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Factory Exemptions
Reported at Council

HUMBLED AT LAST I 4*Bio Show Catches
On In Real Style 4*JL [Canadian Pres» Despatch]

* HACKENSACK, N.J., July
* 8.—Rodman Law, after being 
4» shot out of a cannon, dropped 
4» from balloons and airships, 
4* dumped into the ocean on a

speeding motor cycle, and es- 
•I* caping unharmed from a score
* of other dangerous feats, came 
4» to grief yesterday in a three-

foot fall from a wagon. His 
4* shoulders were sprained badly 
4" and a finger so lacerated that 
4» he will have it amputated. 
4* These injuries have proved 
4» the worst he ever had.

.. ..IN W TODAY Local Industries Receive Privileges - Figures Are 
Submitted to the Aldermen-Some Startling

Facts.

isiitids Witnessed the Opening Performances 
at Brantford’s Big Carnival Last 

Night

..
•*

*rim .. .. Has Been Duly Shelved by 
the City Council—Com

mittee Reports.

More. Damage by Militants— 
$100,000 Fire in Baronet’s 

Residence.

..
A very interesting report was presented by the finance com

mittee to the City Council last evening, showing just what local 
manufacturers are receiving from the city in the way of special bene
fits, such as exemptions, fixed assessments, etc. The figures are 
based on agreements entered into between the various manufacturers 
and the city at the time they located here, or at some subsequent 
date when they decided to enlarge their plants. They were prepared 
with a view to ascertaining just what allowances should be made 
under the terms of these, agreements to those entitled to concessions, 
and after hearing the report the Council passed a resolution authqr-

noticea'ble last night the enjoyment 
derived by the ladies and children 
from the different features.

Owing to the non-arrival of a new „ . „ . .,
propeller for the Rex biplane. Carl- fCana'"“n 7”*
strom made no flight last night. He LONDON, , July 8 An arson 
will go up to-day, however, probably squad” of militant suffragettes set 
twice. His flying has been a feature fjre (0 and caused the destruction of 
of the carnivals, and the local com- tbe colmtry residence of Sir William 
mittee was disappointed somewhat. founder of Port Sun-
at the absence of the feature. Mr. , , . .
Levitt, manager of the shows, told light, and the chairman of the Liver- 
Carlstrom to go buy a whole new pool School of Tropical Medictfie, 
nwchine, if necessary inprder to give early this morning. -The mansion ■ 
Brantford a good'look at him. which is called "The Bungalow;” V

Some of the most popular attrac
tions last evening were the animal 
show, which is the big feature; the 
dog and pony show, the freak house, 
the exhibition of reptiles, Crazy 
House, Up" and Down—were also 
patronized. The show has undoubtedly 
caught on and large crowds are ex
pected ffom Paris and surrounding 
places every night this week.

crowd, happy and boisterous 
Brantford Carnival mid- 

and were delighted 
and variety of the Boundary extension, through the 

report of the city council committee, 
has been shelved indefinitely, 
recommendation was made at last 
night’s meeting that no action be 
taken in the matter until a request
was made by ratepayers on the on.- — the assessment department to make the varipus^Jowances. 
Skirts of the city for admission. In 0n the face Qf it it looks as though the city were losing a lot of
™e'-‘ *•*•*•* ’■“'-j rap on tnc money every year, but the fact should not be overlooked that other
door, tiler* will be nothing doing. cjtjes are granting even greater inducements in the way of exemp-
«cûrldT cT,‘ iSLTjSSrr, torn lU i. Bn»**- and »« man, of the
lead as follows: manufacturers who are receiving concessions -would probably have

gone elsewhere had the city not dealt fairly generously with them. 
The report is not printed in the detailed shape in which it was given 
to the Council, but the figures given show what the assessment of the 
various manufacturers is, both on property and business, what the 
taxes of each would have amounted to had they not been granted any 

(Continued on Page Six)

nature .
fife red. In fact a veritable 
of shows, every one clean 

, , reproach, did a thriving
... ,r opening night, in spite of 

: lt the electricians were un- 
, , all the wiring completed 

, opening.
, over 2,500 lights will make 

on a glittering one and the 
. really be in full swing. The 

■ to he omitted owing to 
man, but at 

eared like the

* The

WANTS GIRL
f,•he li situated at Irvington near Norwich, 

Lancashire. It was not occupied by 
the family, but contained valuable 
paintings and other precious objects, 
all of which were consumed by the 
liâmes. A message was left by the in
cendiaries stating that if Sir William 
Lever had been as loyal to the suffra
gettes as Lancashire was to the King, 
who is now paying a visit to the in
dustrial centres of the county, the fire 
would not have happened. .

Tire damage
Lfver’s residence amounted to over 
$100,000.

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst, daughter of 
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, the suffra
gette leader, was brought up at Bow 
street police court to-day and found 

.guilty of exciting people to commit 
disorders on June 29, when she led 
a mob on Downing street to raid the- 
official residences of the Premier and 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer. She 

ordered by the magistrate to find

y a
Father Says She is Working 

For Nothing at -the 
Hospital.

To the Mayor and Council
of the City of Brantford: 

Gentlemen,—Your committee of of
ficials of tha City of Brantford ap
pointed for the purpose of consider
ing the matter of extension of the 
boundaries of the City of Brantfor 1, 
beg leave to report, supplementary to 
the report already made, having had 
under consideration the problems 111- 4* 
volved in the matter of such exteii- *F 
sion. T

Additional territory can he includ- T 
ed within the city boundaries only 
provided that the majority of the X 
owners of the lands to he included .j. 
desire to come in. *

Upon the addition of territory, the 
question of the additional cost of pub
lic services, such as schools,lighting, 
cleaning, policing, giving lire protec- *F 
tion, the making of roads and streets, V 
the extension of sewers, water ser- j 
vice and many other matters,\ im- .j. 
mediately arises.

In addition to these classes if 
service are all such works as

and done as local improve- 4*

request of Mr. Victor 
0! of police and other 

, shown through the 15 
and the pronounce- 

detail of the at- 
clean and

lull's,
hat every

absolutely 
,. roach. It was particularly

.0 [Canadian Preae Despatch]
MONTREAL, Que.. July 8.—That 

he had retained a lawyer and had in
structed him to sue St. Michael’s Hos
pital of Toronto, which institution, he 
daims, is holding his daughter, Elsie 
May. aged 18, was the announcement 
made to-day by John Scott, 
father wants the girl handed over to 
him, and also money as compensation 
for her work at the hospital.

Mr. Scott is an old countryman, and 
he has told the press that his daugh
ter, despite her assurances to him that 
she is under no restraint, is being 
forced to work for practically nothing 
bv the hospitals authorities, he tui 
ther says the girl wants to become a 

and to this he will not consent.
As Miss Scott is under age, her 

father says that tue .an g..-a mi. 
hack in Montreal, where she could 
control over her, and he wants her 
assist her mother.

Both Mr.. Scott and his daughter 
Romaq Catholics and only recent

ly arrived in Canada.

4"2~H~H*4**2~H- 4-I-2-I-2-2~2*

REAL WELCOME
FOR ROYALTY

4*

Iv.to Sir William H. LONDON IS
SHIVERING

4*[Canadian Pres# Despatch]
LONDON, July 8.—London -j- 

is ashiver with cold. Over- 4* 
coats have been in evidence in 
the streets, and fireplaces have 
been called into service. When 
chided for the weather the su
perintendent of the meteorolo
gical bureau sought to excuse 
the vagaries of July by a re
minder of how fine June had . 
been. He said also that the 4* 
high pressure area appeared to 4” 
he moving eastward from mid- 
Atlantic, and held out hope of 
better weather to come.

The[Canadian Press Desppteh]

NEW YORK. July 8.—A 
London cable says: The King 
and Queen received a real 
North Country welcome at 
Warrington. Lancashire, yes
terday. when they began their 
great tour of nearly fifty Lan
cashire towns. Both King 
George and Queen Mary talk
ed freely to the workers and 
accepted several gifts. They 
will he guests of Lord and 
Lady Derby at Koowsley 
Hall, near Liverpool, for a 
whole week, and last night 
they were entertained at a 
vaudeville performance there.

4-
•L

IV
4-I Feature of Argument at City 

Council is About Holme- 
dale Protection.

!The Alderman Had a Busy 
Time Disposing of Minor 

Affairs.
I $
i was

sureties in $12,000 to 'he of good be
havior for a year or as an alternative 
to go to prison for three months. 
Miss Pankhurst refused to find bonds 
and elected to go to Holloway jail 
declaring that she would at once start 
a hunger strike and also go without

!+ Î The regular meeting of the city 
council was held in the council cham-

nun. I\i the city council last night the 
*rotc dts- 4-are her last night. Those present were 

Mayor Hartman, Aldermen Speticc, 
Charlton,
Quinlan, Pitcher, Sutch, Ryerson, 
Ward,
Woolams.

The question which occupied the 
attention of the aldermen for the 
greatest length of time was thq resi- 
lution of the board of works where
by the council should pay the sum 
of ; $750 for increasing the heighth of 
the embankment of the hydraulic 
canal in the HoiuiydaJe, the estimat
ed cost of which was $1,500. After 
the board of works had brought in 
their report that the city should pay 
$750 and then listened to the address 
given by Air. John Varey, of tha, 
Slingsby Mfg. Co., they went back 

their report and brought in a 
resolution that the city pay the whole 
shot, namely the whole $1,500.

This caused considerable discus
sion, some of the aldermen, head.! 
by Aid. Spence, were of the opinion

, -inimité Company 4made
'nents, some part of the cost of which 
is usually a charge upon the city a-
large.

As against these considerations un
doubted advantages accrue from ad
ditional assessment, an increased 
population, etc.'

Your committee recommend that t 
is desirable that the extension of the 
city boundary, as it "depends upon the 

(Continued on Page #i)

intention of evading re- 
ntihility in connection with the 

. bring of the. pavements which it 
- laid in the city, and pointing out 

the delay in commencing the 
•k had been occasioned by the 
- dent of the company being de- 

d in the old country longer 
he had expected to be. The 

contended that with the ex-

ming any
Minshall,Gillingwater,

4- waten
Archibald Bodkin, prosecuting for 

the tfeasury. said the authorities did 
not desire to punish her, but merely to 
prevent her making 
speeches.

Miss Zelie Emerson, of Jackso 1, 
Michigan, Miss Mary Richardson and 
Harry Golden, a male sympathizer 
with the woman suffrage movement, 
who were arrested last evening while 
trying to liberate Mass Sylvia Pank- 
luirst from the Bands of the police at 
Bromley, were all sent to jail by the 
police magistrate today. Miss Emer
son, who, the police testified, had 
incited a mob of 500 obstructionists 
by shouting "what are you going to 
do,” was given a month’s hard labor, 
and a.arry Golden a similar sentence 
but Miss Richardson, who had as
saulted the police and broken a win
dow at the police station, was se 1- 
tenced to three months' imprison 
ment. The prisoners' only comment 
was, “ we shall do just as much as 
we choose.”

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst, who de
fended herself, harrangued the peo
ple crowding the court room, 
said:

"A revolt is the only way left to 
us. I wish what happened had been 
more serious, because it will have -o 
come to something more serious. 
There will be rebellion and the east 
will march towards the wast 
sticks and stones. If you drag me 
hack to prison under the infamous 
‘cat and mouse act’ I shall continue 
to protest as long as my life lasts. 
Very probably some of us may die, 
hut all say it is worth it.”

Miss Zelie Emerson and Harry 
Golden were replaced in thej prison 
ers’ enclosure in the police court this 
afternoon, when they were informed 
by the magistrate he had overlooked 
the fact that he was obliged by law 
to offer them the alternative of a fine 
instead of imprisonment. He there
fore fined them each $10. Contrarv 

of the militant suf-

4**2*4*4—T4-2**2~2*4- 4*4*4*4*4“2*4*4*4’ Mix-up in 
Echo Place

Broadbent, McEwen andare

Will Build 
New Church

inflammatory Entries For 
Ft. Erie Racesany

,n of a portion <>f Brant Ave.
wearing as well

Petition for New Side
walks Not Sufficiently 

Signed. .

ivement was
pavement could reasonably 
•ed to wear, arid the repairs

>ui>' ami * oVifil he c^*r**e
'i-'.ictoriL made in the verv

• tailin'. I'rir a couple of blocks

FORT ERIE, Out.. July 8.—En
tries for tn-morr/v. . -i*". -Inesday, litly 
9th:

Baptists in the Holme- 
date Are Progres

sive.
tktrdHitFIRST RACE—Purse $500, 2-year- 

olds, maidens, foaled in Canada, 5 fur
longs: Lady Isle 105. Diamond Clus
ter 109. Alai Bass 108, Dark Rosaleen 
109.

on linint .Venue, conditions were 
somewhat different. There, owing to

to tile

Edmonton May be Affect
ed Financially by the 

Balkan War.

. There isfi evidently a mi.-andvr- 
standing over the building of side
walks on the Hamilton Road from the 
city limits to the limits of Echo 
Place. Petitions for the sidewalk on 
both sides of the road were presented 
to the township council. The state
ment was made this morning by a 
gentleman in touch with the matter that the city should pay $750, and 
that the council at present can only 1 the other half ($75°) be paid equal

ly by the Slingsby Mfg. Co. and the 
Watson Mfg. Co.. After a spirited 
debate, during which many of the 
aldermen took part, tlve second
handed motion of the board ot 
works, i. e., the $1,500 resolution, 
was carried.

Aid. Ward’s Mary street bridge, as 
usual, received the cold shoulder.

Aid. McFarland was successful in 
getting his Hydro Electric wiring 
by-law through.

Aid. Spenqe went after the board 
of works re. the establishment of a 
municipal yard in the vicinity of the 
old white mill on Greenwich street.
hut all the satisfaction he received 

like throwing water on a duck’s

At the meeting of the Baptist Ad
visory Board held last night at the 
First Baptist Church, it was decided 
that on acount of the new railway 

the location of the River-

rherv r, it being any crown
had laid in pools and 

•. i’-e-i the pavement to disintegrate 
I lie same thing wdukl have liappen- 

i-d with any other pavement under 
- niilar conditions, and the company 
ha- not yet made up its mind what 
> fie-t to he done with those par 

; n!ar blocks. On the return of the 
-idem in the very near future, the 

will he speedily decided, 
le nothing was said of the lriat- 

r in the letter, it is said that the 
ipany may make a proposal ,t> 

:: a coating of cement on that sec- 
11 of pavement. The company’s let- 

referred to the hoard of

SECOND RACE—Purse $500, 3-
year-olds and up. selling, 6 furlongs: 
Dynamo 105. Ralph Lloyd 97, Mawr 
Lad 107. Kenneth-100, Reputation 108. 
Tom Sayers 108, Montcalm 108, Chry- 
seis 108. Camellia 110.'

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, stee
plechase, handicap. 4-year-olds and up, 
short course : Lampblack 135, Juver- 
ence 143. Lena 143. Jack Dennerlen 
145, Lizzie Elat 142.

FOURTH RACE—Canadian Der
by. 3-year-olds, value $3,500, 1J4 miles: 
Barnegat 110, aFlabbergast 113, Bus
kin 113, aKleburne 116, First Sight 
113. aHorron 122, 

aTurner -entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $800. 3-year- 

olds and up. handicap, 1 mile 70 yards: 
Flabbergast 101. John Furlong 107, 
Ymir 102, Edda 110, Towton Field 103, 
Plate Glass 129, Cliff Edge 106.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling. 6 furlongs-; 
xKoscuiary 95. Afterglow 102, Faus
tina 95. xTheo. Cook 111, Glint 100. 
Russell McGill 112, xClierry Seed 102, 
Love Day 115.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse, $500. 3- 
yeaNolds and up, selling, 1 1-16 miles: 
xSand Hog 87. xMycena- 99, x Fiel 87. 
xjudge Monde 103, xBernadotte 60, 
Master Jim 104. xCounterpart 92, 
xHowdy Howdy 105, xMiss Jonah 98. 
Ilughie Quinn 107. McCreary 109.

xApprentice all 
pounds claimed.

on. t tin- water

[Canadian Press Despatch]

/ EDMONTON, Albt.. July 8.—The 
significance of the new war in the 
Balkans has made itself felt in Ed
monton civic circles. A cablegram ■ take steps to havc the walk on the 
has been received from Kleinworths, North side bllilt because the petition 
London, who took up a ten million | for thfi South side is not sufficiently 
dollar odd issue by the city this year .ed The petjt;oners evidently 
and who have already paid to the j th ht th^t the act called for 2-3 
city some $5,500,000 proeqeds of the tbe assessment value, whereas the 
debentures, drawing attention to the; under the ,ocal improvement plan 
fact that war has been declared, and which js the plan under which an 
the city should take proper heed ot ; being made to have the walk
the fact. The reason -for the cable-

to remove 
dale Baptist Church. A new site has 
been secured on St. Paid s Avenue, 
and work will be started at once on 
thë erection of a modern Sunday 
School budding, leaving ample room 
for the erection of a church as the 
need may demand. Subscriptions to 

three-quarters of the cost have 
Rev. T. E.

1 ter
in

Shecover
already been received.
Richards, B. A., has been in harge if 
the work over three years, and the 
work in the Holmedale has enjoyed 
the prosperity that has been general 
throughout the city.

was
rks. . . , , . „ built under calls for 2-3 of assessed 1

gram is found in tha fact that ther„ \an(_\ vaiue
is a war clause in the agreement witn A "inent member of the as-
the city regarding the sale of de- socjatjon stated t0 the Courier this 
bentures and under this clause th-. that the petition had been
firm might seek relief from the re- a ,ed of bv the council but upon 
spons.bd.ty of carrying oUt ** receiving advise the situation had 
terms of their contract. If he com- chsang?d He stated that the
pany should do this it may he neces-itiie asgociation would engage a scT-
sary for# the authorities to issue , f tQ ,ook after their interests and 
treasury notes in order to raise ,f nQthing e]se colltd be (lone, would 
money to carry on thq present con- ab, ^ ,ahead and build tthe
struction work.

Street in Bad Condition
R Parsons wrote complaining 
condition of the street in front

wi:h

iis property at 249 West street, 
intention was that the side- 

much lower than the crown 
the result being tli it !

s was
1 lie street,

iperty was flooded every time j 
heavy rainfall. He inti- j 

1 that he expected to he re-1 
id for the dainago done tohisi
'aittS Zpiaim His HotelWill Have Products
L. E. & N. Wants Land

& Heyd wrote that the 
N. Railway required a strip 

33 feet wide, in the Elliott 
vhich is owned by the city, 

what the city was willing 
the matter of a sale. Once 
matter was referred to the- 
works.

committee will deal with 
from the Ham & Nott Co.,

itssion
ross Murray street to con- 

properties on both sides of

was
hack.■ was a

Communications
Moved by Aid. McEwen, seconde ! 

by Aid. Charlton, that the communi
cation o fHnnt and Colter and W. G. 
Dawson be referred to the buildings 
and grounds committee.

Moved by Aid. Minshall, seconded 
by Aid. Gillingwater, that the com
munication of R. C. Thomas re. the 
Mohawk Park car service, be refer
red to the railway committee.

Moved by Aid. Spence, seconded 
by Aid. Charlton, that the accounts 
read by the city clerk her paid.

Extension of Boundaries

walk themselves.
It was stated this morning that the 

local improvement plan is not very 
adaptable as yet owing to the Town
ship not having an engineer to look 
after the work. Tt was further stated 

instance of the speed with which 
of sub-divisions wish to per- 

sidewalks

Exclusively of His Own 
Farm.

owance of live
'icr

EX BRANTFORDITE’S
GENEROUS GIFT

to the custom 
fragettes, and to the great surprise 
of all in court, the money was at once TAKE UP FIGHT as an 

owners
feet the subdivision that 
have been petitioned for on Aberdeen 
Ave. when the street has not been 
opened up as a public street.

Mr. John Milton, of the Bodega 
Hotel, has just concluded an impor
tant deal.

He has purchased from Mr. C. W. 
Smith 100 acres of land, and from 
Mr. Thomas Crawford the 50 acres 
adjoining. These are 
perties and are situated in the second 
concession across the road from the 
far end of the golf links.

It is the intention to clean the* tim
ber off and to make a stock farm, 
ample supply of spring water runs 
through both premises and there are 
also other ideal conditions. A milk 

of Durham cattlte and

paid.

Pythians at Berlin.
BERLIN, Ont., July 8— This city 

is in holiday attire in honor of the 
members of the Grand Lodge of the 
Knights of Pythias, who commenced 
their sessions here this morning. Bus
iness blocks along 

An gaily decorated with the colors— red, 
blue and yellow. In addition to the 
grand lodge delegates, nearly 2(000 
knights from all parts of the province 
are attending the field day festivities. 
Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, Lon
don, St. Thomas, and Stratford sent 
large delegations, accompanied by 
bands and pipers. The visitors were 
given the freedom of the city by Act
ing Mayor Rumpel: W. G. Weichel, 
Chancellor Rumpel: W. G. Weichel, 
M.P# and C. H. Hills, M.P.P. A 
monster parade will be held this af
ternoon.

Fight in the Rand Assuming 
Serious Proportion.

Vlr. C. A. Gillespie Gives 
Tract of Land For Park 

at Saskatoon.
fine farm p:o This question came before tha 

council and was given slight consid
eration. Aid. Ward stated that ond 
local paper approved of same, while 
the other claimed that suburbs being 
admitted to the city should be placed 
on the same basis as other property 
owners.

to build a railway “SHOW LADY” WAS 
CLEVER PERFORMER[Canadian Press Despatrh]

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa, 
July 8—Six thousand native Hack 
laborers from three of the large gold 
'mines on the Rand joined in the labor 
upheaval this morning and should 
the disaffection among them spread 
to the other 250,000 natives employed 
on the reef it will mean that the 
white inhabitants will be confronted 

of the black

the streets are
-mplaint From Echo Place 

the Echo Place Improvement 
0uni came a complaint about 

' ir street càr service furnished 
id nits of that locality. A tif- 

1 inimité service had been prom
ring the summer months, hut 

■ ry erratic service of not more 
une car every half hour is the 

; 1 tiny can get from the company.
1 F- city’s assistance was asked in 

■■i mig the matter adjusted, and the 
ifilway committee will see what can 
' -lone.

Flic Oddfellows want permission 
use the cemeteries on August 17- 

■ Fen,they intend holding their an- 
'ui.'il decoration of 
1 Fiwson wrote on behalf of the com-: 
"utlee which has charge of the ar-" 
rangements, and the letter was pass
'd on to the buildings and grounds 
1 mi -.milice for action.

Some Minor Matters

A recent issue of the Saskatoon 
Daily Star contains an article which 
refe,rs in glowing terms to a former 
well known Brantford merchant, Mr. 
C. A. Gillespiei who donated to that 
city a tract of land consisting of 
60 acres, for a public park or play
ground. The park was officially taken 

by the city of Saskatoon on 
Dominion Day, when a general First 
of July celebration was held.

Mr. Gillespie will be remembered 
by many Brantford friends as a 
shrewd business man, and •— —'-n 
always was a cheerful giver to the 
fiaseball boys. No baseball club ever 
went to C. A* Gillespie for a dona
tion and came away empty-handed 
and it will be with the greatest of 
pleasure that his many Brantfor 1 
friends will learn that he has suc
ceeded in the West, and is in a pos
ition to,donate 60 acres of ground 
for a city park instead of $t.oo to a 
ball team.

Mr. E. H. Webling Loses a 
Valuable Mare Leg 

Was Broken
Board of Works Report

The hoard of works reported as 
follows.-

That the City Clerk be instructed 
to write th» Accident Liability Com
pany for an immediate reply as to 
the .utilement of the claim of Maggie 
Ltikei, *<■

That the Sum of $750 be contribu
ted by the city from the flood pre
vention .money, fo-- the raising of the 
embankment along the hydraulic 
canal, the estimated cost of which is 
$1,500, the work to be done hy tha 
Sling-hv Manfg. Co.,. Ltd., in ac- f 
cordance with terms of agreement to 
he drawn up by the city solicitor.

That thq city clerk Write the Goold 
Shapley & Muir Co., that the nuis
ance complained of hv John I. Tay
lor ami 20 others in their petition oî 
June 29th, he immediately abated.

That the City Engineer take the' 
necessary steps to hav» a cement 
walk laid on the south side of Wei- 

(Continued on Page 3)

"mg strain 
Aberdeen Pole Angus will he pur
chased. also poultry and so on. These 
supplies will be sent to the Bodega 
direct and animals will also be killed 
lo furnish the meat supply of the

"Show Lady” the valuable horse 
owned by Mr. E. H. Welding. Nel- 

street, broke her off hind leg last

over with the reappearance 
peril, which has been quiescent for 
some years.

The natives refused to descend the Sunday while in the stable, 
mines until granted an increase of Last week while training at Agri- 
wages and 1,000 of them employed in cl,|tural Park she was noticed hy Mr. 
one mine broke out of their com- vVebling’s man to he a little lame in 
pound. Theywcre. however, awed by tbe Hmb. A veterinary was called and 

levelled ' rifles of the troops who . on Friday she was taken to her own 
had been immediately posted to deal stable. It is believed while getting up 
with the serious development and tbe mare slipped with the result the 
tliev returned to their-quarters. leg was broken. She is receiving the

Mo9t of the blacks have donned best of care and will pull through, 
red roseattes in imitation of the white bl,t will never be able to go on the 
strikers, who they believe struck for track again. ’“Show Lady” is a very 

and obtained it. The valuable animal. She is the dam of 
“Show Bell,” 2 years old, 
which Mr. Webling states he refused 

from this development the $2,000. Mr. Webling said he wotrld 
the reef has greatly im- keep “Show Lady" notwithstanding 

that she will not again he able to 
' take the track.

sonhotel.
Mr. Milton has built" up, what is 

rightly regarded as, one of the best 
equipped and most daintily appointed 
hostelries in Canada, and this further 
proof of his enterprise is abundant 
evidence that he is determined to 
still further enhance the high stand- 
ar<l he liais set up.

This is believed to be the only in- 
in Ontario of a hotel main-

Right Arm Broken
A painful accident occurred in 

West Brantford shortly after ten 
o’clock this morning when William 
Edwards, the well known coal and 
wood merchant, fell out of one of his 
cherry trees and broke his right arm. 
Mr. Edwards was up on a ladder 
when it slipped and he fell heavily 
to the ground.

theW. Ggraves.

stance . ,
taing a farm solely for the advan
tage of. its guests.

higher pay 
natives argue that thqy can do the
same thing.

Apart
situation on 
proved and most of the white strik
ers have returned to work.

A. E. Watts, acting under :ti* Good Practice.
-1ructions from the county warden. The Dufferin Rifles-band held a good 
«role inviting the members of the practice in the armories last night. . — .
""mcil to attend the address on good The band under Conductor Johnson KeP<”tea lo aay 
"iads. which is being given by Hon. is making rapid progress and can he Nelson, a new infielde.r, reported 
Ur. Reai-me, Provincial Minister off counted upon to give an excellent in Brantford to-day and will join th

programme in the future. | team at Berlin on Thursday.

and for

Hotels Full.
On account of the circus being in 

the city and th’e influx of commercial 
travellers the hotels are taxed to their 
utmost capacity. • J

(Continued on Page 4)

FOR

Pure
Fruit Sundaes,

David Harums
Sodas,

Phosphates, etc.
All ice cold, 
we are

Don’t forget 
still handling the

best in the city. We have 
Cream Bricks in allIi

flavors. Phone orders 
promptly attended to

The Sugar Bowl
VALCHOS BROS., Proprietors 

Wholesale and Retail
>ne 1,91, Bell Phone 517 

Home-made Candy andlce Cream
120 Coi.m

A lit Pin

a Mi Strkf.t

Monday, July i, i»u

THIRSTY TRY

DA
of lemon in it. It will 
ully and besides it’s 
Litely pure.

minutes and then pour off into 
ly. Never use artificial means 
then add sugar, ice and lemon.

Sale !
any Bible in our
ire
!hoose From.

oitr holiday season’s books, 
make this inducement to our

until July 2nd. After then

00K STORE
160 Coltine St.

lurfrown
Scotch

By Royal Appointment

Scotland’s Finest 
Blend

Ask your wine merchant, 
hotel and club for it.

lton & Co.
Canada and Newfoundland

rniture House
rne Street

Discovery !
k not ask $10.95 for a 2- 
prices are always $9.50. 
taper than our compen
sate advertised. These 

\ce with us. We handle 
rniture strictly. We will 
vur goods at any time, 
iture House at any time.

'RNITURE HOUSE
Telephone No. 15

II
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• {I <fcjN| Your Own Hoipe !

AMnh—134 red Hrict, 6 
vAtlprv rooms, complete bath,

s-W-E.WANTED—Strong girl to assist in.lit'QR SALE—When the butter iilelts 

kitchen at Hospital. -Apply at the I ; , and the mrlk souïs, yoùTil wifnt 
Bflàmfprd General Hospital. t-QJ : °re °f our RcfAiigitlletirs in i 6 'grStk 
—~ ' ri;. ■ 1 ■ - 1 Imrrv A snlendtif choice cahdrï madè

fUmtoaiher «$> als.oi f<* BritishMMWhTT* Tk AHEXTRA NiCEl
tf*>1 fWl—An extra nice 
V*xw home. New huff 
bnpk : bungalow in the East 
WVd; contains parlor, dining- 
room, kitchen, three bedrooms, 
complete ibâth, good cellar -and 
nice verandah with bride piers. 

S Three hundred cash and easy 
: terms for balance.
T°. T-ET—Onesof the best flats 

in the East End; hot-water 
hejsuing, electric light, complete 
bath, kitchen and dining-room, 
downstairs; ' Rent $16.00 a 
month.

!"
*****

hurry. A sphend 
our stoc^L

Screen Doors—10 styles to choose 
Harvey ] fronn • BrockyiUe

h 1MISCELLANEOUS WANTS I from

p:<I Xlls'c/and pipering.

Yake. Auto. Phone 528. mw-UOd

}\
l tyles to choose 

fronh • BrockyrUe <La*-ni Mowers, 
Hanttiitodti; ad 1 kinds and prices, Rub
ber Hose, Garden Toolby etc. We are 
sole ''agents EJr RhVTfamffton Jewét 
Gas Ranges, also a full stock of Oil 
Stokes, Ovens and Gas Hot Platesh 
Cash dr toredit-- W. TumbfiM A; 
Sons. Open Monday, Wednesday'an* 
Friday evenings. ’ a-2-c

K^hW,lnwn'
ftO/inn 'Frame 1 1-2 storey 
OwVW house. North Ward, 6
room.stellar under all, hard and 
siofr wateK sewer connection, tor
40 x 103. t.'tOO down.

77 Years in Business!-«■
-sin

d^ENTRAL Telegraph School, Te- 
v ronto, produces high-class gradu
âtes Free catâldgl 4

ii

>d An Aid to 
Business-like 
r m ing

-New «room cottage, 
Eagle Place. $100$1500RANTED AT ONCE—Respectable 

young married couple to board, 
without children, Wife,to assist jn 
house, two in family (private). Apply 
Rox 21, Courier." imv-961-

CLASSIFIED ADS
Female Help, Malt Help, Help Wanted, 

Agents wanted. Work Wanted, Situations 
Wants'*. Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
Heiibitoard and Lodgings. Lost and 
Found. For Sale. Real Estate, TO Let, Busi
ness (Chances, Personals, etc.:
tine Issue ............. ................... 1 cent a word
Three consecutive isspes----- .2 " ‘ “
Six consecutive Issues............. 3

By the month, 8 cents per word: 6 
months. 45cents; one year, Ï5 cents. Mini
mum charge, IQ cents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no
tices and cards o( thanks, not exceeding

and 25

■down,

81600 —New red brick cot
tage, West Brant, 7 

own

1

*1850
.

• 4t OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

,C. H. ' SAJUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kjrksville, Mb. Office, Suite I. Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne St. 
Hburs, 9-12 aan., 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
by appointment. BeU Phone 1544.

8 "MJANTED—In good locality, two 
furnished or unfurnished rooms, 

with conveniences aiid meals, for busi
ness couple. Box 20.

YyANTED—A high-top desk. State 
price and condition. Apply to 

Box 17, Courier office. m-92

New red brick cot
tage, blast Ward, 6m '■ room; $400 down, 

dj Chft- New red brick cot- 
VivUV tage, Eagle Place, 6THIS BRARD NEW HOUSE

of first-dj»Sli cOnstnrction, (‘dnttfhiiiiàîiton^pletë bàtlv JH 
ment, gas, three bedrooms, cellar fyfi size, is lor sale at the 

very reasonalde price of ' • : >

Brantford Branch
Open SaturiJohflS Dowling &€o.

LIMITED
Both Phones 198, Nighfc Phones 

561, 1284, 1237 khd 1091
54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFCH$!|

mw-i$4 i ii
r' tiqdtiVBr.r V$S0 down, $15 a month.

C^AÀA—New 1 1 -2 storey
[ 94lrvV white brick, Terrace

équipés

lucjh, ÏQ cents insertion,
i ror subseqtient insertions.

Comin* Bfieiuts—Two cents a word for; 
flrst insertlou, and one cent a word for 
each subséquent insertion. Minimum 
ad 28 wor^id. . *

one
cents Hill, 7 rooms, lot 294 feet deep, 

del^r .(cement floor), city water.
$20ftuéwi 

;ByRayiirg a small payment 
l-.6pwn, you can own ‘one of the 
w above souses. See us at once 

about them. B

T>R. CHRISTINE IRWIN-^Greda-

ElrEt&TriHS:: ;.K<5ithale

1380, Automatic Phone 566. Special
ty. diseases of women and children.
Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2tto 5.

LOST AND FOUND I THESate
FOUND—White poodle pup. Owner 

may have same by calling at* lit) 
Eagle Ave. and paying for àdvertisè-

1-94

• E?! !
TRANSIENT

Amusements. Excursions, Ruction Sales, 
Teuders WHnBed. and otHef transient dis- 
play—0 «pit* a line 8rat Inaertiuu, and 3 
,<■1118 for na< h,guuseqyent Insertion. When 
ordered dally on monthly contràet, amuse 
menta ae«e»t«d at commerelal cate..

Legal ami Municipal Notice*—lb 
per Une for $r»t laeertjon, a»d 5 cents tor

a line. Min,.
raum ad, 7 Hue». H.e^diu$ called for on all
readerô.

Measurement—Newspaper scale, li lines 
to iuuli.

*
We will be glad to: dfiive ptoBjpActive custoniers to see 

this property, situated in Ward ,4. No. 5137.
—For new red brick house, 

fptlaivy two stories, with large 
veran<j<i|il, furnace, sewer, bath .com
plete) gas, electric light. A bargain. 
In best par.t of-city. v

—For large two storey red 
7tJV brick, ga^s, electric light, 

.iMtfll complete, sewer and large veran- 
dam In central part of city. A snap. 
&17AÛ—^or brick cottage,
CP4- » W. 7 rooms, and two extra 
lots, A gppd location. See this. 
$,7fWl^For acres on a one 
«P # WV farm in Township of On- 
Omtaga, large frame house, 10 rooms, 
bank barn 38x64, barn No. 2. 32x54, 
pig house, implement house and an 
up-to-date hen house; soil clay loam, 
dose to radial line. A bargain.

ment.
!

QuarterlyT OST OR GIVEN OUT BY MIS- 
. TAKE—A $100.00 bill. Finder 

rewarded by returning same to John 
Hutton, 36 Spring St.

S P. Pitcher & Son■

S. G. READ & SON, Limited

.etssètibttirost.
COMWG£V&m

cents Auctioneers an* Real Estate 
* Brokers 

Issuers of Marriage Lie, nte*
43 HAERET STflEET

Office Phone 96l,. House 889. 515

Notice is hereby giv 
PER <?ENT. PER ANI 
been declared for the q 
same will be payable at 
on and after Friday, th 
of record of 25th July, 1 

By order of the Bos

i
T OST—While driving from Lome 

Crescent around Shetland's Lane 
and Mount Pleasant Ridge, pink en
amel pendant. Finder will receive re
ward by returning-to 40 Lome Cres
cent, Brantford.

GRIMSBY-BBAetiJ Thursday, July 
TOth. St Jude’s and Trinity school 
picnic Leave ■ Colborne Street sta
tion 8 a.m.. Market St. station 8. to 
a.m., returning leave 7 p.m. Adults 
$1.05: children 55c.

WAIT FOR Big Union Baptist Ex
cursion, (First, Park, Immanuel 
ând Calvary Churches) Port Dover, 
Wednesday, July 9. Train leaves 
Market St. Station at 7 a.in. Fare 
adults, $1.05, children 55c. Finest 
bathing beach on ‘Lake Erie.

:
I

COMMERCIAL ads
Commercial aulvertiçipfi: rates on applica

tion at Courier SO See* onto any^reéognized 
advertising agepeÿ in Canada, Great Brit
ain or the I railed,.States,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
*1BR—Delivered by carriers 
"teas 111 . the tttyi 35 ceets a

/ aila,
$i . yea

•s.iists poiina ati) ox "aonBapa ui aiqBAiitl
arid 50 cents for postage.

BATtiKPAY co#JB!Elt—By mall to any 
address In Caasda, Bnglang, Ireland or 

the United Stales,

li
l-d&w-94

e-94 jBMN* '■ ' ) l M|

1 FOR QUICK UtJYERS ! g
* I MARLBdROÜGH * STREET-hTWo J siorey red brick « I 

dwelling it? splendid section, containing double parlors, 
dirtiflg-ebom, kitchen, den, fotir bedrooms, finished in 
Georgia pine. Has complete plumbing and heating 
and is lighted by gas and electric light.. À very rea
sonable figure Is 'asked for immediate sale.

NELSON STREET—Very complete storey and three- 
quarter dwelling on splcndia lot nëar Alfred Street.

SPLENDID BUILDING LOTS—On Grey St., 33x132, at 
$350.00 and $325 00; on Murray St., 38 x 104, at $450.00.

li
“Everything in Real EstateTO LET

room, furnished, newJ^ARGE front
house, all modem conveniences, 

priyate, breakfast if desired. Apply 23 
Pearl, evenings, between 7.30 and 8.30.

t-94
PIMM CO.
Insurance aid Investments

Toronto, 17th JuneDAILY COIJI 
io aliy ta*d 

1 month:,!).

ill George W. Haviland
Real Estate

(ft Brant St Brantford
1 LET—Two furnished front bed- 

, rooms, all conveniences, bath, gas, 
hot and cold water and use of gas 
stove. 158 Dalhousie.

BeU Phone 1880 7 South Market Street.
- >- BARGAINS

TALENT TEA, • at .the. Children’s 
Shelter, Tuesday afternoon, July 
8. At the sarite date at the Child
ren’s Shelter, cor. Chatham and 
George streets, at 8 o’clock, a gar
den party will be held. A splendid 
programme has been provided. All 
the public are invited to help along 
a worthy cause by sending dona
tions of home cooking for the Tal
ent Tea and by attending the Gar
den Party in the evening.

!

The Merchai, Scotland, 00 cents; tQ
[ *1.00. t-tf

flîl £}OA—New .brick cottage, 
tPlUvu 7 rooms, sewers.

COURIER PHONES
l Subscription—139.
, Reporters and Editors—278. 

Society Editor—178L
Adywjisjug—13». , .. ..

i. irPO LET—39 Elgin. Apply 9 Buf- 
A falo St. Workingmen’s Bernes Established 1864

President
Vice
Genel

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund ai 

193 Branches and Aa 
cific. Interest allowed q 
est current rate. Chequl

gas, electric lights, lot 46 x 100. 
EagleJPlace. A bargain and 
easy terms.
Û?T4ÎC/|—Frame cottage and 

7 i0tSi 33 ft. each, in 
East Ward. Move quick. 
ûï"| Qnn—New brick cottage, 
ViOUv 7 rooms, complete

1 onB REAL ESTATE FOR SALE11 MALE HELP WANTED
We are just completing four 

new houses on Wellington and 
• Aylmer Sts. (near Rawdon). 

They contain celjar.double par
lor, kitchen, 3 bedrooms nd

DAY’SIII YVANTED—Boy for second delivery 
4 wagon. Apply T. E. Ryerson Co.

m-94

Renting and Information Bureau
Kerby House Block, Brantford, Oi
SAVES time, trouble and expense.
RENTS Rooms, Apartments, Flats 

and Houses expeditiously and sat
isfactorily at very small cost.

NO CHARGES for listing.
FEES—The sum of 50 cents for 

rooms and apartments; $1.00 . for 
houses.

BRINGS the persons who are look
ing for good accommodations and 
those having good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service to 
strangers and . transients looking 
for suitable rooms or apartments

LISTS none but a thoroughly re
spectable class of rooms, and "en
deavors to recommend only suit
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY in touch with most 
of the people all the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne Sl
BeU Phone 1381.

1 ARTHUR 0. SEC0RDe-92nt.

« Real,Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance _
ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDGi

■hH Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. jjÉji 

PhoneS—Bell 1758, Aut. 175. House—Both Phones 237. <JÊ£

iss------------------------------------------------mm

phrmbing. gas, electricity, lot 33 
x 132. verandah. East Ward. 
Q?OQKfk—New 2 storey brick. 
tydi«7tlU all conveniences, 7 
rooms, good cellar, lot 33x132. 

‘East Ward.
We have the best Building 

Lots in the city.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A> 7 A N T E D—Man for farm work; $45 
‘*-*-.Tionth and board. Apply Duncan 
McLellan, Mt. Pleasant Rd.

BORN
hath.!

Given special attention, 
forms supplied. Open £ 
Brantford Branch, cor. ol

GLOYF.R—At the Methodist PRICE $1500 EACH
The lots have a frontage of 

32 feet.

m-96 parson
age. Wapella, Sask., on Jyly 1st. to 
Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Glover.

■

XXJANTED—Three boys to drive ice 
'* cream wagons. Apply V. Masten, 
Grandview.

a son.
4 MARRIED.

McCANN—PIPER — On
m-94

CROMPTON & CROMPTON
Temple BuUdlng 
and at amnlltcn

Phdhef Bell 1482 ûï 'Y ' Atito 676 
.Office open Sat. and Wed. ev'gs 8 o’clock

Monday,
June 30. at the residence of the 
bride’s uncle, Mr. Wm. Piper, Red 
Deer. Alta., by the Rev.’ W. G.

— Frcyvn....Miw. nl(1 a XIgjf*3*1 &SXv~at
Brantford,! Ont,, to M>r John Mc- 
Cann of Red Deer.

m SITUATIONS FOUND for all un
employed. Wilson’s Employment 

Office, 12 Queen.

t= tse
r 11 *

The Man m the Spot For Sale96
I i a

WANf ED—^Immediately, monoline 
operator for weekly papen per

manent 'cmplbyrrtent for good man. 
Apply Picton Gazètte, Picton, Ont.

m-92

FOR SALEl * 5$^69Qfljrt^LarSe house and
«PAiTW barn, with 3 acres 
of land, in city limits. «

A Snap fçr Someone.
eO/2AZ|—2 storey brick
(P«Uvv dwelling, Alfred St. 
1st Floor—Diniqg-rootn, kitch
en, furnace room, cellar. 2nd 
Floor—Double parlors, 2 bed
rooms. 3rd Floor-—3 bedrooms, 

,3-piece bath room, hot and cold 
water, newly finished inside and 
out. Lot 37}4x 175.
<U"1 QCfl—New red brick cot- 

x iPJLOUU tage, Arthur St. 
Parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
summer kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
clothes closets, pantry, cellar, 
sewer, gas, cistern. Lçt 33x99. 
'THREE Lots in East Ward, 

near, factories, a snap. Owner 
wants the money to build. En
quire about these. \
'PHREE of the most modern 

Houses on Marlboro St.,
' every convenience, and between 
Park Ave. and Clarence St. x 
’Y^7E have Houses and Lots in 

all parts of the city on easy 
terms. Let us sell you one and 
be your own landlord. Do as 
others 4re doing^-pay off your 
own house.
“CHEAPER TO BUY THAN 

PAY RENT.”

5 % lnt'
: <2Qnnn—Red brick house on 

WvvV Chatham St., 7 rooms, all 
conveniences. No. 468 F.E.

136-acre farm, one-of the best in 
the (Tounty ; great grain and stock 
farm, good buildings, plenty of 
water, Just what you are looking 
for. ,5 miles from city. Price 
right. Must be soldi 

Cottages—$900, $1000, $1100, 
-, . . - $1200, .$1300, $1400. $1500.

75 Lome. Créent, lot 56x110,, Very nice cottage on Queen,
‘ wrth frame hbuse. This is one of £éptral;.à bargain, 
the best building lots in the city and wJVWzi. unllcA <t-»nno
must be sold. Enquire .price. Np, — Modern Houses—$o000 to
462 F.E.
JÇJHQE business for sale, only two 

stores in town of 3500 population.
Eaby terms. Enquire price.
TWC pieces of business property on 

Colborne St. at right price. For 
further particulars apply to—

--------------rrsf*

WANT AD HOROSCOPE 
JULY 8.

I I FOR SALE !
Ü1450"~Twost9rey brick, eight 
''Ate"'' rooms, double lot, good 
condition, location A I. Price away 
dp*n, as owner lives West, and wants a. 
littjle needful.
® 0Aflfl" 8"storey brick, ii rst - class 
VolW shape, 3-piece bath, ideal 
location, North Ward. Terms easy.
*1 CA each for lots, and on up, accord- 

ing to your idea Help your
self.

Our farms are worth your while, 
present we have a $2000 bargain, but we 
cannot pass it around, so call and 
new offices oyer Ryerson s Fruit Store, 
No. 20 Market St.
Money to Loan.

Few investments an 
est as our Guaranteed X 
wards deposited for 5 y<

6*OQf|/|—Red brick house on.Alf- 
tpAOUv red St., 7 roofns, all con- 
veitjenrcès- No. 469 F.E.
flj'l en#l—Red brick cottage 
tPJLOVv Brock SL, '7 rooms, new
ly decorated. No. 464 F.E.

XXJANTED—Men for Government 
jobs, $20.00 week- Write for list 

bf positions open. Franklin Institute, 
Dept. 815E, Rochester, N.Y.i Automatic 376m-114■ on Write tor booklet

particulars.
Women born on this birth dale, 

while inclined to be vain and ex
tremely fond of pretty ,clothes, are 
also intellectual, and make excellent, 
writers, ÿctresséfs and public speak
ers and are often found at the head 
of large reform movements or char
itable. institutions.

These women make good 
are kiiujrhearted and inclined to be 
generous to

J70R SALE—House, two storey red 
brick; contains three bedrooms, 

three clothes closets, sewing room, 
bathroom, separate toilet and hall up
stairs; downstairs, double parlor, din- I 
ing rpom, kitchen, front hall; down
stairs finished in chestnut and hard
wood floor in hall; double-decked 
andah across front of house; cellar 
der whole house, three compartments; 
furnace, electric wiring complete, with 
fixtures and gas; size of lot 26x132.
Buy of the owner and save agent’s 
commission. Apply 172 Sheridan St. 

______________ r-126 constat!

WANTED—Bright young man for 
1 men’s furnishing department, one 
with experience preferred.
[Young & Co.

J. M
i'l m-94 TRUSTSjJ^ELIABLE Farm Help, Domestics, 

Gardeners, Laborers, Teamsters, 
and all skilled help wanted and sup
plied quickly by the Canadian Em
ployment Bureau, 65J4 James South, 
Hamilton.

ÇF0QO. V Coiver-
un- :.. L BRAUND.1nurses, 43-45 1

James J. Warren Pri

Brantford I

At Beal Estate, Insurance, etc.
«36 Dalhousie St

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday an,d Saturday 

Evenings.

il a fault. They have aj 
natural love for all that is beautiful 
in art and music.

Men of this birth da-te will be more 
&than women; The gem worn 

by.peoiAe with this birth date should 
be an emerald. The governing planet 
U..the,.\toon.

This is a favorable time to study 
the Want Ads for business opportun
ities, for the purchase of rooming 
houses, Jiotels or apartment houses.

m-ll-c see our:
^JLASSICAL Specialist (male) for 

Port Hope High School, to teach 
Latin and assist in English and his
tory; initial salary $1400; apply im
mediately, stating experience, subjects 
taught, etc. E. E. Snider, Secretary.

m-92

T.
Patent Solicitors.

ill Phone 1458 ;
I I R. W. SimonsPERSONALii FAIR & BATES The EdNaeght Homestead

187 AGRESili
I *

l°f DtUhotoii^et

Phones: Office 799: Residence 1229
DOMESTIC HELP—Eorgie’s Do

mestic Agency, 303 West Mill St. 
Mrs. Forgie is leaving shortly for 
Scotland and Ireland, and will person
ally select all classes of domestics. 
Ladies are invited to apply early. Bell 
phone 1272. p-94

1 RANTED—Furs remodelled and re- 
paired during summer months. 

Phone 1899. p-94

Î
’yyANTED—By the Brant Sanator- 

Sanitarium Association, a good 
cook and a man to act as orderly or 
porter. Apply by letter before Wed
nesday noon. A. E. Watts, Court

m-92

r X# Situated Burford Road, mm 
miles|from Brantford. Land in good 
state pf cultivation. Large red brick 
housed with all conveniences, 
bank barn, also straw shed

on two i
11-1

FOR SALE I :

NGood 
on stone

foundation. Spring creek runs through 
the farm. Splendid orchard. School 
on farm. This is an extra good farm 
and will be sold, at a bargain.

For. particulars apply to—

ARTICLES FOR SALE

-aTI family, or any male over Î8 years old. 
homestead a quarter section of avail 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskat 
un or Alberta. The appPnant must 

appear in person at the Dominion Land 
Agfeney or Sub-Agency for thè District. 
ICutry by proxy may be made at jmy 
agéney on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 
iuthnding homesteader.

Duties—Six months* residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his1 homestead on a farm of 
a| least 80 acres, solely owned and occu 
piey by him or by Lis father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister,

• lai certain districts a homesteader 1» 
e-enipt a auarter- 
bOW.estdad- Price

** Houcc.

II '<600A—Two good lots, 80 feet 
«POVU frontage, Terrace Hill 
district, for immediate sale. 
6bOf|f|—Buff brick bungalow, 

East Ward; containing 
doable parlors, hall, dining-room and 
kffthen, three bedrooms, clothes clos- 
Vts, electric lights and gas, three-piece 
bath, large verandah, close tq car line 
and school, immediate possession.

" Terms easy. -

IFOR SALE—Spring chickens for 
killing. 117 Drummond. < Both

a-96

\NTF.D—For Peterboro Collegi
ate Institute, qualified assistant, to 

teach art, calisthenics, junior French, 
junioe English; initial salary $1300.00, 
increasing $1500.00; duties to com
mence September 1st. G. H. Thomp
son, Secretary of'the Board of Educa
tion.

E Percy R. Gillingwater
TfrrReaL Eftf4t&W»n„.

phones 484.Ill
TT That shoul 

ing money, and 

can have botHj 
rate of interest] 

5-year Débouta 
to the value of

XfARRIAGE licenses issued. No 
witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher, 

43 Market St.

pOR S^I.E—25,000 celery plants.
good strong plapts. Winter Gar

den Co.. I SO Marlboro St. a-92 W. ALMAS & SONComer Rawdon and Marl
borough Streets.

Bell Phone 1361.

P-l-C4'
m-94 Real Estate, Auctioneer

at pros Sr,______!: female helpIvanted
;i

WANTED—An experienced girl for 
housework; no washing or iron

ing. Apply 14 Palmerston Ave. f-tf
For Sale !$2350—North Ward, red brick 

house, containing 
nodms, good cellar, good yard, electric"’ 
lights âne gas, tferee-pieoe bath. Terms 
easy.

Ü Acertain fllstrlcts à 
standing mny pre-e 

on alongside Ills 
I>er acre. T)idles—Xtusl reside u 

the homestead or pr

sixE Met Ckap Dw*np to 
Good DwelEege Cheap
Z stoceyi-brick, Ctehitd) dwejl- 

, ing, containing 4 bedrooms with 
i cTothes closets, three-piece bath,

• , double parlors, dining-room,
1 deh, kitchen, cetlaf full size in 
; three compartments, ggs piped 
. to cellar. Lot 33’ x 82’. 6”. Pric%. 

only $2400.00.

’■M
jyyANTED—Maid for general house

work. Mrs. Harry Leonard, 17 
Chestnut Ave.

reside upon
lnSeacb‘ofTe“|1!: “re 1111 ’^f“h*Qh 
stead ebtry (Including the time required 
to earu homestead patent), and cultivate 
oO acres extra.

4 homesteader who has exhausted his

“t^d o !Trt,lr, detnoA;- 88.00 pë>

erect a house worth 8WO.OO. ' Tl” ™ 
W. W. GQRÏ,

advertisement will not w Sul ter.

t1‘L panor, dining roqm, kitchen, 
«orne» closets, three bedrooms, bath, 
furnace, gas and electric light, 
andah. * The Royal-~i,Mt $1QAA—Six-rbbmed cottage, N. 

VAwvv 'Ward, all conveniences. 
I^EKORE buying see our listjOf lots 

- in anÿ pan of the city.
— A-. " "

vu-
J^ITCHEN girl or woman. Apply 

New American Hotel. f-102

■WANTED—An experienced maid. 
Apply 266 Park Ave. ' '

A^ANTED—Two dishwashçrs and 
experienced waitress. Belmont

$280T5L!£2,
tiie, market, containing hall, parlor]
hïïr8LxAwi,1’rk,tthcn’ tilrec Mrooms, 
bath /Aobi, furnace, wash room, and
s«nk in. efcLUr, gas and dectrie tight.

PRUWSE & WOOD

38 - 40 Market
f-tf

W, E, RAY
m GoBnrno 8t 

Real Estate, Pire, Accident and 
Health Insurance. Both Phones

i
Hotel.! f-90 /

GEMTH
(BR,

'T*HERE’S chance a-plenty to'get a neat little 
* home in the suburbs, apart fycm the din 

and congested part of the city, but still within 
easy access of business; A bpms thyt pejdect- 
ly meets all the requirements of the household, 
convenient in arrangement and modern in equii> 
™f”t;__There*s a ready way t,o get a complete

W for sale dr to rent 
mt suburban places, 

ranging from pretentious estates Jo modest little 
cottages—

jyyANTED—Two bright experienced 
salesladies fat hosiery and glove 

department ; permanent position. Ap-' 
ply alipnce. J. M. Young & Co. f-94

I TENDERS! 1 Vt frame (lwelljng, contafnmg, ! 
three bedrooms with cfblh’es '■ • • 
closets, parlor, dining-room, kit-; " 1 
chen, stmimer kitpheti, good-# 
sized cellar, gas for lighting"and 
cooking, two-piece bath. Lot ' r. 

•' 33’ x 132’. Only $1550.00.
For further particulars, apply

I ii

Tenders air’heii*» eatieti for by the 
undersigned for coal for the House 

, of Refuge, 130 tons Pocahontas ait-1 
!30 tons stove coal. All tenders to bl 
in 'by July 12th. Lowest’or any to v 

■der not necessarily accepted.

JOHN MOULDING,
Sec’y-Treas.

65 Dalhousie S..

Are You Going to 
* * Build ?:<

EXTRAAAfANTEti—Berry picker^,
preferred. Apply J. P. Gregory, 

St. George Rd. Bell phone 983 ring 2.

women
Monday an<

harRy w::VW Id f-94 Let us show ÿfiUieome houses we 
have built in Brantford. Let us 
estimate for you.

“H
to---YHANTËD—Girls for spreading gel- 

I T atine. Wages, to start, $5.00 per 
week, day work, 
be doubled on piecework. Radial fare 
allowed extra. Canada Glue Co'., Ltd.

Most Sensational 
. by o< 

GLICH & DALE 
DON’T MISS

and lea ni ai Trm
2'hcse wages can■■ F. J. Bulloçk & Ce. m

John McGraw & Si
Bidding Contractors, Real Esîâte j

Érokprs, Ipsufiaecfr j
ROORf I», TEMPLB BLBO/ifi
>..f Oflkr Vtom im

RwUlewe Phone IZZe

!
1

f-92■

LEGALOÜALIFIF.D teacher wanted for S. 
,v* S. No. 3. in village of Brooklin, 
township of Wbitiiy; duties to com
mence Sept. 2nd. Apply, stating sal
ary; to Ifenry Burton, Secy., Bropk- 
lin. Ont. __

- Real Estate. 

Insurance-Fire, Life, Acci
dent, and Plate Glass. 

Valuators.;
USE THE WANT APS

- - - f » 1 '■ t . v* t i .f."

/ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.Ç.r-Bjtr M 

pilous -Bell 463. W
USE u ]

___  . f-92
à
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between i and 2 p.m. for the accom
modation of the public.

The council were unanimous on this 
point.

« $10t REWARD $100
The readers of this paper will fee 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one .dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, 
anâ that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 

therein destroying the

WATER WORKS NOTICE!TORTURED WITH 
TERRIBLE ECZEMA

HOURS FOR SPRINKLING 
LAWNS

No person or persons shall be al
lowed to sprinkle, or use in any man
ner whatsoever, the water supplied by 
the Board of Water Commissioners 

‘upon Lawns, (gardens, Yards or 
Grounds at any description, except 
between the hours of six and eight- 
thirty o’clock p.m., on Lawns up to 
and including 5000 square feet; on 
Lawns over that amount, from five to 
eight-thirty o’clock p.m., and any per
son wishing to use the water on their 
Lawns or Gardens in the morning in 
place of the evening may do so be- 
twfeert the hours, of six and eignt 
o’clock a.m., by giving notice to that 
effect in writing to the Secretary.

It must, however, be clearly under
stood that the water cannot be used 
on Lawns or Grounds both morning 
and evening. *

FRED W. FRANK, Secretary. 
Water Commissioners' Office.

Brantford, June 14, 1913

TORONTO SALES
Interlake pfd., 39 @ 95; Cons. Gas, 136 
@ 172J4•to 173; Pacific Burt, 15 @ 32; 
Cement pfd., 50 @ 89J4; Winnipeg, 75 
igj 190 to l/%\ Toronto Paper, 10 @ 94: 
MacDonald, 5 @ 4654; MacKay, 15 @ 
7754; do pfd , 17 @ 66: Canncrs, 10 @ 
68; Brazilian, 1045 @ 84 ro 54 : Dal. 
Sup., 30 @ 56; F. N. Burt pfd., 7 @ 90; 
Maple Lfeaf pfd., 61 @ 91 to 54; Do
minion, 12 @ 215; Toronto, 11 @ 203 
to 20454: Montreal, 10 @ 227^; Col 
Loan, 16 @ 80; Imperial, 7 @ 211; 
Van. Perm., 31 @ 188; Hollinger, 150 
,@ 1600 to 1625; Nipissing, 10"@ 850; 
Twin City, 107 @ 102 to 54: Spanish 
River, 125 @ 48 to ^4; Toronto Rails, 
10 @ 13654 to 137; Steel of Can. pfd., 
25 @ 86 to 54; 15 shares miscellaneous.

*==4
********************THE BANK OF 1913 Had To Wear Rabbor filqvas Until 

"Filt-a-tlw" Cured Her.
1836 * *

i MARKET REPORTS îBritish M America
77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over $7,600,000.

A Jpint Account may be opened 
in the names of two or more per- 

WHichever one can most 
can

» * Grands Lions, Qos., Jan. and, 1910
“My wife was troubled fdr three years 

with Eczema on the hands, which made 
her hands almost useless. The doctor 
gave her several ointments to use, none 
of which had any effect. lie also advised 
her to wear rubber gloves (she wore 
out three pairs).

I persuaded her, as a last resort, to try 
“Fruit-a-tlves”. The effect was mar
vellous. Her hands are now cured. We 
both attribute our present good health 
to “Fniit-a-tives"

********************
CHICAGO, July 7.—Wheat prices sag

ged today under the weight of heavy mar
keting of the new crop. There was a 
nervous close, at a decline of \c to 1540 
net. In com, the outcome was a loss of 
54c to 134c, and for oats a setback of 54° 
to 54c to 34< 
dearer by Be to 1154c.

The Liverpool market

system,
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting noture 
in, doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative 

-powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for atiy case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonals.

Address F. J. CHENEY and CO., 
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

c to c. Provisions finished

f/ closed 34d to 546 
higher on wheat, and ,34d higher on corn. 
Berlin wheat was 54c lower, Antwerp 54o 
higher, Parle 54c to 154c higher and Buda 
Pest 54c higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.

An Aid to 
Business-like 

m ing

sons.
cdiÜvenièntily teach the bank 
then deposit the joint funds or 
withdraw the cash needed, 
saves timê and trouble.

N. JOUBBRT 
“Frnit-a-tives” positively cures all 

Skin Troubles because it is the greatest 
blood purifying medicine in the world.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

\ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close.-Cloee.X r

Angry Investor—Well, I’ve been 
out and seen that building lot I bought 
off you.

Real Estate Man—You’re just the 
chap I want to see. What does it look 
like ?—Puck.

It Wheat— 
July 99s
Oct. ,.
Dec. ..

Oat»—
July ...
Oct. ...

Flax—
July

9754 98s 9954
... 9354s 9854 9254 9214b 9354
... 9154a 9154 91 9154b 92

3554a 3654 35 S6b 3554
83a 38 3754 8754b 38

99

G. D. WATT. Manager *
Uf0r<)pen Saturday Evenjngt from 7 to 9 Add to the cosmopolitan crew of 

plhyeirs enrolled under the banner of 
Hughey Jennings the ' names of in- 
fielders Pipp and Parffenheimer.

....121 561) 121 54 120 54 

....... 12754 12754 12554
12054b 12254 
120b 12754 

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat. faU, bushel........ «0 99 to $1 «
Barley, bushel
Peas, bushel .:................1 00
Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 61

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

- • V

Tramp—Yes’m, I wun=t had a good 
jçb managin’ a hand laundry, but it 
failed on me.

1 Lady—Poor man! How did it hap
pen to fail?
1 Tramp—She left an’ went home to 

tier folks.—Chicago Record-Herald,
-------- -------- ;---------------------------------- ;-------

Kicked Over Dyke AOct.
*

for right glasses 

SEE ME
! \ (Continued from Page 1) 

lington street from Charlotte street 
to the present walk east of Clarence
street. ..............

That notice of thet intention of the 
council to take into consideration a 
by-law for the purpose of closing a 
portion of Lawrence street, be duly 
published as required by the provis
ions of the Municipal Act, and that 
in due course a by-law be prepared 
and presented to the council for such

0 68 on

[HESSANDARDBANK
OF CANADA 

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 91

0 40
0 65 •'is >

AND SEE
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 0 SO
Butter, separator, dairy. ;. 0 IS 0 St
Rtitter, cfeamery. solids.. 0 27
Butter, store lots............... 0 SO
Cheese, new, lb......................0 IS
Eggs, new-laid .................. 0 22
Honey, extracted, lb 0 1354

WINNIPEG

TO CONTBACTOB8:
CJEALED TENDERS, marked “Tenders 
O for Work,” addressed to the Under
signed. will be received at this Department 
until Tuesday. July 15th. for all work, ex
cepting heating, plumbing and wiring, re
quired in the erection of a Court House and 
Registry Office at Halleybury ; a Court

INMETn“K OF,AI™tPE. T“l1AKNEBN a1OUStheat Sntark,raUAgrjcuUural *€»
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Albert nlSttntion”for^the BU™.11 Brantford;‘and 
-1Î1 E. Faulkner of the City of Brantford, Dormitory Building at the Ontario Instt- 
in the County, of Brant, carrying on busi- tute for t|,e Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, 
ness as a contractor, has made an assign- j pians and Specifications can be seen at 
ment under 10 Edward VII-, Chapter 04, i mis Department and at the above-named 
and amending Acts, of all his estate, cred- institutions, and by applying to the Sher- 
ite and effects to James C. Speuce cf the ujs at Halleybury and Fort Frances, 
said City of Brantford, for the benefit of No tender will be considered unless ac
ids creditors. * compauied by an accepted bank cheque,

’A meeting of the creditors will take place payable to the Honourable J. O. Iteaume. 
at the office of said James C. Spence, 5454 Minister of Public Works, for 5 per cent, of 
Market Street, In the City of Brantford, tj,e amouut of tender, and the bona fide sig- 
Thursday, tenth day of July, A.D. 1913. at natures and addresses of two sureties, or 
lhe hour of three o’clock in the afternoon, ti,e name of a Guarantee Company approved 
tp receive a statement of affairs, to appoint by this Department, willing to furnish 
inspectors, to fix their remuneration, and bonds for the due fulfilment of the contract, 
for the ordering of the affairs ut the estate must accompany each tender, 
generally. The Department is not bound to accept

Creditors are to file their claim, with the lowest or any tender, 
proofs and particulars thereof required by- By order,
the said acts with the assignee on or before — ,, mcNAUCHTEN
tB<ANneNOTSICF rSFURTHFR OIVFN that Secretary,' Public Works Department.
af4N?hrteThEdIaSyFofRI?gE«?tGIAV§Nlt9hia3! Department of Pubiic ^rks Ontario.
the assignee will proceed to distribute the Newsnsners mihlUhing this adverttse- aisets among the parties entitled thereto, .V.-iG.wi11 Joiu fL

-and that he will not be liable for the assets ment without authority will not be paid for 
ot any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claims he shall 
not then have had notice.

-0 28 BESTAssignees Notice to 
Creditors

i83
0 IS CHAS. A, JARVISNotice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN 

CENT. PER ANNUM upon the capital stock of this Bank has 
been declared for the quarter ending 31st July, 1913, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office in this city and its Branches 
on and after Friday, the first day of August, 1913, to shareholders 
of record of 25th July, 1913.

By order of the Board.

?GRAIN MARKET.
PER WINNIPEG^ July 7.—The wheat mar

ket was decidedly weak in more favorable 
weather conditions prevailing over the 
spring wheat areas on both sides of the 
line and In face of higher Liverpool 
cables. Trading In options was more ac
tive than for some days recently. July 
dropped 2c, October„and December 54c, 
closing prices were 54c to 154c lower. The 
cash demand for all grades of wheat was 
quiet and offerings few, while there was 
little or no inquiry for export. Cash 
prices closed 154c to 154c lover for con
tract grades.

Oats and flax were weaker. Cash oajs 
closed unchanged. Options closed 54c 
lower. Cash flax closed le to 154c lower./

Inspections Sunday werfe 266 cars; In 
sight, 425 cars.

Deliveries thru the clearing house were: 
Wheat, 37,000 bushels: oats, 132,000 bush
els; flax, 116,600 bushels.

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern. 9751c; 
No. 2, 9454c; No. 3, 8954c; I*. 4, 88c; No. 
6, 76c; No. 6, 70c; feed, Otic; No. 1 re
jected seeds, 8954c; No. 2 d», 8654c; No. 
3, 82c; No. 1 tough. 8954c; No. 2, 8854c; 
No. 3, 8454c; No. 4. 77c; No. 6, 67c; No. 6, 
62c; feed, tough, 63c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34 54c; No. 3 C.W.. 
33c; extra. No1. 1 feed, 34c; No. X feed, 33c; 
No. 2 feed, 3054c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. |
MINNEAPOLIS, July 7.—Close—Wheat 

—July, 8954c; Sept., 9154c to 92c; Dec., 
9454c; No. 1 hard, 9254c; No. 1 northern, 
9154c to 9254c; No. 2 northern, 8954c to 
9054c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 6754c to 68c.
Oats—No. 8 white, 3854c to 39c.
Rye—No. 2. 66c to 68c.
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, July 7.—Wheat—Closed—No.

1 hard, 9254c: No. 1 northern, 9154c; No. 
2. 8954c to 8954c;-July, 9054c bid; Sept, 
92%c. asked; Dec., 9454c, nominal.

EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRIST 
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

52 MARKET STREET
Between Dalhonsle and Carling Sts. 

Phone 1293 for appointments

purpose.
, That the City Engineer be author
ized to obtain tenders for 
structing in concrete the westerly 
pier and abutment of the sluice-way 
dam, leaving one stop-log opening.

That the following communica- 
be filed: Maggie Luker of June 26th: 
F. H. Walsh of June 16th; John . 
Taylor and 20 others of June 19th: 
H. F .Leonard, of May 31st. Moved 
by Aid. Suddaby, seconded by Aid 
Minshall, that the report be adopted 

The Squabble.
The above report caused the squab

ble which occupied the greater part of 
the attention of the council during 
which mostly all of the aldermen had 
a finger in the pie or an axe to grind.

Who Owns Bank.
Alderman Charlton asked who owned 

the bank, to which question Aid. Sud
daby replied: “The Slingsby Manufac- 
tuing Co.”

recon-

WSWSI IV

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager. '»_**>*

Did YouJOrder Coal |Yet ?Toronto, 17th June, 1913. 149

p-r—1\ r—1iH 11i i fU t

1m
The Merchants Sink of Canada 1

*xt r Head Office MontrealEstablished 1864
it.President—Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 

Vice President —K- W. Blackwell 
General Manager—E. F. Hebden JAMES C. SPENCE,

Assignee, Brantford, Ontario 
W. A. HOLLINRAKE,

Solicitor for the Assignee, 
Brantford, Ontario. 

Dated at Brantford this 30th day of June, 
A.D. 1913.

Paid Up Capital...................... .................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits.. ffr? ».$6,659,478

193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high
est current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed.

Farmers’ Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evdnitigs from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts.,opposite Post Office

3»-«r
Deputation.

Mr. John Varey of the Slingsby 
Manufacturing Co.,
Council and stated that tbe company 
had beeri raising the bank ever year 
since 1892. He felt that tfye Board of 
Works should pay. the cost of build
ing the same.

Aid. Ryerson said that as this dyke 
is a protection to Holmedak as well as 
the company, he did not see any rea
son why the work should rifet be clone..

Aid. McEwen was of theiSame opin
ion, stating that Westf.Bjgfttford had 
been protected and- Holmedaie should 
be treated in the same ma

Aid. Broadbent agreed with the 
views of the two previous speakers.

Aid. Charlton raised the question 
as to how far the city could do work 
on private property. ; ' .

Aid. Suddabÿ said the City Engineer 
had power to order this work to be 
done.

Aid. Spence stated that if the city 
met the two manufacturing establish
ments half way they would be doing 
the just thing. „

Aid. Sutch balked on the $1,500 
deal claiming that if the city stood 
half the expense they were doing 
their share. He scored some ot the 
members of the Board of Works for

ressed the
!

.A
W. A. BURROWS, ÿÆanager I

Pi
CATTLE MARKETS |

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. !
MONTRÉAL, July 7.—At the Montreal1 

Stock Tarde west end market the re-, 
celpts of live stock for the week ending; 
July 6 Were 1676 cattle, 1110 sheep and 
lambs, 2250 hogs and 1200 calves. The- 
supply on the market this morning for 
sale consisted of 1100 cattle, 1000 sheep 
and lambs, 860 hogs and 625 calves.

Owing to the increased receipts of cat
tle a weaker feeling developed in the 
market this morning, and prices showed 
a decline of 16c to 25c per 100 pounds, as 
compared with a week ago. The de
mand was good at the above reduction 
in prices, and an active trade was done. 
Really choice steers were not plentiful. 
The demand from packers was good for 
fair to choice stock, and sales of full 
loads of choice steers were made at 36.75 
to 37; good at 36.36 to 36.50, and fair at 
35.60. > .

The tone of the market for sheep and 
lambs continues easy, owing to the more; 
liberal supplies coming forward, and 
prices were a shade lower than a week, 
ago. The demand was good from both 
packers and butchers, and trade was ac
tive, with sales of ewe sheep at *4.26 Xo 
34.50. and lambs at 37.60 per 100 pounds. 
The market for calves was stronger on 
account of the smaller receipts, and 
prices were fully 31 per head higher. The 
supply of hogs was smaller, but there was 
a good demand, as packers generally, 

short of stock, and the undertone to 
the market was stronger. ___

Butchers* cattle, choice, 36.76 to $7.25, 
do., medium, $6.50 to $6.60; do., common, 
33 75 to $4; canners, 33.25 to $3.50; but
chers’ cattle, choice cows, $6.60 to $6.76; 
do., medium, $5 to $5.25; do., bulls, $3.50 
to $5.60; tnilkers, choice, each, $76 to $80;

and medium, each, $66 to

lai10*1w 5% Iriterest Guaranteed \ nner.
1 Capital Paid Up
J 13,000,00».

Reserve
1 83,760,000.
reS Total Assets

848^000,000.

Few investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter
est as our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 and up
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

Write tor booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full
particulars. \ „ m

The *

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
I' sii-------- 1WORKING FOR 

OTHERS
Company, Limited

43-45 King Street. West - s Toronto 
James J. Warren President É. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

\
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rpHE man who looks into 
A the future and pictures 
himself the owner of a busi
ness wll live to learn that his 
visions will always be dreams 
unless Bis foresight has 
shown him the need of sav
ing.

“their right about face methods.”
stood firm for theAldT Charlton 

$750 proposition.
Finally it was moved by Aid. Mc

Ewen, seconded by Aid. Ryerson that 
the figures $1,500 be inserted in the 
report instead of $750, in clause two.

An amendment was moved 'by Aid. 
Spence, seconded by Aid. Charlton 
that Clause 2, re the Holmedale dyke 
be referred back 
works for futher consideration.

The amendment was declared lost 
the yeas and nays being:

Yeas—Aid. McFarland, Sutch, Git- 
lingwater, Charlton and Spence.

Nays — Aid. Suddaby, Ryerson, 
Ward, Woolams, McEwen, Pitcher, 
Quinlan, Broadbent, Minshall.

Electric Light Equipment.
A by-law was passed which pro

vided for the installing of electric 
wiring in connection with the Hydro- 
Electric system.

It was moved by Aid. McFarland, 
seconded by Aid. McEwen: That the 
agreement with the 'C.P.R. be rati- 
ed and that a by-law be passed which 
referred to the erection of certain 
electric wires in the city. Carried.

Things in General.
Aid. John H. Spence, in the dying 

stages of the meeting took a crack at 
the Board of Works Department in 
reference to the establishing of a mun
icipal yard on Greenwich street.

Aid. Sudda'by replied that in his 
opinion .the same was not advisable.

Aid Spence wanted to know where 
all the city material was going to and 
•about the condition of the foàdway on 
Eagle avenue and Peel street.

He got little or no satisfaction.
Mary Street Bridge.

Aid. Ward brought up. the Mary St. 
Bridge question, but hç «night as well 

• have bought up a can of sardines for 
all the attention he received. Aid. 
McFarland seemed to he the only 
friend he had,

The City Halt
Aid. T. E. Ryerson went after thé 

City Treasurer and Tax Collector, 
hammer and tongs for closing their 
offices at the usual early hour during 
the rush of citizens to pay their taxes. 
He stated that both offices were clos
ed from one o’clock until two daily, 
and he was of the opinion, and so 

the rest of the aldemen, that 
during the last few days of the rush 

of the offices should be open

Saving is not a habit that 
should be * started “some 
time,” but one that requires 
immediate action. As many 
days as you postpone opening 
a bank account, just £hat 
many more days will you be 
working for others.

KEEP COOL I;

r Why go away to keep cool'? 
You have only to buy one of 
our Electric Fans. They are 
guaranteed to do tbe work.

We carry a large range of 
Electric Irons, Toasters and 
all other electric appliances.

Get our prices on electric 
wiring !

to the Board o
One dollar will open a sav

ings account with 4.Ü18 bank, 
and the highest rate of cur- » 
rent interest will be credited 
every six mouths.

dov.,.., common i-----

SrEsrSfStotysi
f.o.b.. no. 40.

1»
1 „o.

Hogs,
Calves, $3 to $11.

east BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
EAST BUFFALO, July 7.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3000; market, slow and steady; 
prime steers, $8.76 to $9.10; shipping, $8 
to $8.65; butchers’, $7 to $8.60; cows, $3.75 
to $7; bulls, $5.60 to $7.60; heifers, $6.60 
to $8; stock heifers, $6.60 to $6.26; Stock
ers and feeders, $6 to $7.60; fresh cows 
and springers, steady, $36 to $80.

Veals—Receipts, 1100; active, 60c lower,
*6Hogs^Recelpts, 10.600; active. $ 
higher; heavy, $9.40 to *8-46: mixed, $9.40 
to $9.60; yorkers and pigs, $9.46 to $9.50, 
roughs, $8 to $8.16; stags, $6.60 to $7.50, 
dairies, $9.26 to $9.40. 1

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000, ac-. 
tlve; yearlings, steady; others, 16c1 to 26c 
higher; lamtes, $5.50 to $9.15; yearlings, - $4 to $7™he*rs, $5.26 to 86.80: ewes, 
$2,50 to $5; sheep, mixed, $5 to $6.26. 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, July 7.—Cattle—Receipts,1 

10.500; market, active, 10c to 26c higher; 
beeves, IT.16 to |8.96; Texas ^eers, |8.90 
to $8.16; Stockers and feeders, $6.76 to 
$8; cows and heifers, $3.86 to $8.60.

Calves—$7 to $9.76.
Hogs—Receipts, 36,000; market, firm; 

light $06 to $9.20; «pixed, $8,80 to $9.20; 
heavy, $8.60 to $9.16; rough, $8.60 to $8.80; 
pigs/$7.16 to 9; bulk of sales, $8.96 to 
$9.10.

Brantford Branches

MAIN OFFICE
B. Forsayéth, agent
EAST END BRANCH
G. S. Smvth, agent

j
That should be your first thought when invest

ing money, and the rate of interest secondary. You 
can have both safety offÿour'principal and a good 
rate of interest if you wjjl ipvqst your money in our 
5-year Debentures, which are secured by real estate 
to the value of $5,000,000.00.

!

Electric Restorer for Men
Pi.ogpt.onot
vhn and vitality Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at once. Fhoephoao. will 
make you a new man. Price 88 a box. or two tor 
86. Mailed to any address. Tho ScoBell Drug 
Ow* St. Catharine*. On*.

F. WEBSTER
6.15

211 Colborne St

If

The Royal Loan and Savings Co’yif

! KITCHEN KOMFORTS A■
Brantford, Ont38-40 Market Street,;

IL

lings. $6.40 to $7; lambs, native, $6.20 toGEM THFATPF GEO. F. LAW, Manager
(BRANTFORD’S FAMILY RESORT)

EXTRA ATTRACTION!
only—July 7th and 
àtid“LUCKY”SCOTT 
lib in the Arctic.”

Shown, Accompanied 
|rty as Lecturer.
FdttifaEDY SPECIALTY 

MATINEE DAILY

suggestions as hot weatherKindly accept some of our 
comforts. If you have gas for cooking, use a Chicago Jewel 
Gas Range, or Hot Plate. Next best thing is a Florence Auto
matic pil Stove. You can’t afford to be without an Electric 
Iron—the greatest comfort of the age—prices $5.00, $5.50 and

$8.
1

Looted Civic Store*.
MOOSE JAW, July 8.—That system

atic stealing of lead pipe, copper wire; 
and other metal, goods from civic 
stores has been going on for three 
years is the statement made yesterday) 
by Sidney Fouracres, assistant store-, 
keeper, now under arrest.

“We are after a man higher up,” | 
said one civic official, “and startling, 
developments, may be looked for, as 
this man is in'no way connected with} 
the stores department.

Fouracres said that lead and brass 
belonging to the city were shipped' 
away a carload at a time, much of it, 
going to foundries in the east.

:■
Monday and Tuesday 

HARRY WHITNEyg 
“Hunting Big <■ 

Most Sensational Photo Fw 
by ofie of the 1 

GLICH & DALE CLASjjj 
DON’T MISS THIS

8th

$6.00. Phone us and we will send one on trial.1 J ■

Turnbull & Cutcliffe, Limited

ÜSET0URI#’”WANT ADS. Hardware and Stove Merchants
_______________
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Own Your Own Home !
AQOAA—red brick, 4>
04ÜV/V rooms, complete i>atli,

-,

giLS ^>50 ih'xvn.
1‘rame 1 1-2 storey
house. North Ward. H 

moms ..cellar under all, hard and- 
soft wafeV. sewer coniitction, tor 
40 x 103. 1300 down.

$2000

. New 0 room cottage, 
Kagie • Place. çiüO$1500

—New red brick cot-$1500 tage. West Brant, 7
I rooms. $100 down
f New red brick cot

tage, Hast Ward, 6$1850
rooms £400 down

81500—New red brick cot " 
t;ige, Ragle Place. 6 

tootieK S50 down, 915 a month.
1-2 storey 

white lirick, Terrace 
llill, 7 rooms, lot 294 feet deep, 
Cellar (cement floor), city water. 
$200 down.

$2000 —New 1

By paying a small payment 
dp^'ii, you can own one of the 
fthove' houses. See us at once
about them. t
S P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers
Issuers of Marriage Lic n.es

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 961, House 889. 515

!

“Everything in Real Estate’

P.A.Shultis&Co.
Insurance and Investments 
7 South Market Street.

BARGAINS
tiîl ,’t/kA—New brick cottage. 
tPXtlvv 7 rooms, sewers.
gas. electric lights, lot 46 x 100, 
Eagle Place, A bargain and 
easy terms.
*61 Æ^ft~Framc cottage and 
tPXOUU 7 lots. 33 ft. each, in 
Last \\ arcl. Move quick.

un

OOn—New brick cottage. 
tP-6-G7l/\/ 7 rooms, complete 
plumbing, gas. electricity. lot 33 
x 132. verandah. East Ward.
COQCTA—New 2 storey brick. 
tp*.«y<L#V all conveniences. 7
rooms, good cellar, lot 33x132. 
Last Ward.

We have the best Building 
Lots in the city.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

FOR SALE I ~ n

136-acre farm, one of the best in 
the County : great grain and stock 
farm, good buildings, plenty of 
water. Just what 
;-for. ? miles from 
right. Must be sold.

■ Cottages—$900. $1000. $1100 
$1200. SUCO. SI400. SI 500.

A ery nice cottage on Oueen, 
central, a bargain.

Modern 
$5000.

are looking 
city. Price

vou

1 louses—$3000 to

L, BRAUND
Real Estate, Insurance, etc.

136 Dalhousie St.
Phones: Office 1533, Residence 

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings.

1309

The McNaught Homestead
187 ACRES f

. Situated m Burford Road, 
milt*-, iron Brantford, 
state oi cult i\ at ion.
him

two
I-and in good 

I-arge red brick 
!l ail conveniences.

bank iiarn. al>o straw shed 
fou n flat

t
liuod

*>n stone
iSpring creek runs through * 

Splendid orchard. School 
This is Vm uni an extra good farm 

v. i.i !)'■ sold at a bargain, 
a particular.- apply to—

am:
IS

w ALMAS & SON
,ea* Estate, Auctioneer»

27 GEORGE ST.

For Sale !
i2750~oWO stf,rey re,i brick, on 

lall , • rl L[am Ave-’ containing 
, rjarl<<r, dining room, kitchen 
llothes closets, three bedrooms, bath’ 
knace, gas and electric light, *'h’

ver-
B2800^TT Storcy rr'’ brick, 
k marl , W"hm. seven blocks of

howse & WOOD
) Market St. (Up stairs)

[ a . ^.Insurance, Money to lpan
ell Phones ®mce - 154,1

Jfouüe . i,68

“ >

y XcA>
ï/lfi/ifiS

••60

i'

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

• On and after April First 
my office and stables will be 
situated at the above address. 
I am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing-

If you require any Cartlnv, 
Teaming torage, VovinaV-<i s, 
Pianos Moved .’■ar-i. Grav l.oe 
Cellars • x a va ed place your 

, order w>th me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

J. T. BURROWS 
Phone 365 Brantford

i. 1*’' T.-f i te '*'4

on
the order before the winter prices 
are put up. ' And if you want the 
best kind of burning Coal—the sort 
that has no waste and contains no 
dirt .or rubbish—come here to order 
it. We keep our Coal under cover. 
It is well screened and dry, and will 
give satisfaction, 
sizes.

All the usual

F. H. WALSH
Coal and Wood Dealer

’Phone 345
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Chaftoal

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

23 Melinda St. Toronto
-SPECIALISTS IN-

COB/tLT 
MINING 

STOCKS. Etc.
Direct private wire to New 

York and all branches.
Wrife'for our weekly mining 

letter.

STOCKS CARBIED ON MARGIN

.O:
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-‘4* time of passionate ire, and % C™»^' ^-----------

cfertai0ly_ altogether at variance ,wj* MM
L"6 Brantford coorter, Lim- raoder® day Reeling, and the splendid 

P*«?rï *&“• fifcffitfSgj relationship which-now exists
teZoi f„dythe: totted 6u^tli Tje,two gTe<t pe°P,ts- The ceiet 

**“■ ‘1°n next yeaf of a hundred years of
on. v - Bn'*®,?* end M.-«loeeB pcace between them would certainly^.QW&S»8r$i&ÿ- k a n?ost «‘ti"^ time for such an act

tS
% j ,?ryyy^' ;•

Are You Going 
Awày fbr a 
Vacation?

V • L'f 'it' \ nAr Counci wm
Store Close» 1 o’Çjgck Wednesday During July and August%

m. (Continued from Page 1) ■ ’ ' j
Pul^ik Wofjts, here this afternoon. It 
vas too late to fbpmafly acknowledge;

. I he receipt, yf «the invitation, but as-
THE STABLE PDY Why members of the council as ça re

ThT'r»,,- , „ r- v ' , mako.it convenient to do so, will *,>, i
The Christian Guardian ,points out cegt.it. II

that with all our learning there are yet '/Mrs Lena Torry asked -for remis- 3 
a great many things we Xio not know. taxçs çm sonfe of her property'J
But the hope in the situation lies in Whioh has he<n vacant for more, than, 1 
the fact that we are coming to know % rfM'. JW*- .isa matter Joy the j 
more every day. In no field is human C<ïï^r *f"'Ç*?*“* io deal with. J 
knowledge extending more surely and nr“ar^ complained that an j
beneficently than in o,-. c property qn .West street had been 1
beuebcently than in that of human flooded several times as a result ofjj

£ , , t lhe, storm -sewer tieeomrog blocked. 1
Everyone has heard of infantile par- This yflar he last his bay, .oats and I

alysis, and there are not many of us garden crop, and be made a. demand I ___
indeed who hhVe not had a more or f?r the immediate settlement of his ‘ ~
less intimate personal knowledge of s*a'ro A)f $5° damages, threatening \a " -r-——

-its terribjy disastrous consequences î-v i suit un,-£ss ** 8°t the money. provided for the installation un-,
For some time it sorely nuzzled scier,- ,'S le,tter Was s"nt on t0 3he board dec- the local improvement plan of
t|sts but careful research ho r j °* wor*cs- qrnamental lights on the business
out at least somethin» a f“und _ More Tax Remissions streets. The names of the streets to be
it Th , . definite about There were some further requests tjhus favored have aready been pub-
m mat something it is important fpr remission of taxes. Brewster >6 lished, as has also the fact- that lum- 
tfiat everyone should know. Ueyd, acting for the L. E. & N. i»QUS arc lamps and hydro-power are

Infantile paralysis is a summer dis- kailway, asked for the remission of tpbc used. , 
ease, occurring chiefly in t!he late sum- t?*65 fr°m the second instalment on The other by-law confirmed an
mer and early autpnyi. This fact of ® nu.mber of houses on its right of -agreement with the C. P. R. pro-,]
bourse, suggested the thought that it Z** ”h|icl1 !t had Purchased and ^ding for the placing of the city’s 
might be due to an insect carrier Anil ” d°wn or ««“vnd. The assess- hydro, wires on the raUway company’s 
investigation hac nr a - ? 1 Aad ment department will report on the telegraph poles on a number of the!
investigation has proved dearly that request. The same 'departmçiit re- city, streets j
^ 18 , e ca5e" And one °f the car- ported in favor of the «mission of Board, of Education. , J
ners at least has been found to be the tpxes on property valued at $400, , Aid. Spence came through with his]
stable fly, which resembles the com* vhich it had torn down after the Promised resolution granting leave to J

house-fly very much, but which ^sse®sm*t was made. introduce a by-law providing for the J
is found chiefly around stables and Mrs M„ E. Littlewood of Hamil- election of a Board of Education in- III I-
lives on the blood of animals A ser j°“ asked tllat a portion of the taxes 4e4d ,°f JPpblic School and, Collegiate TH r

[ vc y careful u / Xue on a house owned by her at 57 hoards to look after the educational ill 2

now know why it Is that this Her request went to the finance com- Some Belated Questions. hi a
isease usually affects only littlé child- mittçe fqr consideration. ,y, ,! In thç; dying hours of the meeting, fll •

ren, who would not be able to protect" A Variety 61 Letters aPd it lived to a “ripe old age,” it be- ill {
themselves from this fly, and whv also Hunt and Colter wrote, calling at- ‘98 close to II o’clock before an ad
it occurs chiefly in the late summer tentlon to the ïa£t th>t the- emerg- jpurnmççt was made, several more or 
when the .fly is most numerous and CnCy ao,bu)ance was badly in need of *CS* important questions were asked.
Voracious j s°me repairs, and the buildings and Aid. Ward wanted some information’

And the moral that ,«m. t , . «rounds committee will investigate regarding the Alary street bridge. 
knowleHI ™ ^ COmeS from thls and Wort. tyhy had Ajd. Suddaby squelched a ‘
,,p .-^g ’, o/ ,c“"rse' manifest. Lit- « GtUen and other Darling St re ;i- ,elt*r from th.e city solicitor giving an
tie cmidren should be protected in all dents complained that the proprietors hPtoion on the city’s Legal status re-j 
ways possible. This fly stays around .Mitchell garage were«,doing so Siding the jm^tter and w{iy hàd not^
stables chiefly. It doei not come into mne*1 washing and repairing of an- al 4°Py of that letter which he had .
human dwellings to any great extent t°mobiJcs W front of their, garage ais|1fe.d the mty clerk to get from tbef
except as it seeks shelter durino- = that th£ «Veet was beiny converted soljclt°r never been presented to the
storm. Many of our reaHprC ,v -n I lpto an °Pen air workshop. They cP9n,cil? Aid. Ward accused some.I 
country we doubt nor the ^sked that steps he taken tinder , th/ of the members of the council of duck- j
being bitten bv^a uL « - v*° '1,y'>w PUt-a st9P t<? the Practise, mg the issue^gÀrdfng>Ae bridge. The I
h , y stable fly in the and the bqilding and grounds com- ctpncil should meet even the-difficult:!
., , urmg a rainy day. To get Lipittee will see what can be - done. fwïilems ftaflesÿInland fgjrly and he T

rid of the stable fly altogether will [ Rev G, W. Latimer, rector of '#e^ded to see this matter to a finish. I j
probably proye to be a greater under- -?TnAV!ty church, wanted fo know what Sudd^br'idkin'.t remember ever,
taking than to get rid of the house"fly ̂ rangements could be made to give sf«flg the leifck,‘but City Clerk Leon-
but - everything that can be done to !h- chnrth sewer connection there ' gA JÇ'ÏWWtd seeing it on theJJI

eep it away from children „„„u. ,° I *>elI,g no sewer in front of the fl°ard of Works file. J]|
be done 6 U^t j church. The board of worÿg. will deal Jlhen Aid., Ryerson wanted to know {jj

with this problem also, some .arrangement could not be tH
i A request from the Children’s Aid 4ade whereby the offices of. the Cjty f||
Society that it be given another $300 Areas.urer afl4 Tax Collector would JJ|

T . . of the $900 grant made to it earlier W «ways be closed between 1 and 2 E||
rs it also in order to class the police I 91 *he year, was granted. ojpock. Many, people were kept wait-Jj|

as among the movies ? I The hospital report shoaqed that and greatly inconvenienced by lf|
---------------------Ü •_____ _______ j city patients had spent a total of 237 ,t|Pse offices ifeipg locked up, particu-.jj|
A Chicago officlaf, after lookinJPWfitit^ibn dprigg Jqne, tfer<!e -days »rec^fll4

into the matter announrec thaï g W*‘ÇÎl ^ ^ rat? of 70 ceat* B ^1^ c payjn8 fll
n,„ra r ? that mar- amounted to $165.99. The account tAld. Spence at ftrst thought that ill T

H if m k! ,Ve °nger than single wilf he paÿd. % ratepayers fad no kick coming
auto. Mebbe it only seems like it. WiHiam Gfover, } bread inspecjtor; '*!ren u printed on the back of 

* * * I fcpotttâ that çhu'iflg 4jjç last three ■ ® forpig that the offices would
The latest freak dance is called the 1 r,lpPt*s he .had weighed ajgrge quaa- "f1. ope” durm8 the hours com-’

“Hltichie-Coo.” And by the same ^ W-f-ferBd.,.bl.t .ha^ faii$d to find P'aUie,dt,:>f’ Nt under some urging he

.h„ a
an unhitched coo bake^hpps in a fajaly gopd condition, A)d Broadbetlt asxed concerning 

as guests. ' , , . I T*C èpai -injector .was not SO, for- '-tflfl fwure to oil. the market square,
course, marks the rv WÜSfe as found a number at ffji>Xrfd. time ago and was

anniversary of the birth of inrtenp^ n Ottawa has a plagqe of caterpillars. lAflft weight loads of coal, some of told that the Works committee had 
ence, when our nehrhbors hrol, ? ' Prctty tou^h luck, that, after having bein8 as much as 45 pounds f.pt- able to get all the informa-

«from allegiance to Creur r,-. * #W*y bad to end«re the caterwaulings »f W(H»r the weight they iwere supposed « tefluircd regarding the cost L 
>, , Great Britain. members earlier in th ^ I 10 ^e- Both reports, together with ^of oil a dust layer,T
Much bitterness^ existed for a long the Na Bi]. arl,er“‘ the year over that of the market clerk were order- iAld' Brt0kdbent gave them the de-l . 

time after that between the two peo- ' ejkto be filed. sjried mfpXni^tiqn, he having been abje ill
Pies, but time is a great healer, and It looks as If it K . t , * Question of Cost. \ t.tt’a.gat^r 11 .al°nd a»d .it is likely|||
it may be safely affirmed that at the thr, p i • ou d be best to let I When the accounts came up fori that action, wifi be taxen in the
present day the relations of both have -t iMmn ^ Servians keep consideration, Aid. Ward wanted toj -tv^re'
never been more cordial whit r ,‘J. 1 U 1 they have accomplished the kpew whether or not the poles being ' , 'AW, Spçnçe asked the chairman of 
di'ans welcome thos. h K'lkenny cat dodge. Turkey always for the Hydro-Electric de ! Works committee what had be-,border in orTer to , h° the cla™®d ‘hat they had to be awed and Mènent were costing more or less' of the special committee ap-J
Uncle Sam f h^e’ JUSt 35 brou8ht massacres upon themselves H* the estimated price. He was satj:^“ted consider the question of =
Dncle Sam for many years has held and that certainlv seem. h *u • ’ i#d when told that the particular ^°ymg the city yards and devising at —......... ... . „
open arms to many thousands of Can- disposition Y 1 be tbeir poles being used had never been esti-S . ^“er system of keeping track of the j The large purses handed allege 1.
adians. I mated on, as, after the estimates were^ *9 vie stores.. He was told . that the I white hopes’ proves that you cam

received it had been decided to, ,cpmmlUee had met once and had not J stiH fool some of the people all of
a cam- I substitute them for cement and other, beeh ab‘e to accomplish much as j tbe time. 

behalf of having parents costly poles. He was also pleased toi was a difference of opinion re- I ; ""'v^
make their boys learn to swim. That's hear that the city was not paying the the desirability of the loca- I ^ g
sensible advice, and another need js I freight on the poles from British Col- tion °* fb.Ç,3PrPPosed new yards. He | j B 
to urge those who can swim not to ufPbia- It merely advances the amount; "ya?’adws,d call the committee to-j 

countries of take foolish chances Many men =nri the Height and then deducts it- ag*‘n and.8et a report ready"
under the boys get drowned wh„ !l I f'opi the bills sent in by the com- fpL..tbe »/xt meeting of the council. I

contemptuous term ot swimmers anH h c cellent I pgny. that being a matter of arrange- : Then_Ald. Speqce wanted to know
“mere dependencies ’’ She hlTJ Z t, because of that •>=" ment. * V !"W. after spending a lot of money
achieved that knowledge to an extom- . . • ‘ e. By-Law, Conflict.. “p ^ Avenue the Board
hitherto unparalleled 'in »h ' ^ . - * ÿ’rom what transpired at last night’s: .'ff Warxs had turned a gang loose to
history and n ,.d Ie Wpti<s ;A party of thir Chicago million- mating 9f the City Council it is « up •»*>» and Aid, Süddaby
th.. £’■ „ . I npt too much to affirffi; ayes, whose combined weâlth reaches I We evident that the.city by-laws are ‘ Wbed that the tearing up was for 

e British Empire is to-day, in $37,000,000, will start next month on a I >9‘Peed of some revising. There are at ‘T6 of «installing a house ser-
many important essentials, even tnore; fitieen-hundred-mile trip ' in ' thirfv 1 Jtbem Jkhich conflict yid.'?^" Tbat dId not explain to Aid.
of a republic than her once recatci-' autos. One of the rules is that nn nJ ptTtil somxene takes to trouble ^ tbe.8t.r9e.t had been left in;

fon,“k'11 Ki?«A«JÏ2SS

be amstinn 7 eVe"S°’ 11 ,s to (whcre‘bat «le gets a compound frac- of ,o gallons of gasoline wdthcmt, W#!6- fffeet and avenue were
ind q j . " wbether d}at act of turc. The Queen Cityitçs would never special tanks being provided, brought! charged-for a storm sewer when I
independence W»s.#t a goqd '(king all let $27,000,000 pass through there 0n Ne conflicting-by-laws to light. Aldi was « such wretched com
round It certainly opened the eyes any suçh basis as that. Not on voir McFarlapd said fcis fer-iaw .was, for-, £t?pn the sewer was of no value, 
of John Bull to £he fact éliat B t* h ,:f"' *r” «" • u ■ * 11 1 >k» —: — ...v.   the water lvino- m tSonlc ««*41 if
possessions qn this continent were and to ?s"capë*thiTrTôii ‘the "l d#r the existiflg-buidipg by-law 'were, f stagnant. Tips matter Aid. Sud-
pfcopled by a violent race th, J.I per-diem ! i , fiye-P1“”k- hot allowed to have more than W daby P^m-sed to have attended to.

» ani the diightcto ,oMa P^seram Uallons of gasoline on their prem-^ n . One Absentee.
of his o*n loins and V at ^ CCO t,orn yet- ')$*«*. unless they were equipped with Rut'ng spme part of the .lengthyjj^
his attention „ ’ ‘ — underground tanks. al! ?f .*< members of theil

«- -»» -ARAL,ZED „ LUMBAGO ^

*« «• AÎ’SsEâ-tS'Sàï ÎÇvTh-,s“d>
continent. A grand tot'they were^d !nedy can Peno'.rate deep enough u a rfiMe bm/.? f C<1 “ person !° 1cee4

M fv~ s EE'-E^E-EF'-F
nz .„?t 5Lfs a sfes'SKHsl^ f.;r «?, *........ J
that clause ih their oath of allegiance1 l*W,8,»'i11 .» qwkti*’ p#ie Is these £ll*xC°*f£^?*'ry polnt. A1.4: M.c< 0 J n If O 1 S f lleeL fi.
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THE MOVIES
One of the modern inventions which 

has evidently come not only to stay, 
but also to get more and more popu
lar, is the moving picture.

Looked 
likely to be

k
i

Wednesday will be a half holiday, and in ordér to crowd 

a whoje day's business into half a day

very templing bargains. SEE WINDOWS! Remember
These Prices are for Wednesday»^ ’

upon at first by many as 
a somewhat ephemeral 

Amusement, it has established itself in 
popular favor in all lands to an unpar
alleled extent. The Chinese, the jV 
anese, the Hindoos and all ahe rest of 
them have the film fever just as badly, 
or even worse, than the residents of 
Europe and this continent.

Not only that, but aside from 
amusement, the educational possibili
ties of this vehicle have now become 
generally recognized.

A couple of

f
. we, are making some

■ ,

U" ntt

jmere
î U * -;.

fine Scotch
„ Wednesday Morning only these Ginghams will be on sale, so come then ! 
Checks, Stripes, And Plain Gofers. A real fine impptied-Scotch Gingham, good *

mSoS valu“ 12 ’•* “a ,5c f Ed’ WEDNESDAY

1500
yards

It gg§ Îms_ , years ago, Dr. F. C.
Stephenson, head of the- Methodist 
Young People's Forward 
in Canada, decided 
chine and

1 Movement
to secure a

present pictures in accord- 
anr e with the ideas of the orthodox.

During the course of an interview 
in Toronto he declared that he had 
nothing as yet to make public, but said 
that he was going to England this 
Bummer to negotiate-with several 
£tirms and missionary societies, with a 
view to organizing * ftlm exchange 
system, which will enable'the Church’s 
A m opefators to" have a coûtant sup. 
Ply of -fresh” Alps. > r f !

p {?f a.considerabjle pefioi witii ffie 
result that I am force! to

partaient will be yble to supSt In 
y™*?. People’s organizations with in
structive and humorous r ^

It is not at all improbable fbat in 
the near future a moving picture de
partment will be established by all 
churches and by all forms of Christian 
Tehgion. That will not’ curtail the 
business of those now j„ the field; for 
under censorship clean and healthy k 
subjects are presented, to the joy of 
oW and young alike.

All lands and all incidents (such as 
that of the glorious Durbar) and even 
wild beasts as they appear and act w 
their native lairs, together with an 
infinity of other things, can_now at a 
small price be seen with actual real
ism, and we of this generation are 
fortunate indeed in having such a 
moderately priced and often educative 
form of diversion.

ma-
mon

ies of
iwas
J

S^c4 :

Ml
’ * ! *

M:'IPS

111
I i-

20 Silk Net and Ninon Covered Waists, 
black and colors. Reg, $5.00 to $6.00.I I/l

75c and 85c Whipcords, Serges, etc., all col
ors, 44 inches

/ WEDNESDAY11 WEDNESDAVj MORNING
IS $198 fv49c . 4

50c fine Laçe l?tifnmed Corset Covers. 
WEDNESDAY11 50 only. Ladies’ Print, Gingham and Lawn 

Dress.es and three White Poplin Coats. Orig
inal cost $3.50 to $4.50. 32c

IT) CLEAR

$lJto 35 only Ladies’, White Lawn Waists, high 
and low neck 4&g. $1.00.

WEDNESDAY
hi

s
EACH " : 3 um>

}0 only Ladies’ Fawn Covert Coats. Orig- * 
mal cost"$S.00 to-$8.SO. All aiaes.

WEÇ.NESD^Vjf MORNING ONLY
Oh.th

NOTES AND COMMENTS
I

5 pieces 40-inch Bordered Muslin. Reg. 

WEDNESDAY
25c.

t

$160 12k ,.!/L'.
I;

*1 rp m h «#-

44 inch Bordered Jacquard 8ilU
ofjde^edjjacquard Silk, 
3$E.. IT’S A DANDY,

!-

CELEBRATING THE FOURTH
In Peterboro and other Canadian 

cities residents from the United States 
celebrated July 4th in various 
with Canadian friends 

The date, of

token the 
tice it should have 
for a partner.

man
Navy, Tan.. Reseda, Old R 

wide. Former value 75c. COME EA LY I 
WEDNESDAY-MORNING ONLY.. ....

Î ose B 44 inchesways

*%' ■ ' tf s

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.near
Wy s- McCaffi# Pattern* ; .

L «Both Phones 190
I

L<

* * »At this distance of time it is 
hard to realize why the break occur
red. They had shackles; we haven’t. 
The authorities of the Old Land l_'_ 
not then realize the true and the broad 
attitude towards those 
hers then characterized 
somewhat

C0Ü5ÊTS
Several papers have started 

paign onm not
-m t

I did

1 r
8 Perfect 

most
HI ! ease and comfort—always the 

_ P»P«lar feature of C/C a la Grace 
W Corsets as mixe important than ever "since 

the i^resertt trend of fashibn is toward the 
A natural figure.

: Mr. and Mr». Marshall,
Comedy Sketch 

“At Bassett’s Station.”

Clyde Edmund»,
Sjng, Talk and Dance

«1
:f

1 &

; çç ;;
a la Grace 

Corsets

+ -■ - -

\>■

The Davenpoftt Sifters, ’ i-

Singing and Talk Dance ;
■■A i-
I Popular Prices of Me aed^Oc \lifU 5The fhan know-Ao hav»°2 A'<^r |*be b««St tflwto'oiJnMS,’-who,' vn- *®:wa-tcr IyipS in fools until it be 

and to Lape there °ney" ' «^r 'he existing huidi” hv-law ca«e -stagnant. This matter Aid. Sud
per-diem »lan, is aI i-

IN
:

have never comfort for fads Ot extremes of style. Each 
model is "designed to preserve tU natural poise of the figure 
and give flexibility and freedom, at the éame time meeting 
fashion’s requirements. Many- models, all, sizes.

APOttÔI, )

dcr any 
tiriion J 

efties a ’j Brantford’s High-Glass Ex- 
W elusive Photo Play Theatre 'jll

9 DAJLY PROGRAM < 1

Six Reels of the Wprid’s fient ™ 
Feature Films and Latest 

NS* Y«wk ' Song Hits
ENTIRE CHARGE MONDAY 1 

AMO THURSDAY

Theatre the Coolest
Show tbe Longest

ladiesi Don’t mils sm Wg
Special Daily Matinee

Prices from 50c to $3,50
■■n S; rnt

1 W. L. HUGHES
: E

r'
—pénétra 

cannot go.
Tlaster PUwhic'i. 
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p \\ hi te Lawn Waists, high 
fcfeg. SI.00.

WEDNESDAY

29c
■

tch Bordered Muslin. Reg. 

WEDNESDAY

d Silks
-d Jacquard Silk. 44 inches

IT’S A DANDY. 25c

&Co.
Both Phones 190

EfiS
and omfort—always the 

[feature of C C a la' Grace 
k*t important than ever since 
n,i fashion is toward the

s* J» Jt

c-c
a Grace 
Corsets

extremes ,,f style. Each 
natural poise of the fig 

i. at the same time 
models, all size .

il ure
meeting

Oc to $3.50

GHES
e Street

’ WANT ADS

Whipcords. Serges, etc., all col
lide.
WEDNESDAY >

49c 4

Trimmed Corset Covers. 
WEDNESDAY

32c

TUESDAY, JULY S. 1913

July and August

for
orning

nd in order to crowd 

we are making some

DWS ! Remember

)iy-
T

inghams
t on sale, so come then ! 
d Scotch Gingham, good 
yard. WEDNESDAY

- TUESDAY. JULY «, 1WJ THE "DAI&Y COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA PAGE FIVE
—
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CITY NEWS ITEMS
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ÿ,l*l I I tw -Sonfe, ttpncy h vj

nnnn urnsv 5 - The first instalment of'city taxes
* BRING nONF A Ac<,‘ve^ by Tax Collector Benedict* BEING DONE 4- amauntçd to $23i(,36.00

U Ji-: \, ■

' Store^loses Wednesday at i O'clock.■
-

Theii
t

ALL THIS WEEK
, v s£st i--.. A . ■ je Jy

!;v NEILL 
SHOE

Jfc
The BrantfoWbranch Of the 4* 

Home Reunion Association is 4* 
evidently going to accomplish •$* 
a great «fork. Tickets have 4* 
been forwarded to , the «Old 4* 
l-and to bring her-e^the wife 4* 
and four children hi ofie -Wait 4* 
and the wife and two children 4* 
of another. _ 4*

Four other applications are 4* 
ow in fyom Britishers an-

Wants a Gama ■

Our S- Cial 2; ; o The Maple Leaf Baseball Club de
sire a .game for Saturday afternoon 
with some city team. Any team wish
ing a game please call at the B?nk 
of Hamilton as soon as" possible "t'y ( 

Tnake arrangements. -it

s fj1
:Jj

- '

i 1

•VO-MORROW will be an advantageous sliopping period for you.
We are offering a great array of uncommon values thè merit 

of which you will be impressed with at first glance.

When von buy the Slice or Boot stamped 
•NEILL,” made fiy the Brandon Shoe Co., you

are sure of foot comfort -combined with up-to- 
date style and lasting satisfaction. The Boot 
stamped “NEILL,” sold 1>y

A Bad Actor.
a That Turk, who for some day# past 

has been ttyingito unload merchan
dise on the public, got in wrong the" 
other rtight when Hë followed a couple 
of young ladies. One husky citizen 
grabbed him by the neck and read the 
“riot act." and Mr. Turk took to bis 
heels.

*i*t *
fanntiés, and these1 will also 4* 
he accommodated if enquiry 4. 
warrants, tirantfordites have 4* 
seldom backed up a better or 4* 

•ff more commendable scheme 4. 
*|> than this.

W

NEILL SHOE (XX
'

$ Big Special in Children’s 
^ • Vests Beautiful Wash Goods

HALF PRJCE 1 »Who Has It.

t THE PROBS il yA well known young man in the 1
f.,,,..,.......................................t j

TORONTO, Ont., Jvly 8—Disttlfb- hundred dollar bill. ‘The ony that ' 
ed conditions are again in evidence to found or received the same (if not ! 
the westward of the great lakesv suffering (fort sunstroke oe paraly l 
Showery have occurred in Manitoba. : suffering frdm sunstroke "or paralysé/, 1 
but over the greater part of the Do- ; should return the 'bill to thé owner ' i 
minion the weather of the past day whose advertisement appears in’ the ! 
has been fine and moderately warm, issue of this paper.

' FORECASTS.
Moderate winds, fair. Wednesday—

Southwesterly winds, mostly fair and 
warmer, with local thunderstorms.

-Brantfordj
3000'on sale to-morrow. Worth 10c to 15c.

----- V -5c each

10c yard

Thousands of‘yards 25c Wash Materia) for 
Dresses, a great variety. Special

: ■ Special ......
and in our 8 other stores throughout the Prov-

*r"
:

. Izy^/c. yard35c Aft-over Embroideries.. f.___
> Men’s 50c Balbriggan Underwear

Women’s $51)0 and" $6.00 Dresses at. .$2.98 
Women’s $3.75 and $4.50 Dresses at.. .$1.98
Women’s Navv Duck Skirts. Reg. $2.00. 

Sale

I 7nice.
700 big tins Talcum Powder. Reg, 25c. Sale

.................ny2c

Nearly 4000 cards Pearl Buttôns. all sizes.
2c card

15c Turkish Bath Towels, Sale to-mor
row

Nearly 2000 Women’s Cotton Undervests. 
Reg. 20c. Choice to-morrow

Children’s Parasols at special prices, a very 
good choice indeed, at. . 25c, 50c and 59c

Nearly 150 Hammocks. Reg. $1.50 and 
$1.75. On sale

Boys’Cotton Jerseys. Reg. 25c. Sale.. 19c

Small boys’ navy blue Overalls. Reg. 45c. 
Sale

25c
at

*. Sale at

Band Concert . .98e
, The regipiental band of the asth 
Brqiit Dragoons, under the command 
of Lieut. J. H. Pearce, MugDoc , 
will rendqr the following program 
in Alexandra Park this evening at 8 
o’clock: March. ‘The Interprète-, 
(Donajowski) : overture, ‘The Trench 
Dragoons' (Villiers): Spanish Dgnce,, 

Temoerature "(laillotta" (Maris): Saxophone solo
‘Cavatina" (Raff) Bandsman C Page, 

Temperature for the last 24 hours: soloist: Valse Delicate, ‘Be Be’ (Vil- 
Highest 76; lowest 49. Same date last lanello); Ragtime melodies (ayMy 
year: Highest 93: lowest 68. Swanee Rose" (b) ‘My Sweethean

------- Lulu" (Dixey) overture.' ‘Reminis-
Special Meeting ce_nces of England' (I.ahglois) ; march1

A special meeting of the public |*C'ndfir the Sritish Flag'' ('Slatter) : 
school board is being held to-night (euph.onium solo, ‘Simple Ayrir 
to discuss the necessity of increasing i (Thome) nandsman C. K. Duval, so-

Iriistn overture, ‘Ri"nletto’ (Donizétr 
ti):'God Save the King.

10cWell Ordered 
Bathroom Men’s $1 and $1.25 Shirts 

Sale To-morrow 50c
I!:-

Dentist Picnic
Thg local -dentists will entertain 

the Hamilton profession at Mohawk 
Park to-morrow afternoon.

a 10c

"i i Th&y àrè a fine lot; a good assortmènt in 
j 1 color and style and all sizes.

Women’s Hemstitched Lawn Handker-
30c per dozen

Children's 18e and 20c White and Colored 
Socks ......... :‘v;..................................9^éc pair

t y White Corded Lawns. Reg. 15c and 18c. 
i : ' Sale

1 means a bulwark against 
disease. We fit up bath
rooms with all necessary 
plumbing of the most im
proved and scientific type, 
and we guarantee our 
work in every particular.

Repairs dune promptly 
and, at reasonable prices.

98ct chiefs,.....: *a

a

19c
.. 10c yard

Hiwie & Feely
” TEMPLE BUILDING $ J

85c Al^rm Clocks at.. 
$1.25 Alarm Clocks at

Little Girls’ Trimmed Hats
HALF PRICE and LESS

49c
he school accomodation in the city.

The Market'
' -i

There was quite a’ quantity of cher
ries offered for sale this morning on 
the market, the price per basket aver
aged $1.10.

69c
«

Iron and Brass Beds
» Also Mattresses, Springs, Pillows, Etc.

A spleédid White Etigmelled Iron Bed, sin
gle or double size. Worth $3.50. Sale

.$2.25

Our whole stock of these pretty Hats 
put on sale at great reduction in price—all 
at half-price and less.

are
!-* -if
|i With the 
|i City Police ;

; t
/vvwwwws>AA<WWWVVV»A#VW»

A Bargain in Women’s 
Wash 3irits 'iÈ

$6.00, $8.00 and $10.00 qu^Rits at. ..
Altogether 39 Suits, and pretty ones, all 

good styles and materials, a rc^j bargain.

BULLER BROS. St Andrew’s Picnic at .
i-r

♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ 4 \: The annual picnic of the St. An I 
drew’s church Sunday school will be 
heiijl to-#horrow afternoun at Mo-

> <

A magaiheent heavy Brass Bed, with 2-inch 
pillars, an attractive design. Worth 
$16.50, Sale at

In the absenc# of Magistrate Liv- 
ingstone at the police court, his place 
was taken to-dary by Mr. Chariton, 
*ho quickly disposed of the many 
cases on the list. ,

Eight bicyclists who preferred rid
ing on the sidewalk to riding on the 
road were finled $b each.

- The old rime "-“'grievance- of -M rs. 
Cummins against Mrs. Taylor, was 
up again and was disposed oi in short 

’.order by Acting Magistrate Charlton. 
Mrs. Cummins

The June Bride $10.95 . ,$2.50i baw|c Park.
Many other styles and kinds at moderatè

A Donation ‘ prices.
l'£#srs. J, F. Young & Company 

have kindly donated-a set of 
diuds for die emergency ambulance, 

was

T :T," --5-.-ai'-»wL3*.-x i new

Would appreciate one or our $5.00 
^Faiitef domes, they are guarauteetl for

* j. Tfce ^donation
“jreceived.

Anpthér Gathering.

The Tax Collector's office was the 
of many tax payers, this morn

ing who simply swarmed there in 
droves to donate their civic contri
butions.

very (gis^icuisly Hammocks, 
Mattnigs and 

Verandah 
Furniture LB. TONS CO. | Bede, Mat

tresses, Springs, 
a»d 

Pillows

,
: wo years. Call in and let us show you 

i lie construction of this clock. declared that Mrs. 
Taylor had broken a window that was 
worth about 'If.25. Her stories did 
not seem to hang together, and as 
Mrs. Taylor emphatically .denied hav, 
ing anything to do with the window, 
the case was dismissed.

mecca

?m«$53£$43cemm3sm$«aA

BULLER BROS.US»* ,,,
Phone K. of P. CEISM

-4——
“Take me. mister. I’m a good office 

hoy. I don’t care anything about 
base ball." “You don’t? Well you 
won’t do, for you're either a 1*4 or 
a liar.”

JEWSLLËRS and OPTICIANS 
108 Co borne St.

11 1 -
n 535 A local man'was" charged by his son 

with not working. He declared that 
morning his father had not been working for 

to attend the Grand Lodge of 1 ten weeks and very often came home 
-fthat order. The boys went by special drunk. His wife declared that she 

G. V. R. car and will return after would like to give him another chance 
the fun is all over. and the magistrate told the defendant

the case would he adjourned for a 
week and if he was not wo rid eg by 
that time he would be sent to take up 
a government position—at the Guelph 
farm. The defendant promised to get 
work and do better in the future. 

Brantford Motor Harry Martin charged Julia Martin 
and Chester Isaac with theft. Magis
trate -Charlton "decided that the case 
was one for the civil court, and the 
case was dismissed. - ’ - 1 ■

Do You Know 
Diamonds

A large number of Knights of Py
thias left for Berlin this

- SCv -A/WA^/V\AAA^SA/WVW
h - »

Fellow-guest (who had just told 
humorous artist an appaling chest
nut)—Aw—thought you might il
lustrate it. you know. It happened 
tô iny father.

Artist—Many thanks: but what 
makes it even more interesting is that 
I must have met twenty or thirty, of 
your brothers.—Punch.

?.-r —
Sçyçnty-Fîve Young Soldiers 

Will Train at Niagara- 
on-tbe-Lake.

7
Minister Here.

'( lion. Dr. Reaume, Minister of Pub- 
Mic Works of Ontario, arrived fii the 
;city this afternoon, and is addressing 

Na combined meeting of the County 
: Council and the 
; League upon the good roads move- 

■ ment.

THE ROBERTS & VAN-LANE SHOE CO.
“T E HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

We mean, can you judge of 
thejr lustre, radiance, fturjty, by 
looking at theip? We thought 
not.

i

This morning at f.30 the. B. C.'I. 
and Public School Cadets left by the 
T. H. & B. for the cadet ^camp at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake. The Institute 
cadets were 35 strong and the Public 
School cadets 40 stong.

The B. C. I. boys ar# in charge of 
Sergt. Major Oxtaby .with Company 
Leader L. Feely and jjalf Company 
Leaders, G. Sweet and H. Palmer, 
and Color Sergt. Kenneth Wood. The 
Ptlblic School boys are in charge of 
Cadet Instructor Single with the 
company leaders.

At 6.45 the Institute cadets formed 
at the school armories and marched 
to the station, where they joined the 
Public School hoys. Thv cadets cer
tainly looked smart in their khaki un- 
fbrms. The Public School, cadets re
cently received tbeir uniforms. At 
Hamilton the locals will join the 
Hamilton cgulets and will go by spec-, 
ial tram to the camp where they will, 
join several cadets. Cgpt. Ward and 
Mr. Sjiitltis accompanied the boys. 
a|so several of the members of the. 
Public School teaching staffs, to take 
;|e. Cadet Instructor's Course.

Thé ÇoVgrnraenf is doing evêry- 
thing possible to give the cadets a 

OI TAW A, July 8.—it is announced pleasant time. A detach-mient of the 
that two of the members of the Kings- Field Ambulance, with four nursing 
ton penitentiary investigation com- giste’rs and medical officers, will be at: 
mittce will bé S. A: Armstrong, head the canip. The B. C. I. cadets will 
of the prisons branch of the provincial wear jerseys while, drilling and, bv" 
secretary’s department, and Joiftl* the courtesy of Lt. Col. Howard and 
Dbwiiey, directhr of OrffKa asylum.
Tlic third man is to be-a lawyer; rind 
the whole prisoq system of the prov
ince will be reported oh.

Row Over Chilài**.

» Only an expert can do .that. 
Only a persoh who handles them 
all the time can really judge, 
these gems. Why not buy dia
monds that have already been 
judged?

They are here.
We’ve an extra nice display of 

Diamonds.
And they were all chosen for 

their purity and beauty.
Every one is guaranteed by us 

to he what we say.
Let ns show you.

“When you kissed your weeping 
mother good-bye. anti went out into 
the world to make your fortune. 1 
presume her last tearful injunction 
was for you to be good ?’’

“No, make good.”—Houston Post.

Fire Alarm
Yesterday afternoon lut 3.40 the 

( entrai Fire Department were called 
out to extinguish a blaze on the roof 
bf a house. Vo. 152 Pearl Street, oc
cupied by Wm. Hays. The fire had 
its origin in a spark 'from a chimney 
of the house. Neighbors had extin
guished the fire before the depart
ment arrived with a few pails of wa 
ter.
Street Lighting

Yesterday at the afternoon session 
1 the Township Council looked on a 

plan for street lighting which had 
I been filed with the Township clerk 

by the Rcho Place Improvement As-
• sncjÿtjon. The plan shows the pro- 

proposed location of là lights, 13 to
; I* placed along; the Hamilton Road 
' from the City limits to the Eastern
• limits of Echo Place, one on Hamil- 
I ton Aye., near the radial station and

one on James St., near the Echo Place 
Post Office. The plan is ft) be used 

; when Hydro Electric is brqught to
j the city. (1 • ... t,

Bert Young charged W. Hartnell 
with the conversion to his own use of 
.some money—about $99. The case 
was laid over till Monday.

----- -—-ry -
Mills Destroyed

QUEBEC, July 8 — The R..H. 
Goodday and Company’s lumber mills, 
located at Scott’s Junction, 30 miles 
from Quebec on the Quebec Centra) 
Railway, were -destroyed by ftite yes
terday. The loss will be over $60,000, 
fully covered by insurance.

m i *
& "Don’t you believe every woman 

should have a vote?" asked the sweet 
young thing.

"No," replied the young man. “But 
I believe every woman should have a 
voter."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

w
-H:

;

I

s

Biliousness
$ HOOD’S PILLS X ■

-I A Suicide
THORNDALE» Opt., /ply 8.— 

William ReynarcJ, a middle-aged far
mer, committed suicide Sunday night 
by taking carbolic acid. For some 
time he had been despondent through 
ill-health. Reynard was found dead 
by his wife, when she returned from 

1 milking the cows.

Dosyney a boœroissiônër.

■ --r

Mechanics Shoes j! !
Ü

’;;

< >iir Mechanics’ Shoes are appreciated by the man who 
The Shoes are, a combination of strength and comurk - ENGÛM LACE

|Iade »y tape Villagers in Buckinghamshire

Ne. IDO.
PRICE—

.20per yard.
‘

beautiful

S.

Direct Shipment 
From Iceland

n■rt.
.
- Slurdy Box and Vuiii egian Calf—full double oak soles 

ilmnigh to heel, lir.jld last and broad heel. Shoes that 
il will pay any man to buy that requires hard service 
from hi> shoes.

I
—OF— -

Jacob’s Fancy Biscuits.
I Forty Kinds to Choose From.

Husband Lost 
Out To-day$2.06, $2.50TO $5.00 1 i -, *

I rv our Mechanics’ Shoes, Mr. Workingman, and you
v lin,l them a comfort-giving and a money-saving propo-
sit i< >ii.

officers, the Institute and Public, 
Sfehôbf cadets were supplied wifh 
straw hats. Lance Corporal A. Bec-, 
kett has been promoted to Corporal 
and Cadet William Hart to Lance 
CpŸpdfâl.

WINNIPEG,'June 8 — William .The Ipcal'hoys will take part in 
Courtney shot and probably fatally in- Shooting and sports.
'jurÿd William Moore in a dispute ov- The Boy L.nîgltts Jeft yesterday 
er the possession of The former’s 'iddrnihg. 20 strong. Brantford is 
children last night. The' trouble being wK represented at the camp 
started when Courtney ' visited his havhig ahput 110" cadets in a-ttend- 
wife. who, it "s stated, was liviifÿ ance.
with her paramour. Courtney demand- That the boys are "t for a good 
ed his children aged li and 8, and time is'putting it mildly. They will 

12 when ejected from the premises by rçturn on Friday.
I Moore, he periled a thirty-two calibre
I revolved and shot Moore four tunes. ^55^”'it

rs huilets lodged in Moores shotflder. \H àne ot the first Ipdlcutlons that the nvs 
hip and chest. Conrihey was captured ( ^

7 after a short struggle on the street. 1 beat or an louwa.

Results in the Association Roan I 
of Brantford and Paris rink matches 
at the Niagara Bowling tournament 
to-day were as follows:

Loudon 
Swift, skip 

Niagara Falls

VANSTONE’Sm.><■ t

SSSfSV GROCERY,
15 Geerge.Street

Bran tford
15 Woodyatt, skip 12 

Pastimes
Northcott.sk. 11 McPhail. skip 20 

Paris Grauites
I akSafer, skip 14 Holland, skip 15 

Booth of Balmy Beach, won biy de
fault from Harris. Brantford.

Heathers
Blackman, sk 15 Husband, sk. 

Consolation—First Round.
St. Simon Brantford

Goodman, fc. 12 Woodyatt. sk.
Paris

2f Inksater, skip

ggSIfSfROBOTS 4 VAN-LANE
SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.

Only Aildteir^stu CglbëtWntreet : Bril Phoiu 1132 

Solp Brantford Agents fpr the famous Slater Shoe, identified 
by the Sign of the Sjatl od tiuTibli of every shoe. See the 1913
models in our windows ,

J ut i*u , •

THE
1 «1 CASTOR IA

Fur Infante and ChildrenThistles «uéai n..<
Id Use For Over 30 Year*
^w^bears

Signature of«arts.Thistles
Boyd, skip s$sa i
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1357
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• COLBORNE EPWORTH ;:
M t ♦ » 1

At the regular meeting-of the Col- 
borne St. Épworth League last night 
Rev A. E. Elliott, who is spending 
the summer at his home itt.this city, 
addressed the, league upon the work 
of the minister in the sparsely set
tled portions of the West. Previous 
to entering upon his present course 
at Victoria University, Rev. Elliott 
spent twq years in the'work.
Elliott gave the Ifcaguers anv'excellent 
idea of the duties of a minister in 
this class of work. His address 
greatly enjoyed. Miss Ljtta Hutch
inson rendered a solo in her usual 
pleasing manner. Mr. Chas. Turnbull 
occupied the chair. There was a very 
good attendance.

jmiiiiiiin
1 <2£££iL, J. M. YOUNG & CO.YOU SAVE 

MONEYBUY FROM 
THE MAKER. Mid-Sutnmer 

Clearance Sale S
AFTERNOONS DURING JULY AND AUGUSTHAD BUSY DAY<^^J^îÆaai/(StoP^ STORE CLOSES 1 P.M. WEDNESDAY

■ s
k HERE’S OUR LIST FORStylish Little Waists for Brantford Township Council 

Conducts Considerable 
Business. Wed’day Morning Bargains II They come in fine P.K. and Linen, in perfectly plain style, with 

pocket and the new Shakespeare collar, prettily trimmed with 
fancy buttons, others with striped P.K*. collars and cuffs. <P-| 
all s"hort sleeves and all sizes. Very special value at W-LeW

New Balkan Waists for $1.75

i
Mr.

At the afternoon session of the 
Township Council yesterday, consid
erable business ! ■ iwas

was disposed of. The 
council dealt with communications, 
passed a by-law providing for the 
expenditures for the 
Township Clerk Smith read a report 
of the statistics from the assessor’s 
rolls, and Mr George Thompson 
awarded several' contracts.

Regular favorites for this season. They come in good quality
Inline, with P.K. collar and the deep band in P.K. also, ~ ----------
laced front, all-sizes, and very new, at......................................

8 A. M to 1 P. M.
$1.75 75c Silks 39c 1.50 Embroidered Voiles 

at 75c
S

New Norfolk Waists at $1.25 • current yea-,

1 s 1 lot of Silks in plain and stripes, checks 
and shot effects, also a few pieces of Raw 
Silk amongst this lot, big range of Ofh 
coloring. Reg. 75c. Sale price.... OvC

All in pure white, with either white or. colored collars, deep 
lay-down collar, strappings and belts in pure white, all 
sizes, at ...............................

4 pieces 45-in. wide Embroidered Voile.

per yard orBoundaries$1.25 was Reg. $1.50. On sale at 
Dréss 
Length.

75c$3.75
Children’s Dresses 98c

ExtensionMore New Auto Coats at $6.00 50c Muslins and Voiles 
at 19c

Communications
A communication was received

fContinued from Page 1) from Mr Pougjas Davidson, secretary
joining °portionraofPThe Township, SSe /theTtf

upon any application from -outlying reqhesr wilfTe cnÀTT L T e 
sections, the question to be consi/ 'ToZyCUrt Miswrote'

the council advising that the Town-1 
ship s share for county purposes for ‘ 
the current year is $7,423. j _

City Clerk Leonard wrote advising B 
the cqtmcil that the city counciMiave 5 
approved of the plan submitted bv 5 . ,
the Township Council for the work '* . Ladies’ Dressing Sacques, plenty Oft 

' Hop6 cemoteey WeSt street to M*' j Jjj of them to choose from. On sale at OÎ/C

Brewster & Heyd wrote the conn-1® 
cil on behalf of Mr Norman S. May-]5 
nard askirig $too damages for in- E 
juries received by a horse belonging j 
to him, while on the highway between ■ at 
the Township and the Township of S 
Tuscarora. The matter was referred ■ 
to the Township Solicitor.

Bÿ-Law Passed
A by-lgw was passed providing for 5 

the expenditure of the Township for ■ 
the current year, which amounts to for 
$36,367.74. The assessment rate

3
Madq from best Crash Linen, all full length, with half belts 

across back, reversible or regular style collars. Handsome big but
tons, equally as good for a good driving coat, just Having /"WA 
weight enough to give the desired warmth, all sizes, at tPU.vU

500 yards Printed Muslins and Voiles, all 
good patterns and dainty colors.
Reg. 50c. On sale at.................................

Children’s White Lawn Dresses, 2 
to 14 years, dainty styles. Worth 
up to $3.00. Sale price......................

years

19c: 98c
Ladies Cotton Vests 16c

Summer Weight Coats at $10t i

House Dresses 98c
1 lot Ladies’ House Dresses in light and 

dark colors, good styles, 
price.............................................

Made from pure wool Panamas, in tans, greys, fawns, navy 
and black, all full length, in loose-fitting styles, handsome collars, 
all prettily trimmed with braidings, cuffs trimmed to match, just 
the correct garment to wear with your thin summery 
dress, all sizes, at...........................

tiered is whether the advantages of 
such extension are sufficient to off
set the additional financial burden 
which the city shall be obliged to as
sume. ' ' ■

Your committee would be able to 
give an answer to these questions 
upon each concrète case put' before 
them.

sr<
15 dozen Ladies’ Cotton Vests, 

short and no sleeves. Sale price.. 16cSale 98c8 11
$10.00t

$1.25 Lawn Waists 79cDressing Sacques 39cI Attractive Values in Voile Dresses
Ladies’ White Lawn Waists, 

styles, in all sizes. Reg. $1.25. Sale fjft 
price . r ........... | u U

severalThese are the best values we have ever presented, and at these 
attractive prices should prove interesting to many who have their 
snmmery- dress.to purchase. All freshly made garments and ready 
for your viewing to-day. These few

W: T. HENDERSON, 
FRED W. FRANK, •
A. K. BUNNELL,
D. J. LEWIS, 1 
T. HARRY FONES,
H. E. LEONARD, 
h. G. IRELAND,

In additidn to the report of the 
committee, City Engineer Jones, who 
was its chairman, presented a supple
mentary report or statement com
paring the population and acreage of 
Brantford with that of other leading' 
Canadian cities. It follows:

Wash Skirts $1.19!
prices:

AT $6.00 -Ladies and Misses’ White Voile Dresses, in very 
fine import quality, handsome little yokes of Baby Irish, skirt and 
waist tnqim.ed with Irish insertion and tucks to match 
very stylish little dress and only................................t...........

AT $4.25 Misses Dresses.of fine white voile, all low neck and 
short sleeves, beautifully trimmed with deep Cluny inser- 
fion, exceptionally big value at....................................................

AT $11.50—Our finest Voile Dresses, in white and ecru, many 
exclusive styles in this- offering, all freshly made and the season’s 
newest creations, deep French embroidered skirts in 
effects, all short sleeves. Reg. $15.00 and $16.50 values

35c Lisle Thread Hose 19c
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Thread Hose, *| Q 

in black and tan. Reg. 35c. Sale price Le/C

Ladies and misses’ Wash Skirts, all 
lengths and sizes. On sale

i-

$1.19I

$6.00
Silk Boot Hose 29cSmallware Specials

II Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose in black <)Art 
and tan. Reg. aOc. Safe price.... Mt/ V$4.25 16 papers of Hairpins.

Sale price..............................................

1 dozen Mohair Shoe Laces
9c

12 l-2c Print 8 1-210c .-'00 yards good quality Print, in light and 
colors, 32 in. ‘wide. Worth 12y2c. Q 
Sale price

y two-tone was I
struck at 7 mills on the dollar. The ■ 
following are the estimated expendi
tures for Ip tJ; —
Total assessment..............$5,205,242.00 S <•
Total reduction, Court of —

of Revision ....................
Rate on the $. 7 mills,

.. ..... ....$36,367.74 
To raise the -amount 

required: -
For county purposes....
For roads and bridges,. 1 
For municipal govern

ment ........................
For House of Refnge 

and charity... , .
Fqr Board of Health > <
For printing and station-

j

$11.50 2 paper of Pins !.. 5cfor City Engineer’s Office, July 7— 
To the Mayor and Council of the City 

of Brantford. •
Gentlemen : In a report to the coun

cil of the boundary extension com
mittee, dated May 27, 1913, a table 
was submitted showing area, popula
tion and population per acre of 18 
cities of Ontario based on the 1910 
census.

for VAT $8.50—Handsome White Voile Dresses, skirt embroidered 
in deep points and trimmed with beautiful insertion, bodice made 
very elaborate with medallion and insertion to match. Reg. $12.50 
value, and at this special price will soon find new 
Let us show you these at..............................

É 3 cards of Mending Wool 25c Muslins 15c5c hancy Dress Muslins, with borders, all 
colors, light and dark. Reg: 20c and £ 
25c. Sale price....

1000 yards Whit 
from dressing. Reg.

1 $8.50 Tooth Brushes. Reg. 15c. On 
■ sale at ......................

owners. 9,850.00

il Talcum Powder. Reg. 25c. On 
■ sale at

Cotton, free 
5c. Sale price

0 2 for

Limited 7,423.00
13,000.00 :I have corresponded with the city 

engineers of these cities and obtained 
from 14 of them the present estimated 
area and population of these places 
and submit herewith a table giving 
this information, to gethef with - the 
estimated population per acre.

I have the hbnor to be.. Gentlemen 
vour obedient servant.

‘I

J. M. Young & Company
Telephone 351 Agents for New Idea Patterns

3,250.00 1•J

ir £1,850. Off 
400.0

124 - 126 Colbome Street
II

§ Shbhery .... ----- ...
For interest 
For schools .... 
For contingencies

450.00 
. 600.00

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦»6130.1 J , -i

:. Society Notes ]
"We are somewhat, musical, and 

now the family next door is having 
Jhe daughter take singing lessons/’ 

"Emulation, eh?”
“Looks more like revenge.”—Wash

ington Herald.

T. HARRY JONES, 
City Engineer.

.Chairman Boundary Extension Com
mittee.

Paris News Factory Êxeinptions1\v
Reported at CouncilPARIS. July 8— Rev. C. Ê. Whit

aker for many years Anglican mis
sionary among the Esquimaux of Her- 
schel Inland, and later at Fort Mac- 
pherson, preached both morning and 
evening in St. James’ church last Sun
day, He dwelt largely upon the life 
and customs of the Esquimaux and 
the influence the teaching of the gos
pel had had upon them.

Chief Felker visited the dam

HI
Boundary extension of city of 

Brantford. Schedule of population 
and area of Ontario cities, 1913.

i Pop. to
Pop. Area. Acre 

2,957 8.56
5,300 18.86
1,800 8.74

Windsor... 20,000 2.500 8.00
Kingston ............ 19.716 2,127 9.36
St. Catharines .. 15.000 2,560 5.85
Woodstock .. . 10,000 1,780 5.61
Stratford ... . 15,076 2,835 5.31
Peterboro .. . 21,000 2,798 7.50
Ft. William. .. 22,807 9,865 2.31
Pt. Arthur .. ,. 18,000 10,375 1.75
Niagara Falls.. 10,026 1,440 6.96
Hamilton .. 95,000 6,590 14.41
Toronto......417,250 18,452 22.61

- T. HARRY JONES,
City Engineer, 

City Engineer’s Office, July 7th, 1913 
When both reports had been read 

i motion was introduced to refer them 
o finance committee. Aid. Ward was 
he only !member of the conucil to 
aise any objection. He thought that 
lespite the factithat it had been very 
low, the committee was entitled to 

•ome credit for the thorough manner 
n which it had tackled the problem 
nid to thanks for the information ft 
'lad gathered. At the same time he 
did not think that the question wa% 
one which should be sidetracked. 
There was â great difference of opin 
ion on the extension of the boundaries 
question and many arguments could 
be advanced both for and against the 
proposal. Now was the time when 
it should be thrashed out thoroughly 
and finally disposed of and he wanted 
some assurance that the finance com
mittee woiild go into it fully and with
out delay. Otherwise he would favor 
referring the report to a special com
mittee.

Aid. Spence, chairman of the fin
ance .committee, and Mayor Hartman 
assured Aid. Ward that thê question 
would noV be lost sight of until it 
had been finally disposed of and that 
-atisfied him. The reports were then 
passed on to the finance committee.

Township Statistics j *+» + » +*
Township Clerk Smith submitted a T , , . , .

report of the statistics ' from the as l , “lss Johnston left this morning for 
sessor’s rolls, 1912-1913. The report. ?nc*el,entlence, Iowa, 
was as follows: u : ^

Total number of acres, 1912, 71,-1 Mrs. C. A. Waterous, Lorne Cres-
582 1-2. cent, is spending to-day in Buffalo.

Total number of acres, 1913, 71,-

■
!

(Continued from Page 1)
exemption or fixed assessment, what they will have, to pay under 
the concessions granted them, and what they save and the city loses 
in taxes by the granting of the concessions. ' Here are the figures:

Collectable Çollee 
Coder Coder 

Property Business Ordinary Fixed
Watson Manufacturing Co. /'$66,800* $40,075*"$2,48275 |’"5?5!oO‘ $'l 9$:75

Brantford,Screw Co.................. 19.250 11.330 724.00 441 06 28294
Hartley Foundry Co................ 3.150 1,890 112.76 95.06 1770
American Radiator Co.........  80,600 48.360 3,045.57 1,947.53 1,098 04
Brantford Emery Wheel Co. 4.700 2.820 199 57 12252 77 05
Crown Electric Co, .................. 14.700 8.820 551.75 2944 0 257/,5
Brantford Roofing Co...........  17.500 10,500 652.87 382.37 270.50
Brandon Shoe Co.................... 12,450 7,470 474.25 219.61 254 64

&lxGu °ed"cm......................... 8,625 5,175 375.77 235.80
J. H. Hall & Sons.................... 5.850 3.510 230.12 137.40

.Stedman Bros. ......... 7.050 4,230 .399.38 301.93
Herod Machine & Motor Co. a.200 3.120 191.36 118 82
Goold, Shapley & Muir Co.. 65.700 50,120 2,538.36 1 558 29
Ham & Non (by-law 922).. 27.625 16'.380 1.086.69 713 38
Ham & Nott (by-law 1111). 44,575 19.880 1,533.65 680 99
Barber-EIl.s Co. . ........... : 69.550 71,730 2.644.09 1,04458: 1 599 51
Brantford Oven & Rack Co. 10,300 6,180 404 30 Trtl 4t ’g7
Waterous Engine Co.............. 36.300 21.780 1.358.15 «781 7m 14
Keeton Motor Co..................... 22.600 6,600 (By-law not completed)
tPratt & Letchw'orth Co.... 49,500 29,700 (No reduction).

11 his company has a fixed assessment of $80.000, but its a À ml 
has not yet reached that figure, being onlv $79 200 
assessment cannot exceed $80,000.

DAILY FASHION HINT.
Cities:—
Brantford...........  35,337
Ottawa .................100,000
St. Thomas,. .. 15,745

I
x table

« Miss M .Pearce of Peterboro, is the
Number of acres less than last feuest of Miss Lorene Corey, Murray

street.

t.V 371.

r yes
terday afternoon and found a fisher
man with four black bass all under 
size. Police court proceedings will 
follow. A closer watch will be kept 
on all fishermen in future.

I year, jii 1-2
Number of acres cleared, 1013, 64,-

425.
Number of acres woodland,

1,322 3-4-
Number of acres slashland,

3,076 1-4.
Number of acres 

land, 2,547.
Number persons resident in family, 

1912, 6,533.
Number of persons resident in fam

ily, 1913, 6,859.
Increase in number persons. 1913,

<2,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hughes left this 

morning on an extended trip to Vic
toria and the Pacific Coast.

Mrs. C. H. Emerson leaves this 
week for McIntosh Island. Pointe au 
Baril for a summer vacation.

i
1913.

m 19 f 3.The marriageJ took place in. St. 
James church last Saturday afternoon 
of Miss Ellen Ethel Mills and Mr. 
Willjam Richard Clarke, both q{ Paris, 
Rev. C. C. Purton officiated.

V/'
swamp or waste 139.97

92.72
97.45
72.54

980.07
373.31
85/66

t

» If '/,]1 I Misses Nino M. McKay and Mar
garet McLean left on Saturday even
ing for Brantford to visit Mrs. Ed. 
M. Huffman.

The 4 U. and I. Class and the Boy 
Scouts held a joint picnic on Saturday 
to Oak Park Farm. A good list of 
sports were run off, the winners be
ing as follows: Boot race, 1 F Broom
field, 2 Stanley Rowe; 3-legged 
r Geo. Cale, 2 Lloyd Wilson: 109 yd 
•ace. 1 Jack Harold, 2 John McKay: 
backwards race, 1 Edgar Harold, 2 
Eric Lilley.

Scarcity of brick has greatly hamp
ered building operations in town re
cently.

D.D.G.M. Boyle qC Lynden, and 
the officers of Grand River Lodge, I. 
O. 0. 1«\, Paris, will install the offi
cers of Ayr Lodge, I.O.O.F. in Ayr 
to-night.

The Man’s Society 6Ÿ "W jam 
church will hold their first annual 
picnic to Galt on Saturday, July 19th.

6224
5' 326.

1 Number of persons between the The Misses Cooper, Felling, Wadle 
ages of 21 and 60, 1,752 and Peddie returned yesterday from

Number of days statute labor 8, I the summer school at Bishop Ridley
j: College, St. Catharines.

o

race
L.

753-
/ Number of dogs, 607.

The difference of 211 1-2 acres Between sixty and seventy Cadets 
less returned by the assessors than left this morning for camp at Niagara- 
last year was owing to the laying out on-the-Lake. Principals Foster, Rowe, 
of streets and highways in svb-di- 'Gamble and Mr. Bingle accompanied 
visions outside the City of Brantford, them.

Awarded Contracts

assessment 
Should it extend, its;a Aid. Ryerson Explains.

Commenting on the report, Aid. Ryerson said that àt first sight 
it looked as though the city was giving the manufacturers quite a 
ot, but, as a matter of fact, the report was one which the city should 

he proud of. Every concession granted in the last ten years had 
meapt a new factory, or a big extension to ân existing industry, and 
no city in Canada, outside of Hamilton, could boast of paying secured 
so many hew industries or extensions as Brantford. 1

Aid. Spence said what Aid. Ryerson Ijad remarked was all right, 
and, having granted the concessions, the city should not now raise 
any kick At the same tune, he thought the manufacturers should he 
made to furnish an annual statement to show that thev were carrv- 
lng out their parts of the agreements, some of which required that 
they should expend a certain amount on plant and equipment, employ 
a certain number of hands, and pay out a stated amount annually in 
wages Had he thought of it earlier he would have had that recom
mendation included as a clause of the report; but he did not like the 
idea of changmg a report once it had been submitted to the Council 

the report was adopted without further discussion, and the 
assessors will deduct the amounts in the last row of figures from the

on "eu,,e,i'*

g<:
I*i

News comes from Ottawa of the 
apointment of Rev. T. Crawford 
Brown, chaplain and honorary cap
tain of the 48th regiment Highland
ers. Toronto, as Major of that regi
ment. Militia orders to that effect was 
issued this week in military circles.

Mrs. John Keirstead and family left 
last week for their new home id 
Hamilton, where Mr. Keirstead has 
been for the last three months as fore
man of the Dominion Steel Casting 
Co. Miss Arlie Keirstead has secured 
a position as stenographer at the 
Right House, Hamilton.

’ Mr. Geo. Thompson, West street, 
this city, his tenders being the low
est, was awarded the following con
tracts: Concrete arch near Bethel 
church, $244.
Whiting’s farm, $745.
Ireland’s creek, $474. The Cole bridge
$561.

Modish One Piece Ooat.
This is decidedly the favorite model for 

-oats at present. The only seam is under 
the arm and on the under side of the 

The neck Is trimmed with a 
handsome pointed collar and sharp re- 
,ers which can be bnttoned over. The 
cut of the sleeve is unique at tile lower 
edjje, where two styles may be used. 
The belt should majeh the revers, at least 
in color, even if of kid or silk.

, t The ooat pattern. No. 6.324, is cut in 
sizes 34 to 42 inches' bust Measure. Medi
um size requires 2% yards of 36 inch 
material, or. with a seam. 2% yards of 
36 inch goods, % yard of 27 inch 
trasting goods.

This pal tern can lie obtained h.v sending 
10 cents to the office of this

Breakwater at Squire 
Arch over

A Hamiltonian
HAMILTON, Ont., July 8.—Word 

was received here to-day that Hugh 
White, 24 years of age, a well-known 
Hamiltonian, had been killed in 
of the steel mills at Harrisburg, Pa. 
where he occupied a responsiblepoî 
ition. His parents left for there 
receipt of a telegram yesterday, but 
he died before they reached hint

9
'I sleeve.

A Big Estate.
TORONTO, July 8—An estate of 

$1,164,000 is disposed of by the will 
of Widner Hawke, Vice-president of 
the O’Keefe Brewery Company, Lim
ited, who died -arly in June, which 
was filed for p.rottate to-day. Of the 
Brewery stock and $100,000 in bonds 
Brewery stosk and $100,000 in bonds 

. o . -. . the same company, while the bal-
Drowmn8- ance is made up of real estate and

KINGSTON, Ont., July 8.—The small allotments of stocks, 
fifth drowning in three weeks occur- home on Oriole road is given a valu- 
red here early this morning, when ation of $30,000. Mr. Hawke carried 
Hazel Johnson, aged 12, returning $29,(000 in life insurance, but most of 
hopie with a little brother from Bar- this had been taken up in loans and 
riefield, after driving cows to pasture, the net value of the estate of this 
fell off Howard’s wharf. The brother asset is about $3,800.

for help, and in a few minutes the 
girl was pulled out, but attempts at 
resuscitation failed. The city council 
last evening decided to take action 
With regard to having life appliances 
placed on all steamboat landings along 
the harbor front

I!iir one
I

on

1
A rather amusing case of divorce 

has recently come up in the State of 
Illinois. The Plointiff (A charming 
young matron and the mother of one 
child who she is devoted to) suing 
for separate maintainance, on the plea 
that "'She is in love with hekself.* 
The outcome is not yet made public.

Stole Opium
HAMILTON, Out., July 8,—Geo 

Oram, a pale-faced youth, picked up 
by the Buffalo police yesterday, to
day admitted stealing five hundred' 
dollars worth of opium from the 
National Drug Company. He prç- 
sented a pathetic figure. The magis
trate remanded him for a week.

con-
eilts.His

head of the primary school, laid the fwoke up she found she had been slevn- 
corner stone of the new $65,000 ; i„g with her left hip on hair brush 
building, attached to Walmer Road —Dallas 'News.

,, ,,, _ „ » Baptist Church on Saturday after-
Mrs. VV. F. . aterson and it Miss noon, before a large gathering. She

Hossie are the two members of the was assisted bv Rev. lolin McNeil,
executive appointed as chaperones for pastor of Walmer Road Church, ex- 
the Brantford Golf and Country Club Mayor Thomts Crquhart and Rev. P.

'» the absence K Dayfoot, secretary of the Baptist 
of the latter,/Mrs. R. H. Revtlle who Sunday School Board 
is also vice-president), is very kintjly 
taking her place to-day in the enter
tainment of the Galt contingent, who 
are due to arrive in the city about 2 
o’clock this afternoon, and for whom 
“high tea” will be provided later.

ill paper.

Kleht days most be a.lowcd 
or pattern. roi receipt

* *
Rose—fie said he would kiss 

or die in the attempt.
Maries WeB?
Rose—He has no life insurance, and 

1 pitied his poor did* mother.—Ohio 
State Sun-Dial.

ran me

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
ASTORIA 

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A S T O R IA

Extravagant Council.
VANCOUVER, B.C-, July 8—Steps 

are to be taken immediately to en
deavor to have the entire municipal 
council of South Vancouver recalled. 
Serious allegations have been made 
against members of that body, and 
the probability is that the question 
will U: carried to the courts. Extrava
gance and incompetence are two of 
the principal grounds on which 99 
per cent, of electors are making de
mands.

r;
THE PASSING JEST

The society for the prevention of 
useless noises might make a start by 
reducing the number of cheers from 
three to one.—Atchision Globe. PILESte■ ation required.

. — ™u.

.$ •

aotAcclamation
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man.,

July 8—Hop. Arthur Meighen will be 
teturned by acclamation, the Liber- 
il» have -decided not to contest the 
•eat.

w
'

1
Tilli? Clinger says she dreamed last jnd 

night that she died and went to hea- jp®*1 
' en in a Balkan blouse, and when she row

Mrs. Thomas Le P. Lain/, founder 
of the Elmore Harris Memorial 
Bible School and for eighteen yeari

g)

)
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ATHLETICS M
Former World’s ( 

Give Present H 
Great Bat

Boehling Wins, E 
Loses for Wj

Detroit Completely 
by BrownsWhen 

/ Works.

BOSTON, July 8.—f 
gavq Philadelphia the ij 
a double header from Bi 
day by a score of 7 to 
second game went to th 
also batted freely, by a j 

The. visitors drove] 
from the pitchers’ box it 
nings of the first game, 
inning of this game Bos 
Brown out of the box 
kept the locals front rei 
base for six innings, 
second and seventh inni: 
hit only one ball ont of 
Bender quickly put 
ton's rally in the ninth 
runs had been scored off 

The Red Sox drove PI; 
box in the first two innii 
sqcond game. Houck, the 
delphia pitcher, fared 
ner, the first Boston hs 
third, drove the ball to't 
centre field for the longe 
hit ever made inside Fe: 
Wyckoff was also battel 
succeeded in holding Bot 
run.

3-

a

a s

no

Boehling Keeps
NEW YORK, July 8.- 

and Washington split evt 
double header here vest* 
locals, won the first game 
of 5 to 3, while the Sen 
the second game by a sej 
fiisher pitched the first gS 
York and won his first' 
many weeks.

In the second game Rc 
up his unbroken r-tring J 
and had little trouble in 
locals, permitting five sc 
He struck out the men. It 
game Gandil had a . 
singles and two passes j 
to the plate.

Mitchell Tames ij
ST. LOUIS, July S.J 

pounded three Detroit pi 
yesterday and won to te 
Elder, a recruit from thJ 
of Minnesota, made his 1 
Detroit, but was hit for a 
three singles and walk] 
ters in three and one tfl 
Detroit was unable to buj 
cept in three innings. J

Having anriexed the S 
Brooklyn and Suburban 
Whisk Broom may be d 
made a clean sweep.

SAFE HIT
When you wear R. & j 

Hats for they are right, I
RAMSAY & SLAl

111 Colbome Strti

BASE Bi
Brantfoi

vs.

London
July 14, 15,

BRANTFOR
VS.

PETERBOR 
July 17, 18, T\

ROY
Best 1

First-daas Servid
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ROYALd
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PATTERN ORDER
Cut, UifM out, fill in with your nAme and 

adtlret'u uuuiLcr and description. Kncloso
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Street

Town.
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at they will have to pay under 
dial they save and the city loses 

Here are the figures :
< t ‘olivet a bit»

i miff ruder
< »! • Unary Fixed 

Ksessi.ien t Taxes Assessment
«0.075 $2,482.75 $ 575.00 
11.350 

1.8‘xi 
48.500 

2.8211 
8.82(1 

10.50(1 
7.47(1 
5.175 

1 3.510 
4,230 

h 3.120 
50,120 
16,380 
IV.880 
71,730 
6.180 

21.780
6.000 i I ! v -1 ; i i;.,t completed)

29./00 ( \ ,, reiittvtiou

esstc ms.

1.907.75 
282.94 

17.70 
1.098.04 

77.05
257.65 
270.50 
254.64 
139.97 
92.72 
97.45 
72.54

980.07
37.3.31
852.66 

1.599 51
-02.87 
y 00 54

724.00 441 (10 
95.06 

1.947.53 
122.52 
294.10
382.37 
219.61
235.80 
137.40 
301.93 
118.82

1.558.29
713.38 
680.99

1.044.58 
201.43
657.81

112.70 
3.045.57 

199.57 
551.75 
652.87 
474.25 
575.77 
230,12 
399.38 
191.56 

2.538.36 j 
1.086.09 1 
1.533.65 
2.644.09 

404 50
1.358 15

SportingLi i 1J0E SsSership giants humble“NAP” LAJOIE

/ ' L’AITI Comment ||
BY FREE LANCE

The club lacks the old punch.
• » *

Gero is apparently a godd pitcher, 
but no pitcher 
alone.

* « *
There is a certain club called the - 

Giants which has won 12 straight 
games.

Jack White, the Heavy-Hit
ting Outfielder, to Manage 

the Club. -

Ss>.—V"x
■ ' ■ Y

/A ........-V

fFormer World’s Champions 
Give Present Holders a 

Great Battle. -

riGero Was Hit Hard at Times 
—Red Sox Play Error

less Ball.

McGraw Works Recruit,Mak
ing It Four Straight From 

- • Brooklyn.

Irx*
f > \\ i BERLIN, July" 8—The resignation 

of Manager Keenan of the Berlin
Baseball club, which has been in thé 
hands of the Berlin directorate, for 
some time, was - last night accepted 
by the board.

Jack White, the heavy hitting out
fielder of the Berlin club, who was re
leased some days ago, has been ap
pointed as the new leader for the bal
ance of the season, provided he makes 
a better showing.

can ' win his game gf £ à*,Boehling Wins, Engle
Loses for Washington :î)1PETER BORO, July 8— Peterborb 

took the first game of the series from 
Brantford yesterday, 4 to 2, after 
pitching duel between Sterling and 
Gero, Sterling fanned 12 men and 
allowed but 5 hits; while Gero whipp
ed 7 and was hit safely 7 times, three 
triples in a row (by Byrne, Thompson 
and Sterling gave the Petes a pair of 
runs in the «second. Each team made 
but one hit in the last five innings. The 
score:

Braves Win Battle of 
Singles and Lose Extra

i

S3r-Ç” ja

* » *

London introduced a new pitcher 
yesterday, Mr. Finn, and he did not 
get along very swimmingly.

' * * *

Brantford had seven men left on
bases yesterday and Peterboro five^ 
The difference cost the game.

* * *
Snaughnessy wants to trade R-d 

Rowe to Brantford, but he wants 
Gero in return. Fine chance!

» » *
Joe Keenan has quit Berlin. Why 

not give Joe a job with Brantford 
for the remainder of the season?

• * * * s
The Brantford ball club bias trans

ferred fireworks from the lower to

Detroit Completely Swamped 
bv Browns When Mitchell 

Works.
;y Pirate’s Pitcher, Robinson, 

Pitched a Three-Hit Game 
Against Reds.

é/
; MON. July 8.—Heavy-batting 

; Philadelphia the first game of 
,uiblc header from Boston yestqr- 

.!> by a score of 7 to 4, while the 
"ml game went to the locals who 

■ dsu batted freely, by a score of 8 to 
The visitors drove R@y Collins 

. in the pitchers’ box in the first in- 
1 n.-s of the first game. In the ninth 
ailing of this game Boston knocked 
drown out of the box after he had 
kept the locals from reaching first 

a sc for six innings. Between the 
vcond and seventh innings Boston 

bit only one ball out of the infield.
I lender quickly put a stop to Bos

h's rally in the ninth after three ......... ■
nms had been scored off Brown. - Burrill, m.

Wagner, 2 . .
Kane, 1...............
Ivers, I..............
Slemin, r.............

?
BROOKLYN, July {J— New York 

made it four in a row with Brooklyn 
yesterday, and incidentally register
ed their 12th victory in "succession. 
The Superbas again out-hit the Giants 
but could get only one run off twelve 
hits, while New York made six off 
ten.

PETER.BORO. .
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

.... 3 i o 1

Cricket!

Brant, s.
Chapdelaine, 1.. . 2
Trout, r.................... 3
Hillard, m................. 4
Swartz. 1
McNeal, c................. 4
Byrne, 3................... 3
Thompson, 2 . 
Sterling, p................ 3

♦++-»♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ f+++♦ 4 f f f f f f f

A meeting of the cricket executive 
will be held on the grounds to-mor
row (Wednesday) evening at 8 p.ml, 
after practice. All members are ex
pected to be present.

Two games will be played on Sat
urday next, Paris being here for a 
Western Ontario League fixture, and 
the locals are also playing thé Hamil
ton Progressive team a match in 
I lamilton.

oI
O I
o o 

401
Demaree was accorded great 

support throughout. Curtis was hit 
hard in the fourth and fifth and 
wild in the sixth when he was taken 
out. Stack relieved him and 
effective until the ninth. Miller threw 
badly five bases being stolen on him, 
including one by Chief Meyers.

o 12
1

2 1 2 was
o o

was
28 4 7 27 6

BRANTFORD.
. .. .. A.B. R. H. O. A.

o 0.0
I 4 T 
I I O

the upper end of Agricultural Park 
for the week.

Though your job at second’s tough,
Though base-runners oft are roubn,

You preserve your grace and ease all the while; 
Cover well your bit of sward,
Swat the ball and swat it hard.

And Bo all your stunts in true Lajoie style.

£
Reds Lose Wtihout Tinker.

PITTSBURG, July 8— Robinson 
F ' held Cincinnati to 3 hits yesterday 
,. ; afternoon, and Pittsburg won by the 

- scorc 5 to l. Brown pitched fairly 
♦ ♦?♦♦♦*♦* ft ft ft? : g00(] ball, but a bad pair of errors by

plate when Merchant, who replaced Hu*a«/8 of Heathers, was Third Baseman Dodge in the second
Kubat, uncorked a wild pitch *e °,nly Brantford nn'K at *e Niagara innings gave the P,rates two . runs

The visitors got two in their half B.owlmg tournament yesterday to sur- , wtthout a hn Manager joe Tmger 
rYf tiiA With _ u A vive the preliminary round for the was not with the team being detained

? »s“,;'Thbt “î T,b*uo',h' p““‘ wh> “d
son nad been retired; Rowe hit Bran‘f°rd H^‘hers, had an odd game.
cleanly to middle, scoring Lage. This h °S for t'.

T nfo.l u lu C° , f1 Un !l This count with a double in the 12th,
(he ninth when Shag pushed a single him in the running,
à èéL- °"uanf ’ l ,nu? TT however, made the 13th his lucky end

“ b*'t “ - <* -
was doubled up, Shaughnessy scor
ing.

'* * *I lie Red Sox drove Plank from tilt 
1 "X in the first two innings of thé 
-civ nd game. Houck, the next Phila- 

t lphia pitcher, fared no better. Wag
ner, the first Bos,ton batter, in th; 

ink drove the ball to the fence in* 
> ntre field for the longest home-run 

1 ever made inside Fenway Pan:
\\ \ ekoff was also batted hard, but 

receded in holding Boston to

Ottawa and Peterboro havevproven Bowling 1
1 a nightmare to Red Sox hopes this 

With the other four clubs

o
o Find a poach.year.

Brantford has done fairly well.
Tesch, 3 .. . 
Cassavant, s. 
I.amond, c. .. 
Gero, p. .. 
Coose, 1. . .

o
1

• * *
The talent at Fort Erie to-day like 

John Reardon in the last race, 
being a horse race the,y are privi
leged to like any nag they choose.

* * *
The Toronto Telegram says it was 

a commercial sin to send Argos to 
Henley. Almost as bad as sending 
the Brantford ball club to Ottawa 
and Peterboro.

It1 o

GUELPH INone
534 2 13

R. IL E.
Brantford .... 001 100 000—2 5 
Peterboro .. .. 121 000 00*—4 7

Errors—Chapdelaine, Sterling. 
Summary— Two-base nits, Byrne. 

Wagner, Lambnd. Three base hits: 
Byrne, Thompson, Sterling. Bases on 
•halts: .off SterU-fo fi: ■;j"V Struck 
out : By Sterling 12, by Gero 7. Sto
len bases: Kane, Cassavant, Thomp
son. Sacrifice Bits: Chapdelaine. 
Trout. Left on bases: Peterboro 5: 
Brantford 7. First , base on errors: 
Brantford 2. Hit by pitcher: Brant, 
Chapdelaine. Time, 1.40. Umpire, 
Evans.

No doubt the English alibis for 
their tennis defeats will be interest
ing and entertaining.

Boehling Keeps On
FW YORK, July 8.—New York 
Washington split even on theii 
le header here yesterday. Th? 

won the first game by a score 
2. while the Senators took 
■el game by a score of 8 to 1. 

bed the first game for New 
his first victory in

PHILADELPHIA, July 8- There 
was an even break in a double head
er between Philadelphia and Boston 
here yesterday. Boston won the open
ing affaivby 15 to it, and lost the sec
ond in' 12 innings by 3 to 2. In the ■ 
first game Moore was driven off the 
rubber in the opening innings. Man
ager Doin called on many reserves, 
including four extra pitchers, one of 
whom was Imlay, formerly of the Un
iversity of Pennsylvania, who made 
his professional debut.

The second game was marked by 
excellent twirling.
Dickson, who started, both gave wa 
to a pinch hitter.-

A GIANT FAN SAYS:
“Of public questions I might say 

My knowledge, pal, is not profond 
But I can tell who'll win to-day 

When ‘Matty’ steps out on the 
mound.

With ancient wars twixt Rom,e and 
Gaul v

I never dabble, pal, or mix—

Results of Other Games on 
Canadian League Circuit 

Yesterday.
Husband,

I

The Brantford bowlers, with the 
exception of one lone rink, fared 
badly at Niagara yesterday. We ace 
expecting to hear of a new crop if 
alibis any old day now.

* * »
President Nelson states that the 

Grand Trunk has changed the name 
on the map yet from Brantford to 
Pennantville. There are several other 
places as well with the same shing'e 
out.

Trophy.many weeks 
hi tin Guelph was pitched to victory by 

a 4 to
md game Boehling kept 

• k'- unbroken string of victories, 
.mil had little trouble in subduing the 
I'"'1’-, permitting five scattered hit;. 

1 -truck out the men. In the second 
Gandil

Preliminary Round.Kopp had a busy day. He had two 
hits out of three times up, accepted _ „ „ , , _ ,,,
four difficult chances and stole two C. E.Boyd, sk. 15 T. Woodyatt, sk 13

Paris Pastimes

score over London yester
day afternoon at Tecumseh Park, 
whqn Fitzpatrick wore a Leaf 
form for the first time. Fitzpatrick, 
by defeating his former team mates, 
only proved traditions

Toronto Thistles Brantford

bases. For.gue at short, fielded bril
liantly. Dolan's one-handed catch of 
a liner featured for the visitors.

un.-' R. Inksater, sk 17 T. McPhail sk. 14 
Niagara

J. H. Burns, sk.21 Lloyd Harris sk 15 

First Round.

had a double, two 
:'dr< and two passes in five trips 

:lir plate.

Brantford Alexander and

Cleveland business men have raised 
a purse of $100,000 to be distributed 
among the Naps if they cop the pen
nant, Pikers!
purse of $5,000,000 to the New York 
club of the American league if they 
win the forthcoming world’s series.

* * *
The ball players who make the trip 

around the world this fall should be
able to get away with a lot of umpire, doubt it at all. A .400 average in one 
baiting in 1914. Think of all the for- . league would be hard enough to ac- But. say, I know the king of all 
eign expressions denoting contempt quire, but in both—adios, senor, ! The pitchers—there he goes, ‘Big 
they may acquire on the journey, j adois. I Six!”

once more, 
that a pitcher released by one club 
can go out and defeat them the very 
next time he pitches a game. Fitz
patrick pitched about his best 7, 
this season and deserved to win 
the form shown, proving equal to the 
task when London had men on bases.

Finn, who pitched his second game 
for London, was in a hard place,since 
the day wjts meant for Fitzpatrick, 
and a big lqaguer could not have 
beaten Jàck yesterday. Games lik.-. 
yesterday’s will be the last that Jack 
wins off the London club, since base
ball is the most peculiar game thera 
is. Finn allowed but Severn hits, the 
same number Fitzpatrick allowed, 
and .goes to show that Guelph 
due to win.

Mitchell Tames Tigers
>1 LOUIS, July 8.—St. Louis 
■untied three Detroit pitchers hard 

1 ' tterday and won 10 to 5. Pitchct 
!■-(dor, a recruit from the University 

: Minnesota, made his debut with 
f 'étroit, but was hit for a double an i 
Tree

• rs in three and one third innings. 
l'étroit was unable to bunch hits ex-

• pt in three innings.

Berlin
L McBricer, sk 15 R. Inksater, sk. 9 

Heathers
D. Husband, sk 19 • G. M. Begg, sk. 15

Paris

BASEBALL YESTERDAY. We hereby offer Canadas
game

International League,
Won. Lost. Pet

onX » * *
Applications for world series tick- 

564 ets are already being sent in to the 
.474 Philadelphia American and New 
gg| York Giant secretaries. The race in 

I either Iqague, however, is far from 

being over yet.

The strailing information trickles 
in from the nowhere that “Joq Jack- j 
son is the only player batting 
.400 in both leagues.”

Clubs. 
Newark ... 
Rochester .

singles and walked five bit-' 5u,f£Uo •••
Baltimore 
Montreal .. 
Jersey City . 
Providence ..
Toronto ___

Yesterday’s

52 26 .669
44 34I *606 over 

We don’t
.. 40 39

37 41
3935

36 41
.46236 42
.382______ 29

scores : Toronto 6, Buf
falo 2; Providence 7, Baltimore 0; New
ark 2, Jersey City 1; Montreal 8, Ro
chester 2.

Games today : Toronto at Buffalo, 
Baltimore at Providence, Jersey City at 
Newark, Montreal at Rochester.

47

Having anrfexed the Metropolitan 
oklyn and Suburban handicap-, 

hisk Broom may be said to have 
rule a clean sweep.

RING LOST MARVEL IN
LATE LUTHER McCARTY

Manager of Dead Fighter Says Hope 
Would Have Been Wonder

That the world lost its greatet po
tential boxer when Luther McCarty 
died in the ring at Calgary, May 24, 
in a bout with Arthur Pelkey, is the 
contention of William McCarney, 
former manager of the dead white 
hope champion.

“There’s no telling how good this 
powerful human engiqg would have 
become,” said McCarney. “He was 
the best built man of any of the big 
heavy-weights of this or past fîmes. 
He was just past 21 years of age. 
While he did not have the barrel-like 
chest of Jeffries, he was thoroughly 
sound and could take his medicine. 
He was learning evéry day, and 
really expected him to make a m >n- 
key of Pelkey, at Calgary.

“He had the disposition, th : physi
que and the speed, and in two years 
the world would have seen a won
derful fighting machine-the like of 
which in power and endurance I do 
not believe has ever existed 

Locked for Great Future

\ National League.
Won. .Lost. Pet.

was KClubs.
New York 
Philadelphia
Chicago..........
Brooklyn ...
Pittsburg ....................... 34
St. Louis 
Boston ..
Cincinnati 

Yesterday’s scores : New York 6, 
Brooklyn 1; Pittsburg 5. Cincinnati 1; 
Boston 16-2, Philadelphia 11-3.

Games today : Chicago at New York 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Pittsburg 
Philadelphia, St. Louis at Boston . 

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet

NO DRINKING MAN NEED DESPAIRSAFE HIT 48 .676,23 Berlin Throws Game! .6122641
Away for Bramble

HAMILTON, July 8.—One bit 
and five errors on the part of the 
Berlin infield gavq Hamilton 
runs in the first innings of the 
here yesterday,

4“ .541
.616

34■ When you wear R. & S. Straw 
.! Hats for they are right, $2, $2.50. 35 33

.47238
RAMSAY & SLATTERY .42330 41

42 .40822 seven111 Colborne Street .36027
game

and this proved 
enough to win with ease, but it 
be said right here that if Stroh had 
caught the first two balls thrown to 
him they would not have scored, and 
the final score would have been 3 to 
2 in Berlin’s favor.

Schuyler was on the firing line for 
the locals, but he was touched up 
for eight hits, but- they were well 
scattered, with the exçeptioif of the 
third inning, when they got in 
and two runs, 
fielded miserably behind Bramble 
and did not give him any suppoit. 
After the first inning when the game 
had been thrown away, Bramble 
went to work, and with the poor sup
port tfiat hç did receive, held the 
Hamilton team scoreless until the 
sixth, when they managed to get 
two more on an error and' two hit.:. 
Schuyler pitched fairly good hall for 
the Hamilton team, and the excellent 
support that he received was large
ly responsible for the win. Corns, in 
the outfield, had a wonderful da\â 
having six outputs and he was. com
pelled to travel some distance in the 
field to tear some of them dow.i. 
Hamilton will play in Berlin to-mor
row and will return on. Wednesday 
for a double header. .

The Neal Cure — Greatest of All Modern Discoveries—Offers a Means of Escape 
from the Curse of Drink. A cure of the Drink Habit is Guaranteed in Three Da vs. 
no Matter Whether the Patient is a Hard and Constant Drinker, Social Tippler or 
Goes on Occasional Sprees. -

can
at\SE BALL

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ..
Washington 
Chicago ...
Boston ....
St. Louts ....................... 32
Detroit ..
New Yotk ..................... 21 61

Yesterday’s scores: New York 6—1, 
Washington 2—8; St. Louis 10, Detroit 6; 
Philadelphia 7—3, Boston 4—8.

Games today—No games scheduled.

.740I 54 19

.6203049ii Brantford .5543341 through the curse of drink? Then bring your 
influence to bear on him and bring him to the 
Neal Institute for treatment, drunk or sober, and 
we will undertake to remove the awful appetite 
for strong drink and deliver him to you a new 
man.

There was wandering in the streets of Toronto 
lately a homeless man, who at one time held a 
splendid position, but drink was his downfall^’ 

To-day his wife, a cultured woman, works out by 
the dajr, endeavoring to support herself and little 
family. Think of it, you wives and mothers, who 
have homes of comfort and all that makes life 
worth living, what it would be to you to 6e de
prived of these 'and forced to face the wash tub 
for. an existence, as this poor wife has to do to
day?

But this home which was made a hell on earth 
through strong drink—as every drunkard’s is— 
may be mac^ into a heaven upon earth, as many 
have been made, as a result of the Neal Treat
ment. Three days only—the wonder of it—to 
effect a cure and make the victim of strong drink 
a new man, physically, morally and mentally.

We undertake to guarantee to effect a cure of 
the Drink Habit in Three Days, no matter whe
ther the patient is a hard and constant drinker, 
social tippler, or goes on occasional sprees. Are 
you interested in a poor fettew going down, down,

.6383642

.600

.390
3636
50! I vs. .3755030

.292London
July 14, 15, 16

i a row
The Berlin team

Canadian League. Here is an opportunity for REFORMATION 
SOCIETIES for INEBRIATES or any institu
tion for the reformation of the drunkard, to test 
our ability to change the hard drinker into a new 

physically and mentally, in THREE DÀYS*

.64032 ISSt. Thomas
Ottawa .........
Hamilton ...
Guelph ....
London ..........
Peterboro ...
Brantford ..
B^rlsterday’i scores: Guelph 4. London 1; 

St. Thomas 10, Ottawa 3; Hamilton 9,
Berlin 3. __ i

Today’s games: Ottawa at St. Thomas, 
Brantford at Peterboro. Guelph at Lon
don. Berlin at Hamilton.

31 .674
.66624

BRANTFORD 27 .62924
25___ 26 .616

27. 25 ■500
.392vs. man, 

treatment.

We invite these Societies or any institution 
interested in the poor drunkard and the problem 
of dealing with him, to send us for treatment any 
victim of the drink habit, it makes ho difference 
how much enslaved, and we guarantee to effect a 
cure in each and every case. Can you spend your 
money to better advantage or in a way that will 
bring in greater returns than in redeeming these 
victims of strong drink and giving back to their 
families kind fathers, brothers, husbands, and to 
the country most desirable citizens?

2» 31
35 .30015PETERBORO

July 17, 18, 19
“He would have outclassed the 

Teffries of old, in skill in a short 
time, and would have had the strength 
advantagè over Fitzsimmons, even at 
the latteHs best. Johnson would have 
been nearer his equal, but the black’s 
defensive tactics are a handicap <o 
him. *

L

Go To The “I looked to develop the greatest 
fighter ever, in thik y^ung boy. But 
f’m done now. No more prize ring 
for me. I’m going into the theatrical 
game. I was advance man for both 
Jeffries and Fitzsimmons. I guess I 
can make good for a show.

“No ope yet knows how Luther 
was killed.”

ROYAL CAFE Saints Get to Kubat
And Win the Game

ST. THOMAS, July 8—St Thomas 
won the first game of the Ottawa 
series yesterday by getting to Kubat 
in the opening inning. Kopp led off 
with a single past short, Gurney sac
rificed, Kustus doubled to jeft, scor
ing Kopp, Wright walked and Ort 
was hit by a pitched ball, filling the 
bases. Forgue got a two' base hit to 
right, sending Kttstus and Wright 
home: Ort also scored on Craven's 
sacrifice fly, and Forgue crossed the ^

Write To-day for Free Book and Copy of Bond Given Every Patient—Address
Best Restaurant in the City

THE NEAL INSTITUTE COMPANY. LTD.Shag, topk a big chance passing 
Ivers to get Slemin, with only one 
down. His main idea perhaps was to 
get the bases full so that a double 
play would be easier to pull off. Sle
min, however, crossed up the dope by 
lining one to short left and two runs 
came over, - C.

First-class Service Priçes Reasonable
Hours : 1 a m, to 2 a. m.

78 St. Alban s Street, TORONTO Phone North 2087ROYAL CAFE, IS Queen St.
—<kvw*
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IlIHlillllllliim
Mid-Sutnmer 
Clearance Sale

NG JULY AND AUGUST

o.

OR

>roidered Voiles 
at 75c

i. wide Embroidered Voile, 
sale at 75c per yard or

:ss
pgth-

’s Dresses 98c
bite Laxvn Dresses, 2 years 
nty styles. Worth 
le price..................... 98c

tton Vests 16c
lies' Cotton Vests, 
eves. Sale price. . 16c
wn Waists 79c

Lawn V aists. several 
.. Reg. $1.25. Sale

Thread Hose 19c
isle Thread Hose, 
Reg. 35c. Sale price

Boot Hose 29c
lot Ifose in black 
)c. Safe price...

19c

29c
2c Print 8 1-2
quality Print, in light and 

de. Worth 12', 5c.

Muslins 15c
Muslins, with borders, all 
Hark. Reg. 20c and 15c
hite Cotton, free 
kg. foe. Sale price 10c

mpany
ew Idea Patterns

SECOND SECTION

TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1913

R BOWJNG X . The Courier 
Sporting Gossip 

Is Reliable S

.-t* * / / • *
a£4.

PAGES 7 TO 10

The Latest 
News Published 

on This Page
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“fui*rill
“MA«*

Leave Hamilton for Ton 
a.m., 11.15 a.m.. 2.15 p in., 7.0

Returning leave Toronl 
hours.

(Daily except Sund® 
Hamilton to Toronto and re 

Direct connection via radii
R. & O. TOURIST STE/ 

“Toronto,” “Kingston,” “Re 
Reave Toronto 2.30 

6-00 p.m. every Tuesday, 
Saturday. /

1000 Islands. Montreal. Ç
Inland line stea

“Dundum," “Majestic,” 
Ottawa,” “City of Ham 

Leave Hamilton and Toro 
Wednesday, Friday and Sati 

Montreal and intermediat- 
Lo^v rates, including meals j 

Çor tickets, folders, etc., 
local Agents, or write Hugh 
-soç, General Agent. Passe 
partmqnt, Room 907, Roi 
tlifilding, Toronto.

1

p.m.

Hot Weati 
Needs .1

SCREEN DOORS 
SCREEN WINDO 

REFRIGER/
We have them in ai 
Also baby carriages, 
w<*re, Paints. It wi 
you to get bur prices

JOHN H. L
97 Colborne St. Open fl 

Cash or Cred t 
1486 Mach IBelti

Woca'3
The (in .it Jt'jla’-iv-h

f yj Toiiesvuui invigorate 
AmWnervous 8\ste:;i, im 

ia oid Veins. C
’oillt* Mental and lira hi H 
tejl &fZCHQl }Ke<ikjifss, tuiias, 

jtyrtts of À mise of 
X per .ox, six for Sft. 

"»“âWre^*iold by all druggie-ts or 
™ AkilUi yeeeM of price.

Tho Wood Medicine 
ifttf içriif vivre

p3 Ono will

$1,00
BWAIR

Mét lnforitia'fion that wi 
lo tile discovery or whereat

NSEfmfMtfa
®?ie, Blood Poison, Genito 
Troubles, and Chronic or 
Complaints that cannot b 
»t The Ontario Medical Ii 
363-266 Yonge Street, Tort

TUESDAY, JULY

<3 CANAD1AI

PACII
r'ilj^seeters* Excj
* Enrff Tilesday until Octnhej

Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Ollier Pointu in l‘ro|Mij
Return Limit two mouth J 

flOUKHEEKKKS* TB.1LN h id 
mhi p.m. mull Tuesday. H( 

inilusive. limit train t

Upper Lakes Navis
l<*nve I*ort McNicIn*simmer*

T iini ihHiT". Wvtlnestlay*, Tim 
fVr S.Kl l.T *ï I 

t*(lKT A Ityh) K iintl I OIÎ T 
(«?n»»«rü»X train lol\H TO 16

ifttohn.'1 ill 
i-.iirt /"» Wytinosihid

t iwt'ii .Sound. !«•:!V*#*^ I li.it

Steamship Exprd
loitv**#1 ïtii"»nlo 12.4.1 p.m j 

*. mÀUinx «llrifl ««mXftl 
«I I*‘»il MvNMw.I.j

(Wnerol change of time f.i

■
from — 4*nm»rfî-é 

M. <;. 
ti.P.A- LMUt*

earTn-iilur* ,, 
AgonlA or tVritv vi

W. LAHEY,

ONLY line reachin

TPj

sim™HI
Including

Munkokâ Lakes 
Lake of Bays 
Georgian Bay 
Algonquin Park

Full Su minor Service now 
all of ubotp resorts. Write f 
tlciihtrs and Ulustraiwl fold 
Grand Trunk Agent.

Maganelaj 
Trench ftl 
Tima namj 
Kau art lid

HOMESEEKERS’EXCU
each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 

WINNIPEG AND BETIHl 
ïl)*ONTW A Nil RETl k:
Low rates to other points 

limit two months. Piillnia 
Sleepers leave Toronto 11.23 
above dates, running through 
MPEG, via Chicago arid Si. I 
oui, çljange. Tickets are a Isom 
Sarnia and Northern Nartgaf 

The G rend Trunk Pacific 
the shortest and quickest rout 
Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Kd 

Tickets now on .sale at 
Ticket offices.Trunk

T.J. Nelson, C. P. & T. A., 
R. W. Wright, Sta. T. A.. I

T. H. & B. Rai
For Buffalo, Rc 

Syracuse, Albany, Net 

Philadelphia, Washing! 
lantic City, N. f.

Phone 110
G. C. Martin,G.P.A., H.C, 

Hamilton • I

MGE EIGHT 4l t
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The Only Person The Boss Thinks Of Is Mr. Shovel
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ST. PAUL’S HOLD FINE ! 
PICNIC AT BRITTON’S

I ' -t tLVV r ' -. • * L:
r* . Ii Brantford Business Directory

The Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to an exclusive clientele. Your card plated in 

this directory will be an invitation ipto the best homes. * ’Phone 139 and we will quote you prices

THF. UMPIRE

1
■

One of the best and largest picnics 
ever held in " connection with St.
Paul’s Church, Holmedale, wras held 
on Saturday afternoon last, to Brit- 
ton’s grove. The weather was 
nificent. and—enough sed.

A baseball game under the leader
ship of Miss. Si aught and Mr. Liddie 
introduced the fun shortly after the 
arrival of the picnickers, and needless 
to sa)-, “the thermometer of enthus
iasm rose beyond ' boiling point ip a 
few minutes:” Tlie game was a fast 
one—to say the least—so fast indeed 
that, although the umpire was cool 
and placid. Mr. Lake, nevertheless 
there were times amid the sensation
al runs, the stealing of bases, the 
slashing of air on the part of 
‘■■■•voult! he red sox’” and the extraor
dinary confusion, which reigned su
preme: when even the Lake threaten
ed to dry up. The pitchers on both 
sides (Mr. 1 [artwell and Mr. Grum- 
■nett) proved themselves men who 
were not in the least affected with 
creeping paralysis or dislocated mus
cles, and except for a few balloon 
ascensions, pitched first-class ball.
The game came to rather an unex- Tlle married, women, over 30 and 
pçctçd conclusion during the last llnt*er 90, who qualified for a speed 
half of the sixth innings when the evenh presented a handsome appear- 
hqll received a terrible gash and the anc® before the word was given, 
umpire after a hasty post mortem During the race “mother” Hannaford 
examination pronopneed it dead from was disqualified, it being contrary to 
natural causes, and too much undue ru,es for any contestant to “roll 
fanvifiarity. Musiq hath charmg and ln’ ’ while “mother” Webster with- 
obvi >usly the Harps that once,though diew from the field owing to imagin- 
Bfit:on’s love, and the soft tingling ary feebleness, leaving it to Mrs. 
of the Bell must have had its> effect, Bel1 to flnisb first, with Mrs. Hart- 
for after the intense excitement had ~we,l a c,ose second, 
died away.it was found that Mr. Bidd
ies s side had won having received 
13 runs to their opponent’s 5. Evi
dently the Kerr must have taken a 
hitz in the Street, and «broke the 
Slaught.

The victors presented the following 
line up—Mr. Verry, catcher; Mr. Lid- 
dle. Roy Walton,, Carl Harp, Miss 
Carter. Mr. Bell, Miss Ivy Curtis,
^'iss L. Ginn, Mr. ■Grummett..Mr, II.
Pollock, Judd Emmet and Mr. Hen
derson.

her of athletes, whose prowess on the 
track and field had hitherto been 
recognized. .

A shoe race for boys provoked 
much amusement.The contestants 
ran
50 yards to, where their pedal pro
tectors had been hopelessly mixed, j 
and then returned, “fully dressed and j 
clothed in their right mind. Harry j 
Liddie, because of precaution to 
closely follow the rules, took first , , 
prize from Harry Pollock, who 
cued the second; while H. Hays an- j 
nexed the third.

\ The Girl’s Bible Class 
also a big event, being the greatest 
entry of any. The demonstration of 
agility on the part of the fair 
■clearly emphatized the ability of that 
portion of St. Paul’s S. S. to 
quickly when occasion required. Miss 
Kerr reached her destination first, 
chiefly because of her ability to step 
lively and still retain her balance. 
Miss Emma Carter followed second i 
with her chum,, Miss Curtiss, at her 
heels.

riun-

!
; 0mag-

The Gilbert Realty Co. Railway Time Tables
ROOM 9, TEMPLE BUILDM6

t . YOUR BUSINESS.
] may have 'a complete inside service, 

but in outside service lacks the 
tial thing, viz., a handsome delivery 
wagon. Tell its your wants and 
will supply them.

A. SPENCE & SONS,
273-282 Colborne St. Telephone 258

from the judges position aboutc:

essen-i. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
MAIN LINE—GOING EAST

I
we1

iJ%£ Brantford, Ontario 146 a.m.—New York Express, daily for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, New York.

5.15 a.m—Lehigh Express, daily for 
Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara Falls. 
„ 6.50 a.m;—Toronto Express, daily except 
Sunday for Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville, 
Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec,

9.30 a.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara Falls and 
intermediate points.

10.29 a.m.—Ontario Limited, daily ex
cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto. 
Connects at Toronto with express for 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay, also for Port 
Hope, Peter boro and points east.

1.42 p.m.—Atlantic Express, daily for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 'Buffalo and 
points east, also Toronto.

4.35 p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto and intermediate stations. 
Connects at Toronto for Lindsay and 
Peterboro.

6.00 p.m.—Toronto Express, daily for 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and New York. Connects 
at Toronto with Cobalt Special for North 
Bay, Temagami, Cobalt, New Liskeard and 
Englehart.

8.19 p.m.—Eastern Flyer, daily for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Brockville, Ottawa, Mont
real, Portland and Boston.

MA IS LINE—GOING WEST 
2-27 a.;I,.—Chicago Express, daily for 

Woodstock., Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit 
and points in Western States, St. Paul, 
Winnipeg, etc. *
l 9,05 a.m.—JiLxpf-ess, daily exqept Sunday 
lot* Woodstock, London, Sftrathroy, 'Wat
ford, Petrvlea, Sarnia, Port Huron, Glen- 
toe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit and in
termediate stations.

9.45 a.m.—Lehigh Express, daily for 
London, Petroleu, Sarnia: Port Huron, 
Chatham, Windsor, Detroit. Solid vesti- 
bule train to Chicago, connecting with 
all trains west, northwest and southwest.

10.00 a.m.—Chicago Express, daily for 
London, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit 
Chicago.
for^Pari™*-BXPre88’ daUy excePt Sunday

Nil rcs- &II %. THE TEA POT INNM*' Df. ft A. Elliottrace was ‘Tea as You Like It” 
134 Dalhousle St 

Opposite the Market.

A

1
!V i

some
sex

7!
DENTIST

Ü move
va

I Jti W ICor. George & Dalhousle Sts.
Wf .

TIS* Seÿ Maoe for Good 
Eye Classes

Specialist Examinations free of 
charge

No Drug Store Experiment 1
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

• South Market 8‘rcet

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

If ybû:wânt a’reâlly goodlSTniade 
of your picture framing, satisfactory 
m design, work and price, bring them

Pickels’ Book Store, 72 Market St.

r I w-JIl I s/v'f'A<VWWWW\ArtA/WVA/VS/W1/VWWWS
.

LOOK! LISTEN!
Ii you want a photo of your house 

or family taken at home, write or 
phone AYLIFFE, 1561 Bell.

Enlarging and Printing for ama
teurs a specialty.

!

?!
(?/?) ' AYLIFFE’S

320 ColForne St. Brantford■

11 i PLUMBING AND HEATING 
. - Let. us figure on your work. We 
do a general plumbing business and 
employ none but competent work
men. Brantford Plumbing & Heating 
Co., 148 Dalhousie St. Phone 1696.

The umpire stands behind thelplate 
Conspicuously:in view; j 

The way that fellow toys with- fate 
Just keeps me in a stew.■ i

; Find a player.
7T -, ANSWER TO ITZZLE ON PAGE SFVFVUpper.right corner, down in head. EN

i
The other races resulted as fbllpws; 
Infant Class (boys)—Geo. Owen, 

John Hannaford,. Stanley Bell.
Infant Class (girls)—Miss E. Em- \ 

■mett, Miss Eva Bell, Miss F. Bell. - !
Miss Slaught’s Class—S. Pierce. R. i 

Kerr, N. Liddie.
Mr.- Verry’s Class—H. Liddie. R ! 

Walton, H. Hays.
Men’s Bible Class—Mr. Hays, Mr. 

Strothers.
Married Men—Mr. Verry, Mr Lid-

NICHOLLS & RODJENSKI
have opened up a new Bicycle Direc
tory. Register free of charge.

We repair every fifteenth puncture

is that this youngster is a very or- 
-dinary fielder, and is hitting to date 
about .227. Outside of that he’s a 
great ball player!

ii
BRANTFORD’S DYEING & 

CLEANING CO.
Pans, ^omo5sioa^fiCLo^oPo7^etro,ëay d? ^ now to be found in their 
cept Sunday), Sarnia, fort Huron, Chi- premises, 47 Colborne St 
cago and western points. dl r/r ,
• 6.3d p.m—Internatitfnal Limited—Daily "none 565. Works Phone I860

JAMES D. ANSELL ïBt __^EIrfNET & SWIFT, Props.

_ 8.10 p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday
Piano Tuner, etc., 165 Erie Avenue. foL Paris, Woodstock, ingersoll, Loudon 
„ „ , and Intermediate station».
Testimonials from Conservatory of r„„ ____ _____Ilifusic and Academy of Music, Brant- I _* ■ &.W PWÏ8IPH

ford. - *ÏSÎÏÏ'hSSP B"Dd‘ for ffar
Bell Phone 1795. ,K55 a.m.---Daily except Sunday tor Hitr-

----- ——--------------------------------------------------------------- (ishui-g, Galt, Guélpii, Palmeratou, Dur-
Ixincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp- 

ton, Wiarton and intermediate stations.Æ-"srwi“sïfe5> es
4.0a p.m.—Same as the 9.10 a.m.. 

rt§>u?g'9l'^Iwlî ex^pt stifdn? fqr %r-

10.05 a.m.—Daily except1 Silnd.pca«-eS“t,£r’

aavilfe, PoTPcoibOrhe^Biick 
ltookj Buffalo and intermediate stations.
.6/0° p.m.-i-Daily except Sunday tor Cale- 
âasi?’ jP^Onvllle Port Colborne, Black 
“Otk, Buffalo and intermediate stations 
, K^,p.m.-4Daily except Sunday tor Par- suitEnatf0r<1’ Godei:lc1', and intermediate

and]

1 F
::

4.35tfree. new
N. & R- BICYCLE WORKS 

Bell Phone 1690.
So far can learn ability to 

chew tobacco is not an essential qali- 
IIcation of a big league ball nlaver 
except in St. Louis.

as we
47 Dalhousie St.

K

Former Detroit Star Pitcher 
Bought by Royals - Joins 

at Once.

die. Ladies hair dressing, shampoing, 
Mamèuring and children’s hair cut- 
ling. Just received a large assort
ment of the latest style headdresses.
,Dces ranging from 75c. to $1.50. 

We also have a large stock of combs, 
barretts, hairpinc and hair nets. Call 
and see us.

J. Bush & Co., 122 Dalhousie St.

♦
1 he vanquished were composed of 

—Miss Slaught. Mr. Strothers, Miss 
Thresher, Miss Kdrr„ Miss D. Ginn. 
■Miss Street, Mr. Hartwell, Miss Fitz. 
Mr. T. Owen, Mr. Moore, Mr. F. 
Owen, and Mrs Hartwell.

After a sumptous and dainty lunch 
had been served by the ladies, the 
speeding events were run off. They 
were many and varied, and drew the 
attention of the spectators to

3-Legged Race—Jim Pollock, and 
H. Liddie.

Miss Thresher’s Class—L. Pollock. 
Miss Henderson’s—Miss Dawson, 

Miss Hays.
Miss Creassor’s Class— Miss S. 

Sbillinglaw.
Bible -Class Special (girls)—Miss 

Kerr, Miss Curtis, Miss Carter.

The .fact that fully 600 fans attend 
the Cardinals games nowadays would 
tend to prove that Mrs Britton is 

j very generous with her
'

passes.

MONTREAL, July 8 — A deal 
which has been pending for some time 
between the Washington club of the 
American League and the Montreal 

it 1 1 h . dub of the International league
the city fully satisfied ^thTe o^mg” “d

--------- Washington twirler will join the Roy
als .to-day at Rochester.

Muffin has. accepted the salary terms 
offered by Montreal.

It having been definitely decided 
that first sacker Ed. Konetchy is a 
bohemian and

H- S. PEIRCErif the Leading
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER 

75 Colborne Street, 
j Finest equipment in the city.
! Best service at moderate prices.
I .. Attendance day or night.

Both 'phones 300. - / .

, , not a Pole,.the Na
tional league race, may continue.I

was
E. C. ANDRICH 

Importer 
Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 

_ Lager.
88 Dalhousie Street.

Bell Phpne g. Auto. Phone r~.

....................
LLOYD D. BARBER |

ARCHITECT
Temple Building

;
Cy Falkenberg having won ten 

straight games, is now headed the 
other

a num- 5! VISION 
tj tor 
Qodpr-

1■
KELVIN.

The weather has been 
for several days past.

The farmers through here 
! Itsy these days making hay.

A number on route No. 3 on the 
Line have received their

way, and has compiled a losing 
streak of four since his first defeat.

* * *
Try to bear up under the-shock of 

this announcement. Willie Lewis, th,- 
sometime fighter is considering mak
ing his permanent abode in that dear 
Paris.

WISE AND OTHERWISE
If all we had. to cover us was 

religion, most p( vis would be going 
about in a Salome costume. •

“What is the most alluring thing 
about golf?” The Highballs on the 
club veranda.”

very warm - ii r

Mitchell's Garageare vej*y

I Looking Them Over Îm Storage - Accessories - Repairs 
55. Darling St„ Brantford, Ont

CARflMG AND STORAGE

HUNT AND COLTER „ 
Cartage Agents T. H it B. By 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Hacks, Coupe’s and Victorias 

Night and Day Service 
Phones 46 and 49

166 Dalhousle Street

office boxes and when all the boxes 
arrive, and are placed in their pro
per position, the carrier will then be- 

-gifl his routes.

:
BRANTFORD 4% TILLSONBCBG

10.35 a.m.—Dally except Sunday lor Bur- 
for?’i ^orwich, TiHaonburg, St. Tùomas 
UUrd,Jn tvrmédtute stations. - ••

T. J. NEL 
C. 1\

“I can tell anyorte’s age,” said 
the parlor magician. Miss Ancient 
got up hurriedly. “Don’t go, 
he wouldn't be 
yours.”

I * *
(With James P. Sinnott.)

Ottav/a s double play in the seventh 
saved the situation considerably for 
the Senators.

Cincinnati may he the joke of the 
eague, but the way the Reds .have 

taken to walloping the Cubs ofi late 
has been a big consolation to 3 Ia ’- 
affer Joe Tinker. idear,

so mean as to tell
•> --11

Brantford I ’A few from this, vicinity attended 
Mrs. Anson Beamcf’s auction sale on 
Monday afternoon at Fairfield Plains.

Mrs. A. Hare w^s calling on Mrs. 
J arrell the other afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 'Brown of North- 
fielfl spent Sunday the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. MesseCar of this place.

M. Cecil 1 iae of Princeton, 
the guest of his mother

“Did you know Abraham Lincoln 
invented a flat-bottom boat to 
in very shoal water byNteam ?” “No, 
did he." “Yes, the model is in the 
patent office now.” “Well, well, Old 
Abe must have bought one of th-m 
high and dry seashore lots and in
vented the boat to get to it in.”

“What is a diplomat? “.X diplo
mat is a man who

* **Ç.NÂ. *- WWaII
Johnny Coulon says his doctor ad

vises him not to meet Kid Williams. 
This is sound advice. Johnny.

* * *

Consider the merry little motn* 
cyclist. He breaketh a record or his 
neck with equal abandon.

Pitcher James of the 
Braves acts like a regular twirler. He 
spits on the hall and everything.

run

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Gleaning, Pressing, Dyeing

Repairing
‘ Ladies' Work a Specialty

,Goods called for and deliver
ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

The twirlcrs of the Aineri>a.i 
league should extend a vote of thaul's 
to Joe Birmingham if 
through his avowed 
benching Lajoie.

> ' T„ H. & B. RAILWAY
DEPARTURES BASThe carries 

intention of. b%.retMd S'

SMftjsrJss
■w?Lh ifl?nni_ Connects at' Buffalo 
?ii£-,rmpiKtState Express for Both ester, 
Néw" i'orkAi^*Uy and Wcw York.
.r’1®." “-7 eept Sunday for Hamilton, 

^ ^TNortll l“y’ Buffalo. Welland.

departures west,

andwas 
a few days

« * «
Hal Chase npw adffrns the clean

up Position in the White Sox batting 
array. The fact that Ping Bodie did 
the same thing fqr a while detracts 
somewhat frqm the honor.

■J
ago.

:Mrs. Jonathan McCombs was call
ing on some of her friends one day 
last week.

Mr. Pursley

Ji NEW LAUNDRY
Best hand work done at 181 Market 

St. A trial solicited. Orders called 
for and delivered.
_______kee Chuçy, Proprietor

can make a lie. 
seem more reasonable than the truth; 
guess a woman’s age without getting 
it too old or so young as to be ab
surd, and can do a man an injury 
and make him believe lie has done 
him a favor.”

Boston

- *of Waterford, 
through here on business a few days 
ago.

/was New \ nrk baseball scribes love to. 
prattle for Midkiff, the Yankees 
t*1 >i cl sacker. Thè^f^ct of the matter

;
Artie I-age's clout in the eighth was 

long enough for three bases, but Shag 
took no chances on Bun-rill’s arm and 
held Rogers at third 
out and two runs were needed to tie.

4 * * *

Speaking of being between * the 
devil and the deep sea, imagine the 
poor St. Louis fan who has to watch 
ether the Browns or the Cardinal-', 
perform when he 
a ha)l game.

f WVWSfVVX

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
’ Everything in Photography 
Amateur Developing t

NOTIÇE !
I i

To Horse Owners
On and- after July 1st, price c® 

tiorse Shoeing will he advance* 6®

I as none were
j

Su“a“y foe Scotian», 
uml tbe weti. lhomas- Uetrolt. <-'lilca*o 

f°r Wat6r-

œ^r,dSi,Mr0it' Ghteigo, PToiedo, B$^

:

and Printing. 
IO- I*a Colborne St_ Brantford.s/fi/u/rUf srûm&n

jf'P' SOAP '^ecau^e TttcneM
Cru Coi cf MP.SOAP enfy 7Jt. yy,
cajtsâctfemijcayeeeÿÆ&to aridctnt 20(.

cTc&ato untM/l, - a*uf unfen,ucu-tiu. 
ycu uriCC^g^ Cette^ ^og^, “

’

H B. BECKETTDfîNfTAL ...
desires to witness. 7.20a p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford

DR CUNNJNGHAM-Dental Gra- ^VM^Cwaturtord. Scotland 
P duate pf Toronto University and St' lhuui»», >liVdaor, Detroit and Chicago.
the Royal College of Dental Surge-__  “Hi------— C
ons, Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R.R. 
St. Telephone 34 Cars leave for Paris at 7.05 aim. aud

every hour thereafter till 10.05 p.m. On 
Suuday thé tiret cur leaves, at 8.UB a .fa. 
o - AJ*eu evc,™ ’our. Cars ledve for Galt 

S’ TOO a.m., 9.06 a.m., 11.05 a.m., 1.05 p.m.,faÿtoidïjkd?” 7'to and 800

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Removed

I AND
*

Tis rumored that Detroit is after 
Catcher Tom Daly, of the Lowell 
club, of the New England league, 
tliit of ednsidération for the young 
man s future, it is to be hoped they 
dont catch him.

i

from QS COLBORNE ST. 

—TO—

158 D ALiHOUSIE ST.

Cook’s Cotton Bod Compound,
B g^afc Uterine and* * *

Clark GriffitH shows how bttle he 
'•t-RlIy expectesl of George Mifflin, 
when he renrarks that George has 

ii|> to expectations.
I i.t?er has v/or> something like

✓
B. & H. ELECTRIC R.R.taq*d< -

‘wmmmœ
* *,a,,y **«’«•»'Sunday. All

7.45,
Equiptuteu; end Prompt

' Moderate Pncee.
Both >b'.n«i-B«U 88, Amo. U.

The. ex- 8.45,

Iigames and lost ten,.m
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wlilcli lie had been seated and, putting 
out the lamp Widow Joues had Insist-,- 
ed ou lighting, passed directly to the 
window, through which . he began to 
peer with looks of the deepest anxiety.

A man was coming up the road, a 
young uinu— Frederick. As Mr. Suth
erland recognized him he leaned for
ward with Increased anxiety till at the 
appearance of bis son in front Uls scru
tiny grew so strained and peuetràtlng 
that It scoinod to exercise a magnetic 
influence uiien the passerby, for when

wmSiFmThe Mystery of 
Agatha Webb "

I “ FF sPî -pfti'-«■Af-;; •5 » ft .£&, Vsifp *1.:. W n | as»*
i

Homeseekers’ Exclusions
il October 28th. ■3 <R.„-h Tuesday

Winnipeg and Return - - $35.00 
Fdmonton and Return - -t 43.00 

1'iiioti. In l‘ri>|iorllon
i.,.ini'ii Limit two months.

i-iKKits* THAIS leaves Toron- 
1 v.-n li Tuesday. llj.v to Aug-

Jtest UHln lo take.

'By KATHARINE GREEN
wri?rrr^----------------»: ICopj*right, HUH), by Kitharlue Green

He find recognized th*e mourner 
the grave. The mourner was ,Fred 
erlck and the grave that of Agatha 
Webb.

A few minutes later Mr. Sutherland 
reappeared at the door of the Inn and 
ashed for a gig and driver to take lijro

, 1nr1 ,
iand

, • nu |».ni. 
,i%(, llsît :

tI
5 at

Upper Lakes Navigation
, l.-avi- I'vrt MrNIcliol, Monday.,

i n, -dll) *-• » vdOOMlO) S.
.......... lor s » i i-i

? ... , MM IM li iintl l OliT W1M.IA M 
' “ j,,* lMi.1 l« iàvt*s TORONTO o.t,

,,.f •,M:tiilhil»i." sjininir .ffrtb
,-hnl mi WlMlllVNllit.VH. will c;iH

Ï(involuntarily from Ills aJUritfnc- 
tlon and looked up. The glance he gave : 
tjip house was hut momentary, but in 
that glance the father saw all that he 
ha,d secretly dreaded. As his son’s eye N 
Veil on that fluttering bit of crape, tes
tifying to another death In tills already 
ouieli bereaved comm unity, he stagger
ed wildly, then In a pause pf/douht 
diew ne'nrer and nearer till his Angers 
grasped this symbol of mourning and j 
clung there. Next moment he was far,; 
down the road, plunging toward, hppie ! 
In a state of great mental disorder.

i.
;Tli ii i'mIii

U A It i IsTK. * :
j9 !i » ,!I\ ISr.iiinl. I<':ivillg lllitl polllt^ltuio ;t1 ML • tFÇmfk

f c i nDfiBT TIMIS A PROBLEM that ene< 
gTea er or less ’degree, every 

p of the community. It 
tisrê hard OH Some, and on a few 

*• Wect is a negligible 'quantity.
• ' ‘À

■
m ■■ kSteamship Express 

\ |,,t"i:iiti I2.tr» pm un «ÿtlng
ilin-rl <’Ollllvvl Hill vrtRP

1‘tiM MvNivhol. *V
—'■ "*■" 1 '"-jyNR
,r.il chao$f«f of time ’unit .

i

, in a
F I rr

%
1 !11

I
i

ikr> !
’nnnMif***M. C Ml'UVHt^

11 1’.A., VA'.Ity., Toroutpi

*SF
from *

i r('i ii he v«niiinui il i.
i !

. Si it" I. A HEY, The Adventures of lohnny Meuse 
He takes a punch at his bean

if,
-,I

,ras ) ii |

i • '

LINK REACHING ALLilM.I
SUMMER RESORTS IN 

HIGHLANDS OETiNTARlO" t■ t .
i

I ii <*l ml in g
>laKanp|a\van ^ivfr
Tima garni 
Ka wart lia Lat*s

Service now' in. effect to 
v n-surts. Write for full par- 

! illustrated folders ro nnyk Agent.

Llli. « I :! ‘ *'**. ,.l ILi ' •>
H11'

||gi.iH|iiiii I*:»rk

V1 :il«i -, uj-li ' gfi.
'Tfcïh.t:

■** -4 f!i ,;ihi
a#.1

r,
i . f ' -

y - • «r-rei-vs-T-K
^ , Jb# enterprising merchant 

i Uuglily aliye to the fact that the high

W Sf- UjBffler « at mpy. .an op-
pressiyp burden. lie knows 

f margin between inpome and exyep4i- 

' ture is often a very narrow one., He 

I buys .newspaper space to let people 

know that hp knows., In short,. he 

advertisçs.

J.m \ "* 1

The persistent reader of newspaper 

advertiseroey^s ^.as discovere4 tl>e best 

Way to combat the high cogfc pf ijyipg. 

His dollar has a greater buying power 

tpan that of the non-reader, or spas

modic reader, of ads, because he em" 

pioy& it-with more knowledge and 

i^ore discrimination. It is an easy 

patter to cut down your living ex- 
j pençeiî by fifteen, twenty or . twenty- 

five per cent.—and even more—by be-
r 1
; ing a careful student of .t^e. daily sto_r,e 

ad$. In this way you will get “wise” h 

i to the values. You will ask for the 

! advertised prticlç. at the advertised.

\ pricev and,you. will know, before you, gp 
shopping what you are going to pay..

IIOMKSEEKERS’EXCURSIONS r-sSie

;lïÇÇ
: *4 ' t is thor-ril il KSI >AY until Oct. 28 in elusive.

wi\\iri;<; and ketcrn $:tr>.ob
1 11 MON TUN AND RETURN $48.M 
i.t-w mi vs to other jmluts. Return 

two months. Pullman Tourist 
- j.viv louve Toronto lf.35 p.m.

: " \r il;ii«‘s. nmning through to WIN- 
M I• !■:« - x i.'i Oiivngo and St. Paul, with* 

sale viaNavigation (’o.
! lira ml Trunk Pacifie Railway is 

shortest ami «iiiiekest route between 
: hipeg. Saskatoon amt Edmonton.
I kfi< now on .sale at all Grand 
imk Ticket offices.

Sy
i « :■A moment'8 conversation proved the driv

er’s supposition to be correct. 
back to Sutberlandtown. He said Lo 
excuse for his lpde,cisjon that he had 
undertaken to walk, but had found his 
strength inadequate to the exertion. 
He was looking very pale and trembled 
so that the landlord, who took his or
der, asked him if hé were ill. But Mr. 
Sutherland insisted that he was quite 
well, only In a hurry, and showed the 
greatest Impatience till he was again 
started upon the road.

For the first half mile he sat perfect
ly silent. The moon was now up and 
the road stretched before them flooded 
with light. As long as no one was to 
be seen on this road, or ou the path 
running beside it Mr. Sutherland held 
himself erect, his eyes fixed before 
him In an attitude of anxious inquiry, 
but as soon as any sound came to 
break the silence or there appeared in 
the distance ahead of them the least 
appearance of a plodding wayfarer he 
drew back and hid himself in the re
cesses of the vehicle. This happened 
several times. Then his whole man
ner changed. They had just passed 
Frederick, walking, wito bçwed head, 
toward Sutberlandtown.

Bqt he was not the only person on 
the road at. this time- A few miniites 
previously they had passed another 
man walking in the same direction. As 
Mr. Sutherland mused over this he 
found himself peering through the 
small window at the back of the bug
gy, striving to catch another glinipse 
of the two men plodding behind him. 
He could see them both, his son’s form 
throwing its long shadow over the 
moonlit road, followed only too closely 
by that other, whose ungainly step he 
feared to acknowledge to himself was 
growing only too familiar In his eyes.

Falling Into a troubled reverie, he be
held the well known houses and the 
great trees under whose shadow he 
had grown from youth to manhood flit 
by him like phantoms in a dream. But 
suddenly one house and one place 
drew his attention with a force that 
started him again into an erect atti
tude, and, seizing with one hand the 
arm of the driver, he pointed with the 
other at the door of the cottage they 
were passing, saying in choked tones:

“See, see! Something dreadful has 
happened since we passed by here thla 
morning. That is crape, Samuel, crape, 
hanging from the doorpost yonder!”

"Yes, it is crape,” answered the driv
er, jumping out and running up the 
path to look. “Philemon must be dead, 
the good Philemon.”

Here was a fresh blow. Mr. Suther
land bowed before it for a moment. 
Then he rose hurriedly and stepped 
down Into the road beside the driver.

“tiet In again,” said he, “and drive 
on. Ride a half mile, then come back 
for me. I must see the Widow Jones," 

Tfie drtveri âwed "Both by the occa
sion and the feeling it had called up in 
Mr. Sutherland, did as he was bid and 
drove away. Mr. Sutherland, with a 
glance back at the road he had just 
traversed, walked painfully up the 
path to Mrs. Jones’ door.

A moment’s conversation with the 
Woman who answered his summons 
proved the driver’s supposition to 
correct Philemon had passed away. 
He had never rallied from the shock he 
had received. He had joined his belov
ed Agatha on the day of her burial, and 
the long tragedy of their mutual life 
was over.

“it Is a mercy that no Inheritor of 
their misfortune remains,” quoth the 
good woman as she saw the affliction 

cher tidings caused in this much rever
ed friend.

The assent Mr. Sutherland gave was 
mechanical. He was anxiously study
ing the road leading toward Porches- 

1 ter.
Suddenly he stepped hastily In.
“Will you be so good as to let me alt 

lown In your parlor for a few mln- 
• ntes?” be asked. “I would like to rest 
there for an Instant alone. This final 
olow has upset me.”

The good woman bowed. Mr. Suther- 
, .• and's word was law In that town. She
i or information that will lead lid not even dare to protest against

u *‘le discovery or whereabout* ol he “alone" which he had so pointedly
d'e person or persons suflerine from mpbaslzyc). but left him after mating 
-Nervous Debility Fits Skin Dis llm' as 8he IW,d, comfortable, and
'ase, Blood Poison, Gen’ito Urinary l6”1 back to her dUtle8 ln the room

1 roubles, and Chronic or Snècia! lbove’ . .
Conmlainte tl,-.» — _ or apeciai I( wag fortUnate she was so ame-
at The n * 1 M\,Ca,nn° ke curec ,a(,le t0 b|„ w|Sbes, for no sooner had

I VCR v * oMcdlCal Inîtltute ier steps ceased tq be beard than Mr.
cb“ i°nge Street, Toronto,* ytherland rote from the.eaqy cbal

- i ii,
t
i-ii - h ;n-f. Th-KÇts art1 also on

.i i •.i1 :iml Northern r I

r5.-- ■:"!? V"1 * .yikAfe., ^
! ’P ajiR^ ’T. J. Nelson, C. P. & T. A., Phone 86 

R. W. Wright, Sta. T. A.. Phone 245 I
!e

tiT. H. $ B. Railway -v r. it
iThe merchant who advertises has 

; something wçrj^. whilf tell. That 

,to reason, doesn’t it, bpeaus# 

newspaper space costs money ? It will 

î paÿ.yoïji, therefore, to watch carefully 

the aiuputtcejsejus of the stores that 
! >Yo'<H find live stores,

^^ing in the

i :

For Buffalo, Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, At
lantic City, N. J.

!
iI

4
t

r<r-

i
7, i

»
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a !' ! r ;Phone11Q
fui Martin,G.P.A., H.C,Thonios 

Hamilton Agent

■ I
4 ! ni!

It . i-

iui.*
■* £ l ( V v •;i i4 :; ;4 ? "I) MSteamer

“fURBINIA” Xi
.... RliiK;Vk .-11 i 'and v.% Study the

%. bvàs 'u*eià.

Store Ads.

y i: ■" t! ;“MACASSA” 11:81« !
I I

Hamilton for Toronto—8.B0 
111.' a.m.. 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

krvnimg leave Toronto

I I I1 IShP'S»
*' *■ '-#■

H: :|
i i

‘vi :
'*.14

same ■ nn-

Courier Mili
£1 Daily except Sunday) 

Hamilton to Toronto and return,,75c 
1 c 1 1 connection via radial lilies.

ii-1■ -"e—

\ i ■ir nH. & O. TOURIST STEAMERS 
Tor jnto," “Kingston,” “Rochester”

p.m. daily, and
I, 1 Pm. every Tuesday, Thursday.
iiunlay. j

i111^ Islands. Montreal, Quebec. 
INLAND LINE STEAMERS

“Majestic,” “City of 
Ottawa,” “City of Hamilton"

Tt.t\e Hamilton and Toronto every 
"dnesday, Friday and Saturday, 
iontreal and intermediate

MiB
I

Hr*- -r¥>■ p,%v Toronto 2.30 \i ; : ■; I
\h ;•

!IL r• Ct. r Iei ■
Hundurn," illThe Baddeley C: ka.

The Baddeley cake was oat for the 
1.13th time at Drury Lane Theatre, 
London, and distributed to the prin
cipals of “The Sleeping Beauty” com
pany. The cake is provided every 
Twelfth Night by the proceeds of a 
fhnd of $500 invested in Consols in 
L796 by Robert Baddeley, a Drury 
Lane comedian of the period.

.■; r,j I! I: [:
, ■ , _ ports,

rates, including meals and berth, 
tickets, folders.

!
V:1etc., apply to 

Xgents, or write Hugh D. Pater- 
( ’ en era! Agent, Passenger De- 
rnt. Room 907, Royal Bank 

mg. Toronto.
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« i j 1tot Weather 

Needs!
i :Goes To Governmilrit. :!Every year hundreds of postoffice 

money orders are not paid Jn Britain. 
Those to whom they are èûade pay
able for some reason fail to present 
themselves at the paying office, and 
tne money reverts to the Government 
lifter one year has elapsed.

The Biggest Policemlg.
Supposed to be the biggest and 

heaviest police officer in the country, 
Sergt Fuggle, of Sheerness, England, 
is retiring after twenty-five years’ ser
vice. He weighs 322 pounds, and fia* 
the girth of two ordinary men.

One-Handed Pianist.
Although she can only use one haqd. 

Miss Evelyn Webb, of Brentwood, 
England, nas oeen awarded the spe
cial silver medal of the London Acad 
«ny of Music forTSiano-plajliijj/*

i
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< KEEN WINDOWS
i I

j 0i :
krefrigerators

h.jre them in all sizes.
'•so lx,/,y carriages, hard-

a hi ,

:
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‘ aints. It will pat) 

11011 'ift bur prices -, /;I .
I1 ibe>//jV H. LAKE i iTj

„>t iorne St. i.Open Evening: f? vir,t-Cash or Cred t
‘‘hone I486 -(Î-Much. I hone 21

When Cleaning Lacés, etc.
instead of cold gasoline 

'silk,

/- t '• S Ï
j Vfaofvo 4xiv8phutua

"• ^.j) The Great ICiwliVi ilcmta 
*=/ Voueedtad învigui-atesüjt» who 
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- //, aScv: Hal lVeulatçsf, ÉiainKloTUL Syt 
i in a, amt Kffreta of AtAiseor mcesit 
'• Du- .ox, KixfurSâ, One will pi case, e 

by all drug^idto or maiivd

In To-day=|e An Ai 
est ar.:l Then Watoh

bGfqw

___ __ _ to wash
use it hot first (heat by placing 

;n a dish of boiling water, away from 
fire) then rinse in cold gasoline. The 
jhot gasoline takes out the dirt much 
’better than when cold.
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E. C. ANDRICH
Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

88 Dalhousie Street.
Bel) Phone g. Auto. Phone T".

> LLOYD D. BARBER l
ARCHITECT♦

^ i emple Building

X♦
> t

iBrantford

1Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing 
Ladies' Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice. ;
G. H. W. BECK. 132 Market St. i

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography 

Amateur Developing
and Printing. 

,0“ Colborne St„ Brantford.

H B. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

EMBALMER

Removed
from G8 COLBORNE ST. 

-TO-
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

AND

Tii»l clas, Equipment

Sri vire
Sial Pn.mpt

at Moderate Puree, 
"‘"h eU .un-y.tl Aeio M-

• , > » -
S . V iy , ,-Iuj

HOW BEAuTlFUu
frVAE. M.0UHTAIN5
[ARe. today-/-'
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Directory
clientele. Your card placed in 

39 and we will quote you prices

YOUR BUSINESS.
may have a complete inside service, 
hut in outside service lacks the essen
tial thing, viz., a handsome delivery 
wagon. Tell us your wants and we 
will supply them.

A. SPENCE & SONS,
272-282 Colborne St. Telephone 258

THE TEA POT INN
'Tea as You Like It" 

134 Dalhousie St 
I Opposite the Market.

è X

-X

The Best Place for Good 
Eye Classes

Specialist Examinations free of 
charge

No Drug Store Experiment t
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

I South Market Street

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING ____

If you want "a^‘really good job made 
of your picture framing, satisfactory 
m design, work and price, bring them 
to
Pickets’ Book Store, 72 Market St.

BRANTFORD’S DYEING & 
CLEANING CO.
to be found in their 

premises. 4/ Colborne St.
ttriicc- Phone 565. Works Phone 1860. 

RENNET & SWIFT, Props.

are now new

Ladies hair dressing, shampoing, 
Manicuring and children’s hair cut
ting. Just received a large assort- 

H ™nt of ,hc. latest style headdresses, 
j I rices ranging front 75c. to $1.50. 
j XV C aho have a large stock of combs, 

U barrens hairpine and hair nets. Call 
i| and see us. .

J. Bush & Co., 122 Dalhousie St.

TUESDAY, JULY g, 1913

By “HOP”
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~$xI T1CH80RNE BRIDE MR. BALFOUR
THE WORLD-FAMED ENGLISH INVENTIONIS THREATENED ON HAPPINESS 5SS^

THE VEEDEE HEALTH MACHINEAlarming Letter Sent to Earl 
of Granard—Echo of 

Famous Case.

In Philosophical Vein at Open
ing of National Laboratory 

at Teddmgton.I Can be Tried FREE at the
: Oddfellows’ Temple,IT’S ALL A WALL OF SOAP 

One year’s sales of Comfort Soap 
means enough soap to build a wall 
15 feet high and 29 miles long 
Think of it! Enough to completely 
surround the City of Toronto.

n
I

Names that were on everybody's Mr.; Balfour spoke in philosophical 
lips forty years ago cropped up in a V€*n in formally opening the new 
strange case at Bow-street on Tues- J^jJdings of the National Physical 
day. A stylishly dressed young wo- J fay ra*ory a* Teddington on Thurs- 

nian, giving the name of Teresa Mary

Gore Street,il HAMILTON.RIGHTs ’Ji}
. , Measuring, he said, was the very
Agnes Doughty Tichborne, forty-se- hfeblood of physical science and lay 
ven, of independent means, and living a*. the root of almost all great discov- 
at Faj-nham Common,. Bucks, was ^rie®; The best things in life, no

rï"81 '?“r - “"I™tan of Granard, Master of the House measured, nor human happiness, 
threatening to murder Miss Denise I indeed, the labors of an Inter-
GreviMe. national ^Commission,” observed Mr.

Miss Denise Greville, it may here ^alt°ur» “could give us a standard of 
be mentioned, was married on Wed-1 . pP,ness> a unit of happiness, poli- 
nesday, at Brompton Oratory, to Sir Mf* w.ou,<? be °earer an exact scien :e 
Joseph Doughty Tichborne, Bart., of lt e’îber j5 or :'s ever likely to
Tichborne Park, Alresford, Hants. I b?come- (Laughter, and “Hear, hepr’)
Miss Greville is the only daughter of •“ m*y as*c whether the world is 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulke Greville of Elm I ”TlprovmK in this respect or that.
Park Gardens, §. W ’ . ou maV debate whether the „
BoT.h.:,,:ï",rhÀt^ rrss »■ m̂ks- health

,hi, „ddi„g.
mand which science has given us * * R f 1 to Take Food-

ov5T th« -*0tces of nature.” Mr. Jowett, Labor M.P. for We it
, Ba1fo°r expressed the belief Bradford, asked the Home Secretary 

you many times to I ImnLrtiJr mstitution- setting up m the House of Commons on Thurs-
use your influence to make them give „ t [ ' s‘andard tests for day if he were aware that Mrs Pank-
some of the money they have stolen "ua£ UrerS’ Ld,d not exist- '• hur.st was in a serious state of health
from us, and you just hide and do I "°u,a he .very hard fo replace it n owing to the treatment that she had
nothing. It is nothing to you that y k .,?ü!.vate enterprise. received; and was the Government
I starve so long as you and your Lwîîltüàr bu']dmgs ,mark the com- prepared to face her death should i 
wife give parties, and flaunt about mTi *.®' for tbe erection this treatment be continued? 
with people who, if they knew the .meta,lurW and , Mr. McKenna said he had no in
truth, would be ashamed to know 2PV- and a blu,dm8 for admini.v formation
you. I trat,ve purposes. The estimated

cannot hide any more, I ^ -PWardS °f £^°°°' 
am . -making you an accessory I 

before the fact by telling you I am 
going to shoot that girl rather than
i?SnPv shaH marry hen and they 

shall live on my money, and as there 
is a God in Heaven I am going to do 
it. Now hide, and pretend to think I 
don t mean it.

Sir George for the prosecution, 
said the defendant said she was the 
daughter of Mr. Arthur Orton.

Defendant: I said I was the daugh- After Three Years of Suffering Mad- 
te~._Slr Roger Tichborne. ante Dufault of St. Boniface is Tell-

bir George explained that Mr. Or- in8 Her Neighbors of Her Wonder-
ton was the claimant to the Tich- ful Cure.
borne estates. ST. BONIFACE, Man., July 7th-

(Special)—- Cured of a complication 
of diseases, each a direct result of 
disordered kidneys, Madame Oct. Du
faut,, of 84 Victoria street, this city, 
has joined the grand army of the 
men of. the west who are telling their 
neighbors that Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are suffering women’s best friend. 
y T suffered for three years,” Mad
ame Dufault states; “and I may say 1 
had pains in my head, I was 
and tired ajl the time; there were dark 
circles around

ill'

§■i

We are only going to Move Next 
Door, but it will be a Big Job.

-
it- Ask your Druggist or Grocer 

to show you the new plan for 
killing- all .the flies in your 
house or store in one night, 
and have neither flies nor fly 
killers about in the daytime.

1

(I
Bern ember, during our

grow-

Moving Sale The Veedee Stops Pain Instantly, and is the Best Home 
Treatment for Curing :i I'll

ffg -
I have just seen the announcement 

of the approaching marriage of my 
cousin, Joseph Tichborne.

I have asked

we will give you some of the biggest bargains in RHEUMATISM 
PARALYSIS 
NEURALGIA 
LUMBAGO 
INDIGESTION 
BRONCHITIS 
LIVER TROUBLES 
DEAFNESS 
CATARRH

was not owing to her treat | The stock of Veedee Instruments brought to Hamilton fmm

sr rral' °rs - ^ » «°*
possible care and consideration. No; | 0Ut’ and sufferers wishing to secure one should call at once at the
only was she supplied with food, but 
every effort was made to induce her 
to take it. She alone was responsible 
for her persistent refusal 
food.

SCIATICA
NEURITIS
NEURASTHENIA
DEBILITY
STAMMERING
KIDNEY

fi

Wall Papers
i- you were ever offered.

your Rooms for Very Little Money.
A Great Chance to Paper

t COMPLÀINTS
ASTHMA
Weak eyes

i as to Mrs Pankhurst’.- | 
present state of health. If it was seri- I
OUS lt

w IN cost 
of which 

Treasury has advanced £ 15,000.
f

Well, you 
for I8®

J. L SUTHERLANDr||l

ANOTHER WOMAN3 r $
Oddfellows' Temple,JOINS THE ARMY

to take
t , , . Gore Street, - . HAMILTONIn reply to a further question, he|h,tw»»„ in an , . x unmiUUII,

said that when the licenses expired D t 10"30 a<m' and 12 (noon), or 2.30 to 6 p.m.; also evenings 
of the seven suffragists recently sen-1 from 8 to 9
tenced at the Old Bailey and since I 
released, if they were in a good state 
of health, they would have to dc 
brought back to prison.

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, preserved and renom
me n d e d by physicians, for 
Women’s Ailments. Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggists

m f Of Western Women Who Have 
Fouhd Relief in Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.

II 1 M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO, FREE TRIAL TREATMENTS !IE
:f1-

|f| 'VWVWWVS^ *V^VNAAA^^,>—« - * * *AvwWwvuw
LIMITED

Sells The Best As Well As Cheap
No Harm Intended

Inspector Bedford said he arrested 
the woman at Farnham Common that 
morning; She said, "I had no inten
tion Of doing any harm to Miss Gré- 
ville I only wanted to bring the 
case before the public.”

A clerk to Messrs. Withtm, Ç,r 
Joseph Tichborne’s family solicitors, 
said he believed the letter dated June 
14 (and given above) was in defend
ant s own handwriting. It'was sent 
to the Earl of Granard, and was'for
warded to Sir Joseph.

In reply to Mr. Harry Wilson, who 
defended,, the detective inspector said 
that since the woman was charged she 
had repeated that she did 
to harm Miss'Greville.

Mr. Wilson: Did she say she did 
not know the lady?—She may have 
said that, but I don’t remember

Another letter, dated June 17, was 
produced by a representative of Sir 
Joseph s solicitors. It contained the 
following:

Colonel Stratton Bates is advised 
not to allow any of the ladies of his 
family to attend the

!I 1 ♦♦ M M ♦ M I ♦>!♦♦♦♦ M I H ♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦>■ 1
»■!

Furniture of all kinds 
Carpets all makes

Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 
Draperies in all the various kinds 

Shades, all widths 
Upholstered Goods 

Wicker chairs upholstered ' 
Couches and Davenports 

and the famous “Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.

wo-
;8 HOLIDAY CASUALTIESIS YOUR THROAT HUSKY. L

This is the first step towards Ca-L 
tarrh. Everything depends on your I 
remedy. A cough mixture slips 
quickly over the weak spots, drops 
into the stomach and does little,but 
harm digestion. It’s altogether differ
ent with Catarrhozone—-it .cures be
cause it gets right at the trouble. 
You inhale Catarrhozone, breathe 
in the vapor of healing balsams that 
strengthen and restore the we tk 
throat tissues. You’ll not have colds 
and coughs,—Throat Trouble 
Catarrh will disappear with the 
of Catarrhozone. At all dealers, 25c. 
and $ 1.qo. Get it to-day.

$

m
m

1 nervous misi
i:my eyes, and they 

were puffed and swollen. Heart, flut
tering added to my fears.

“But whèn I started to use Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills I soon began to get bet
ter. I took thirteen boxes in all, but 
now I am a well woman again. I 
think Dodd’s Kidney Pills are a grand 
remedy.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure women’s 
ailments because nine-tenths of these 
ailments come from sick kidneys. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure sick 
kidneys.

a In reading the newspaper reports of the holiday 
season, did you notice the large number of serious 
and fatal accidents recorded?

Supposing you had been one of those who lost 
their lives in the season’s festivities, in what shape 
would your business be to-day? .

And what of your family? Would their sense of 
. loss be augmented by despair and apprehension? 

Or would their minds be easy in the knowledge 
that you had made provision for their mainten
ance?

These are stinging questions—questions which, if 
you are a right-minded man, you will answer 
TO-DAY by applying for an Imperial Home 
Protection Policy on your life or a Perfect Dis
ability Policy covering every jjiness and accident.

not intendi
!

andI Is use

m
*rvwwvw

M. E. Long Furnishing Company, Ltd. RAILWAY CARTAGE
“VIRTUALLY A POLYGAMIST.”

Indigation of New York Lady on 
Finding She is the Thirteenth 

Wife.

Railways of Canada have issued no
tice of cancellation of tariffs, cover
ing cartage points in Canada, effec
tive October 1, 1913.

: B proposed wed- 
ding of Joseph Tichborne and Denise 
Greville at Brompton Oratory on 
June 25. They will all be safer else
where.

Sir George Lewis: Have a consid 
erable number of letters been coming 
to members of Sir Joseph. Tichborne’s 
family?—Certainly.

May I ask if this is the first oc
casion on which threats of this nature 
have been used?—Yes.

Mr. Hopkins ordered a remand un
til Friday.

Mr. Wilson asked for bail. He said 
that the letters, on the face of them, 
appeared to be sedious, but the worn- 
an assured him that she had not the 
slightest intention to harm Miss Gre- 
viUe. There was evidently some old 
grievance which he would not refer 
to at that moment.

Mr. Hopkins refused bail. “One of 
my duties,” he said, “is to see that 
the threat is not carried out.”

83-85 COLBORNE STREET
1 On and after 

that date shippers and consignees will 
be expected to make their own ar
rangements for cartage. It is stated 
that this action on the part of the 
transportation companies is the re
sult of thè failure to

A novel matrimonial case is agita
ting New York at the moment 

Mrs. Ernestine May Doychart, who 
last year married Mr Lionel Law
rence, is seeking a declaration if 
annulment.

HAROLD CREASSERWedding Presents for June !*'

renew existing 
contracts with the cartage companies 
at present prices, the latter claiming 
that owing to the increased cost of 
supplies, labor and other matters en
tering into the performance of the 
service, they must have increased 
compensation. On the other hand, thç 
railways contend that it- is impossible 
to increase their burden of such extra 
expenses for the very reason given by I 
the cartage companies, namely in
creased expenses.

DISTRICT MANAGER
Imperial Life Assurance Co,

103 1-2 Colbome St

The case attracts the 
more attention that -Mr. Lawrence is 
a great grandson of the naval cap
tain whose words, “Don’t give up 
your ^ ship, ’ are inscribed in 
American school history book.

The marriage was celebrated on 
August 13 last. Five months later 
Mrs Lawrence declares she discover
ed that she was the thirteenth wife 
of the defendant. She gives the 
°f ten of his alleged wives, declaring 
that he married in 1889 Jessie Cun
ningham in San Francisco; in 1891 
Dorothy Drew; in 1895, Leddy de 
Vynne; in 1896, a lady named Brink- 
erhoff;. in 1897, Jessie Barnes and 
Ernestine Kingston; and in subse
quent years Lilian Bond, Carrie Ru
dolph, May Weldon, Reta Winfield 
and three others.

“I am bringing this suit,” declared 
Mrs. Lawrence, “to exonerate myself 
in the eyes of the world. After we 
were married 1 read that he had been 
married five times and asked nis 
family about it They said it 
merely newspaper talk. I investigated 
the matter and found that I had been 
greatly humiliated in marrying 
who was virtually a polygamist. I 
am therefore suing for an annulment 
of the marriage.”

Mr. Lawrence admits three of the 
marriages, but says he is totally un
able to recall the other alleged alli
ances. He is fifty-five years of age 
ahd adopted a theatrical career after 
an injury to an eye had compelled 
him t oleave the» American Navy.

Cut Glass Berry Bowls from....
Cut Glass Pitchers from.............
Cut Glass Vases from................. .
Cut Glass Bon-Bon from............
Cut Glass Cream and Sugar from

■ .................$3 up

it. ..$4.50 up
............ $3 up
■... $1.00 up 
..,. .$2-75 up

Ceasserole Dishes, with brown, green, and white lining ; Silver 
Bakers, Bread Trays, Sandwich Plates, Tea Sets, Perculators,

Crown Derby China, Brown Betty Tea Set, Mantel Clocks, etc.

' Ia every

H1

HI names
HI■ The change in conditions at cart

age points in Canada, it is pointed out 
is in line .with practices which have 
long prevailed at U. S. cities, wherf 
the public are obliged to make their 

arrangements with the cartage 
companies for deliveries to or from 
the railway terminal.

ill
SHEPPARD <8 SON J. S. Hamilton & Co.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
ownJEWELLERS : 152 COLBORNE STREET

Issuer of MARRIAGE LICENSES.
: :>1

VWVVWWWW-V» !#'
CANADIAN AGENTS

Four Crown Scotch, Pelee Island Wine Co., Limited, 
Girardot Wine Co.’s Wines. I

wwv^pyvv
:i-i AUCTION SALE OF HOUSE

HOLD FURNITURE! PROPRIETORS
St. Augustine Communion anti Invalid’s Wine, Cru

sader Invalid Port, J. S. Hamiltoir & Co.’s Brandy, L'Em
pereur Champagne. ' . ; ^

wasGenuine
W. Almas has been instructed to 

sell at 169 Dalhousie street, one block 
east of the Post Office on

FRIDAY, JULY 11TH 
.30 o’clock, the following:

Parlor—Square piano, Quckering; 
o-piece parlor suite,' plusK; Brussels 
rug 12 x 18; centre tables, marble 
clock, parlor lamp, curtains and 
blinds.

Hall—Hall Rack, Brussels carpet.
Dining Room—6 solid oak, leather- 

seated chairs (new); oak extension 
t'blejvsideboard, No. 7 double 
Radiant Home coal

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

a man

BRANTFORD AQENTS 
Walker & Sons’ celebrated Whiskies, Carling Brew-

‘ng C°-’s Ales and Stout> Radnor Mineral Water, Ross’ 
Irish SIo Gin.
CanadsT stock is one of the largest and most complete in

at 1

H,
IIf Must Bear Signature ofi \
I

CURE FOR SICK WOMEN
When pains gather round the hips 

and lodge in the small of the back— 
when to stoop or bend seems impos
sible, when dizzy spells and bearing 
down pains are ever present— that’s 
the time to use Dr Hamilton’s Bills. 
Irregularities disappear, vital energy 
ie restored, back trouble is forgotten. 
The ailing sick woman gains strength 
■mproves in looks, increases in spirit 
by "using Dr Hamilton’s.Bills. They 
cure the conditions that rob her of 
health and No medicine
helpful, as Dr Hamilton’s Pills. 25c. 
at all dealers.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.W

J. S. Hamilton & Co.«I terTerr omell 
Se take as

r stove..... ...... W . JUunLn
good), sofa, Brussels carpet, hangingII 
lamp, curtains^ blinds.

Kitchen—Wood cook stove, chairs, III 
tables, dishes and many other articles. II 
Extra good refrigerator; good size | V 
and nearly new.

Also the contents of four bedrooms, 
including dressers, stands, beds, 
pet-., chairs, toilet sets, curtains and 
blinds.

FM HEADACHE,
FOt DIZZINESS, rot BILIOUSNESS. 
FDD TOIHD LIVED, rot CONSTIPATION 
FOI SALLOW IKII. 
HU THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS 91, 93 sad 95 Dalhousie Street BRANTFORD
■

11

si
tt-I Tennis Ball Kills Flying Bird.

A tennis ball with which a boy was 
playing cricket at Witlesborough 
Schools, near Ashford, Kent, struck 
c . allow in flight and broke its neck.I

Poisoned in^ Preserve.
v ’<Bct'Ae<n 300 and 400 fish were found 
h poisoned, in the Ballast Hole at Earls 
a ne,*Essex, a farvorite resort of aiv 

glers.

car-

:
5> Teems—Cash.

W. ALMAS, Auctioneer,CURE SICK HEADACHE.

r ;vT

.........„ JA

FIRST SECTION
•r

FORTY-POURT

Good Ro
Exp

Hon. Dr. Reaumt 
the,City

afternoon 
Minister of Pu

Yesterday 
Reaume, .
under whose jurisdiction 
roads movement comes, 
meeting at the Court Hoti 
by members of the Towr 
cil, the -rantford Motor 
others interested in the ; 
movement. About 30 were 

Short Addressei 
County Clerk, A. E. \X 

man of the meeting intri 
Reaume who to many of 
sent needed no introducti 
Watts apologized to the : 
the small attendance, afte 
called ttp°n several to sp 

Mr. Chris Cook was t 
speak who stated in par 

arrangement andproper
division of the cost he b 
present issue. He express 

being of the opinion 
County and Brantford was 
hind in the good roads 
The discussion which wa: 
follow, would 
movement a good start. 1 
said the main thing was 1 
gether.

Mr. Schultz of the Bratiti 
League apologized for the 
many of the .Motor League 
He said that he thought j 

,ta&bat good roads are a necei 
what every • ">unty shoulrj

no doubl

FELL INTO
Avietors From Chi 

Detroit Came to ( 
With Machines

[Canadhen Frees Despatj
CHICAGO, July 9 —tJ 

three hydfo-aeroplanes whl 
.71* from Chicago yesterday] 

^.1'-étroit, were Wrecked oj 
Michigan by squalls, and fj 
waves far from land.

Anthony. Jannns of St. 1 
his mechanic, Paul McCullJ 
picked up off South Chical 
steam sand dredger. \\ a] 
son- of New York, flying a] 
rescued near Whiting. Ind. 
South Chicago United S 
saving crew. Jannus" mad 
abandoned in a squall 
dredger had started to ton] 
The lifq savers brought 
craft to shore, and he mi 
his flight.

Beckwith Havens, carry! 
senger, reached Michigan] 
safety, the only one of thl 
ators originally scheduled I 
who mado the first lap. i

SMALLPOX AT 
THE CADE

Brantford Boys Th< 
Little Apprehension 

About Situatio

Brantfordites were rathe 
to-day with the news that 
had been discovered at 
camp at Niagara, but the 
assured to-day- 
danger ot the local boys I 
laminated. A despatch froi 
0,1 the Lake says: A case 
Pox was discovered amohj 
from Sauft Ste. Marie at 
^amp to-day, and the boys 
New Ontfcriô city were im
quarantined and the

The doctors in charge a 
strenuous

that the

case

efforts to pr. 
spread, but it will he some 
forq it will be known if the 
ed to the infection have t| 
the disease.

In the meantime the ; 
under canvas are going at 
the regular camp" routine, j 

The Brantford cadets, j 
nly left yesterday, a 

-it e apprehension felt a 
danger of a general outbi

7!V \ heT.
is 1

DEER ATE THE HAY 
IN TWO SCARE 1

New York, July A—Hen 
of Oakdale, L. I., to frightei 
that visited his garden an< 
vegetables, -made two man-li 
crows that appeared ghastly 
under the glare of two lanti 
deer scented the new hay wh 
ed the scare crows and cam 
them . The deer then hutte^ 
lanterns and fled.

Wiped Off Man 1
NEW ORLEANS, La., 

independence, La., a town 
mhahitants, practiphlly was 
themap by fire yesterday, eJ 
loss estimated as exceeding

A

The.
Two Biggest Things 

in Canada

[
A

7* A
AAA A A* A

I* Ml IIMillTT7 n-U!

Bible Sale !
15 Per Cent, off any Bible in 

Store
our

500 Bibles to Choose From.
In order to make room for our holiday season’<> books, 

etc., we have been compelled to make this inducement to our 
customers.
,, fbis special price only lasts Until July 2nd. After then 
the old prices will be maintained.

STEDMAN BOOK STORE
Both Phones 569 160 Colbome St.
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